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. 4of sympathy with Armenia aa follows:
ex pressée lis deep 

sympathy with the sobering Christian 
population In Asiatic Turkey, and trusts 
that farther endeavors will be made to 
ameliorate their lot, and that, for this 
purpose, concurrent action by the Chris
tian powers, including the United States 
of America, may be secured.

In view of the French treaty and the 
duty imposed by France on Canadian

Government have decided to au bel 
a Hue іфііеатеп of 2,500 tone bell 
Montreal and.St. John, N. kB., and | 
in France and Belgium for five yea 
the exurflf” of 126,000 yearly, 
steamers are to run fortnightly at 
be tufted op for odd storage.

ТНЇ Immigration of Italians to 
United SUtes this year Is ui 

oadently large. During the past I 
months some 16,000 of these people I 
crossed the ocean, and 15,000 more, 
reported, are wattiaff’hn opportun it 
on me to America. The ce 
ви* < f people from the land of the vflb 
it. not that the condition of в Hairs In tw 
United States is such as to present mote 
than ordinary Induce mante to the Immi
grant. The reverse of that le the fSc% 
since the industrial aetlvlly of the 
try le somewhat below the normal and 
the labor market le now over-sloshed- 
The Italians ere leaving their own land 
and coming to America, it mwem, Ц 
order to escape conditions which bavft 
he earns Intolerable through the burdens 
of taxstioe Imposed to sustain at trek 
mandons expense it great military syé 
lem, to which Is bow added the ripens* 
of a bootless foreign war. The averagt 
Intelligence and morality of these реорЦ 
Is not likely to be high, end they arq 
fer the meet part quite destitute of fhndl 
when they land in America. Some of 
them who, having reached Halifax the 
other day by steamer, endeavored to past 
over into the flutes, were stopped and 
turned back at the border ^lerduae they’ 
had not the amount of money which the 
United States authorities require of im« 
migrante entering from Canada, 

hard for these poor people 
pn entrance

side the ocean after having made so* 
greet an effort to escape from the hard 
conditions by which they are confronted 
la their native land ; but, on the other 
hand, an American Slate can hardly, In 
Justice to the duties which it owes to iU 
own citisens, attempt to take care of the 
pauper classes of Europe, who must prove 
to be not only a charge upon, the rev
enues of the country but also a menace 
to ita social and i«olltlcal interests. A 
prominent United States newspaper save 
of these people, “ They should be sent to 
address their appeal to King Humbert ; 
and meantime we may well re beet upon 
the beauties of a colonial policy which 
the Lodges are so eager for us to adopt 
in Imlutlon of that which has caused 
this flight «torn fair and fertile Italy."

—Br a communication /гот Wolfville 
in our churoh news column it will bo 
seen that Rev. W. V. Higgins and wife 
have reached their Nova Scotia home in 
aafoty. The Mnsinnona aFd Visites de- 
aires to exUnd to them a hearty wel
come after these years of absence and 
faithful labor in the 
India, All our readers will rejoice to 
know that Mrs. Higgins’ health has been 
already so greatly benefited by the 
change of climate.

—Rev. Da. Кемртоіц of Dartmouth, 
writes that Secretary Manning of the F. 
M. Board, spent Sunday the 12th, In 
Halifax, and preached In the morning 
in Dartmouth and at the Tabernacle in 
the evening, speaking on Foreign Mis
sions with his usual fervor. “Laige con
gregations greeted him both morning

Invited guests, will be present. Tuesday 
evening will be denominational night, 
when Dr. and Mrs. Lorimer will receive 
the Baptist ministers of Boston and 
vicinity, with their wivaa, at 6.80, and 
at 7.fi0 there will be a servies In the 
Temple at which Rev. Dr. Hénaon, of 
Chicago, will preach. On Wednesday 
evening, there wtyl be a concert by the

ownership of land. Reviewing the effects 
of successive Land Асів, Mr. Balfour held 
that the present measure would carry 
out the best principles of the Ashbourne 
Aet of lhflfi and Mr. Morley’s Bill of 
1889, and would add a series of pro
visions amending the procedure of pre
vious Acts and facilitating the working 
of the purchase system clauses adopted 
from Mr. Morlev’a. Commenting upon 
the proposed measure, Hon. John Mor- 
ley, Chief Secretary for Ireland in the last 
Liberal government, said be was pleased 
with paria of- the bill, chiefly ЧЬове 
adopted from the Liberal bill. He was 
disappointed with other disuses, part of 
whlah were quite unworkable. The fair 
rent proposals were by far the most Im
portant He predicted these would be 
passed in an Improved form and the re
maining clauses would be postponed at 
the pleasure of the House. John Dillon, 
leader of the anti Pamellltes, said Mr 
Balfour’s speech proved that this parlia
ment was incapable of dealing with the 
question. The Irish would be greatly 
disappointed by the bill

lions which I feel compelled to ask you 
this morning. The work Is not light for 
the ones who desire to spend their lives 
in Tekkali ; encouragements and dis
couragements will be woven together, 
days of toil and nights of anxiety, time# 
of rejoicing, seasons of depression, must 
and will enter Into the lives of the mia- 
sionariee. This is no exception to tha 
rule, I only wish to make it plain in 
what I write, that both our 
women sent out by our denomination, 
most come prepared to endure hardness 
as good soldiers, but will you dear read
ers, kindly remember that with an inade
quate force, even the beat of warriors 
fall in the battle. During my stay at 
Tekkali, I became better acquainted 
with the place a# a fine location for a 
mission station. The town baa a popu
lation of 7,000 and there are villages sur
rounding it within easy aooesa, that will 
give aa many more In numbers. Cer
tainly a fine field for any one who wiabea 
to be used in preaching the Gospel to 
the Telogos.

Finishing my tour, I spent a week at 
Cbicacolc, and bad the pleasure of see
ing Mr. Sanford, who made us a short 
visit, and during the asms days Mr. Hig
gins said his farewell io

That this house In the case of a person who has ti£»n bap
tised and received into a Baptist church 
and whoj after увага have paased, ex
periences for the first time, ae he be
lieves, the blessednese of salvation, 
should there be a re baptism if the per
son *o desire, being dissatisfied with the 
baptism received because it was not 
ceded by faith in Christ f

of Christ in
P

Baptist Festival Cborps, consisting of Sock a case as is here supposed does 
not frequently occur and it is therefore 
diffloolt tossy what course la usually 
pursued. We think, however, it la safe 
to say that experienced Baptist pastors 
would not encourage a person under 
such cireumetancee to ask for re-bap
tism. provided that in the first instance 
the rite had been received reverently 
and conscientiously by the candidate, 
though, as he afterwards came to believe, 
on insufficient religions experience and 
without saving faith, 
reasons re baptism is not to be encour
aged unless there are the beat grounds 
for it, and it is not unlikely that many 
ebriadane in the enjoyment of fuller 
light and blessing, received subsequent 
to baptism, are led without sufficient 

at times to qu—tiontha genuine
ness of i^eir conversion experienced 
previous to baptism. But If a person la 
convinced that his or her former pro 
fees Ion of faith wee aot genuine and

imported direct.ndhad and fifty voices, selected 
і Baptist choirs of the nky."

—R«r. De. Mловлі, the highly es
teemed pastor of the 81. Stephen. Free 
byterian, churoh, St. John, has jgpepted 
an appointment to the prlnotomshlp of 
Motrin College, Quebec. In into Import- 

Dr. Маєте will enter a .ant position 
sphere of work which doubtless will be 
congenial to a man of his scholarly tastes 
and attainments. His fine ability and 
his scholarly familiarity with educational 
subjects and the work of the edeeatlon-

■vening and listened with earnest 
attention. Bro. Manning’s whole soul la 
in the F. M. work, and it Is impossible 
that hie labors shall be In vain. May his 
impressive appeals be used by the Al
mighty Spirit to awaken to ua all a larg
er, warmer interest to saving the lost 
both at borne an abroad ’’

For obvious

let should sopors гамом to the line of
worh which he is now to undertake, flt, 

111 afford 10 lose Dr. Macrae 
To say that we greatly regret that the 
city Is to be deprived of his presence Is 
but to give e s pression to what la being 
felt by everyone who knew* how to ap
preciate tbs value to a 
Christian •ohoiar, a faithful and eloquent 
minister of tha gospel and a publie- 
spirited niUaao. In leaving Щ. John, Dr. 
Macrae will leave

—"Marr of our readers doubtless '[’HE Matebele continue In a war like 
mood and am giving the British 

South African authorities a good deal of 
trouble. Despatches represent that large 
forces of the natives are gathered in the 
neighborhood of Buluwayo and that not 
a Utile anxiety Is felt for the safety of 
the town aqd the large number of white 
settlers who are gathered there tor pro 

t
determined to send a considerable body 
of V<*>ps to South Africa In order to re
duce the Matebele to subjeollon and pro 
vide adequately for the safety of the
BrUM, oolMta. 81, II.™1- RoU„. ,,B lta, ,lrlcU, .p^u,, u 
•on, Cioe.mor of Сч* Colon,. I, ..Id to h. ropontod. Bui wan, oncur In 
be oppoeed 10 lb# polio, of the borne which It bu tweo adintnietered In form 
government in Ihie eeepeot, u ho bn- ™ ceodld.te. wbn et the *ne, e. etil.ee. 
— ">*■ *•**. <"-• - » *•

country can, without much assistance. *„ intelligent conf.-s.toe of such faith, 
control the Matebele, and be"is appre- In inch esse baptinpi may be repent.-I, 
henrive that any great Increase of ibe when the оатііадіе hrefon— duly qnsli- 
Bdioh ,°,ee ,o Smith AM» will bind.,

...the prospect of peace between the colony Ceee. alack of f Alt h made the act in 
.1 and. me Transvaal. It would apptar, valid, ^uch * case* seldom occur, an', 

ibowever, to be the intention of Mr, tb^y do, can he "■ n‘lai1
1 «"ch.mberl.™ end- n... government to «Я»ЯИвМЯІГпИШМИТО. ' 

place in South Africa a military force 
that President Kruger and bis Boers will 
foal bound to respect.

have read with tntereet and great pqeflt 
- Dr. MoUreo's sermons, and also hires- 
positions of the Bible lessons published 
їв the 8. 8 ftmes. They will be Inter
ested, we am sure, la reading the article 
in another part of this paper, from the

unity of a I wish you
could realise how we‘feel when we —a, 

equipped for the work, having to 
leave it before they wish tq It 
me that eoutd yon he with us hi sooh 

of you in whom the Spirit of 
«be Lard Is would say, here am I. send 
me, while others would say to 
sign Mission Board, here Is my cheque 
to send them with.

My next tour was made al Oars, one 
of our good centras to worh from, and 
only twelve miles from here. For

feels it a matter of ransM—us to be re le
baptised, there Is nothlag In Baptist 
polity to prevent 
request and ibe administering of the 
rite on profession of the SBhdidaie . in
telligent faith. In Hieces a New Dirac 
lory for Baptist churches, page 130. the 
following note on title sutyent will be 
found.:

y here who will 
ue to foe! a lively interest lq him 

sad hie work, and will hope that his 
ta to promote the educational Inter

ests of his church Id Quebec may be at
tended with the largest

рНвваа with iheHlg the emleeet Manchester preacher aed
his work, (u the earn# of Canadian flap- lection The home gov

piétiné, at so 
comparatively aa early period of life, of 
a half esotery of servira, so valuable sad 
so widely latesuBal, la the Christian

Mate, we weald désira to 
Dr. MeUree aa the

knr

—It was tbs privilege of the writer 
leal Lord's Dey evening to speak in the 
Falrville churoh to an Interesting con
gregation which comfortably filled the 
rerv pleasant audience room of ihe 
church. The present paaior. Rev. I. W. 
Corey, will conclude hie pastoral labors 
with the church next Sunday, the last 
to April.

oeasful pastor. Ills departure from 
Falrville will be deeply regretted, and 
the prayers and best wishes of the 
church will follow him to bis new field 
in the West thither he believe# the 
Lord is leading him. The church has 
not yet secured a successor to" Mr. 
Corey, but hopes to do so with no un
necessary delay. The interests to be 
cared for here are Important and the 
conditions are attractive. The churoh 
was rebuilt last year and made praoti 
daily new. It baa a fine sndlenoe room 
adapted to the else of tbs congregation 
and capable of enlargement when neces
sary. The building ta well supplied with 
class rooms and other conveniences for 
the Sunday School and other work of the 
church. Adjoining the church Is the 
parsonage, comparatively new and very 
comfortable ana convenient. The Sun
day School and the oongrega 
been much enlarged daring the past two 
years. There are a large number of 
young people in the eh nron and congre
gation and the opportunities for vigorous 
and affective pastoral work are highly 
encouraging. We hope that the right 
man will aeon be found for Falrville,

-Ib another eotumu will he found an 
artiste ee The Tmfelag of Muadev School time we have been interested to a young

Naidu. whose home is gtere. When ha 
heard that I was in Gara he made me a 
visit and talked of his desire to become a 
follower of the Saviour ; Ці bis family 
connections held him, and your prayers 
are asked that he may so >n be able to 
make a full surrender io ihe claims of 
the Redeemer. To forsake all is fully 
realised here, when men and women are 
converted, therefore we request у jo to 
be constant in prayer for those inquirers. 
In the early part of moonlight evenings 
a widow vLited me, and on one occasion 
when rather late, I wished to know if 
her people asked her where she had 
been would sho tell them. “No, for if I 
did they would abuse me.'' Do у 
feel sorry for the poor widow who wished 
to have the

Teeahsrs, by Rev. J. H MacDonald,
Itpaster of ti* Woodstock church.

deals with aa lasportanl subject in a
We

hope that it will receive the oereful read Mr. Corey is a preacher of ex- 
ability and a faithful and suelag which it deserves Some of oar

Monday Schools, we are plowed to know; 
are taking up this important work of 
train teg teachers for the very reepon 
Bible and difficult duties which are com they should be refused 

this іmilted to them as religious teachers and 
spiritual guides of the young. Perhaps 
some others of our lending Sunday 
School workers will be willing to tell the 
readers of the МжмжЕОЖа ліго Visitor, 
1 n short articles, what their schools are 
doing to this department of the work.

To the Baptist Churches In Хоте Scotia.

Dxak BsETHitSN,—Permit me 
rohid you that the тпіко qcrrter 
Convention year ends with the present 
month. All the Boards will be needing 
funds to pay grants and salarie! then 
falling due. We want to lie able to send 
them good amounts to help them meet 
their obligations. We 
that you who bare not 
for this quarter endeavor to do so before 

close. We are glad that some of 
churches remit regularly every quartet, 
and we are persuaded that if all would 
do so it would be better for the churches 
and more money would be raised. If 
you want your church credited in the 
Y-аг Book with all that is 
for the several departments of our 
nominstionul work, please send

А. Соноох,
Tress. Den. Funds 

Wolfville, N. S.. April 16.

pRKVIOUd to the holding of the Win
nipeg Conference on the Manitoba 

School Question the Manitoba legislature 
adjourned to April 16. On that date the 
Legislature re-assembled. As it wee 
understood }hat the meeting was only 
for prorogation there was but a slim at
tendance ol the members, Messrs. Mlfton, 
Cameron and Watson being 
members of the Government p 
The leader of the Opposition 
whether the govemmeet bad received 
eiaee the Conference any further com
munication from the Dominion Govern
ment, and the Attorney General answer
ed in the negative. After a few other 
question» bed been asked and answered, 
Governed Patterson appeared and de
livered hta speech, proroguing the

—News of the very sudden death of 
Mr. George II. Miles, of the North Rod, 
8L John, on Saturday morning was re
ceived with very sincere and general 
regret to the city. To thoee who met 
him casually Mr. Miles appeared to be a 
man In the enjoyment of robust, physical 
health, but for some years be had suffer 
ed from a weakness of the heart, and to 
those who knew of this bis sudden taking 
off la lass surprising. Mr. Miles was a 
well known eltlsen, highly respected by 
all who knew him. His genial and gener
ous disposition won for him many friends.

upv
therefore request 
already rebutted

way of salvation, yet did not 
dare toll that she had spent an evening 
at the bungalow where the missionary 
was, and only too glad to talk with her 
for boars. If a widowed one reads this 
may she be vcabled to see from the 
slight glimpse how such om s are treated 
here by those who ought to love them, 
and be p’eesed It they hear of the way of 
salvation. From Gara 1 wenttoCalinga- 
patam, but on account of the very un
healthy condition of -the place, and all 
the surrounding villages, where cholera 
has caused the death of hundreds in the 
last few months, and there were death* 
while I was there, it seeided best to re
turn to the station. Here we are work
ing diligently as we cau ere the hot 
weather is upon us, agd as і go to my 
accustomed place*, the question is 
•lantly asked. “Why have you not ap
peared all these days f Where have you 
been?’’ Had we more workers this ou—-

contribuled 
•De

QUITS a
* to be taking place of the people 

known aa Dtmkardstio the Red River 
country ot North Dakota. Recently flf 
teen hundred of these people passed 
through Chicago In special trains of pas 
•eager and freight cars, carrying their

remarkable movement is said , N. 8.He was A highly esteemed member of 
Makt8tract Baptist congregation, 

and was alsb, we tw-iteve, a member of 
the building committee In connection 
with the new church edifice. We unite 
In the general sympathy for the bereaved 
frugally in tneir tad affliction.

—Tnn death of Sir John Sohults, of 
Winnipeg, which occurred a few days 
ago In Mexico Whither be had gone In 
search of health, remove# a man who 
has been prominently connected with 
the history of the Canadian Northwest. 
He was the 
settled in Ontario. After a course of 
medleal study John Sohnlta settled to 
Rupert's Land. He was active to pro
moting the union of the Northwest with 
tbs Dominion and was Imprisoned by 
Hell at Fort Garry. Being apprehensive, 
and not without reason, for bis personal 
safety at the hands of the half-breed 
leader. Dr. Sohults eeoaped, and after a 
long and weary winter's journey through 
the wilderness, which, It is said, left per 
marient effects upon his constitution, he 
reached civilisation and safety. He was 
a member of the House of Commons in 
four Parliaments, was for some years a 
member of the Senate and to 1886 was 
appointed Iieut-Oovernor of Manitoba to 
Which oSee

the
that the church may not suffsr, as a 
church under such circumstance* la rare 
to do more or lew, by being left for a 
considerable time In a pastorless oondl-

W. B. M. U.The Governor expressed
hie sympathy with the regret felt by the 
Legislature sad the |*nple of Manitoba 
at the death o# his predecessor In office, 
Btr~ John C. Kehultt. Alluding to the
Osefr

motto гов rue
laborer» Lo*rlhtion, er with God.

PASSINGEVENTS.
I? ABLY Thursday morning a motion 

of Sir Charles Topper to the House 
of Commons that the committee on the 
Remedial Bill rise, report program and 
ask leave to sit again, was carried. The 
leader of the Government to the House

household belongings, farming >tuple i tribe tun to this column will pis—S ad 
і Mrs. J. W. Manning, SV John West, N. В
rXAfKB TOPIO run APRIL

ments, etc., along with them. Sense
2600 more It Is said, wUI follow Those
uTthe Virginias, T

їйIhe school question, Gov
•paiU-raoo es pressed regret that 

the erhamisstoeera from « 'flaws had not

lion won 
qnently.
known to you a» well as to us and in 
order, that the minion which our de
nomination has eo long supported, keep 
ib place and be saved from great low, it 
is imperative ihat two famille» be sent 
this fall. Dear irieod* wo would

Id not have to be met 
That we need reinforcement is

Ich our

our і Irani* Us пі» Міміки, that there 
may b* a »p»val outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit lu thn w-IkmiI mut ai»o fbr brother and 
Meter Grantor labnrlug In those Pro

from Dnnkard oomwanktee
Penney I

van la. Ohio and Indiana, and will form 
a number of colonies In the Northwwt.

hews able to —пері the proposals of the 
Manitoba Government, but it was still 
hoped Ihat the proeedtags of the Confer 
•we would in the end contribute to the 
settlement of the

ot a Norwegian who bad Dean Валовая,—Through the medium 
of this “column," we often look at you, 
and you may frequently desire the same 
privilege, and while we do not and can
not see alike, yet there may be enough of 
general Interest in what I am about to 
write that will tor a short time —cure 
your attention. Early in January 1 
made a tour at Tekkali, where there le a 
small gathering of Christians forming a 
church, which is —red for by one of onr 
energetic men. If is wife is one of my 
Bible women, and goes from bou— to 
bouse with the glad tidings of a Saviour’s 
love. On one occasion she said to me, 
"I often go in doubt, not knowing wheth 
er they will reçoive mo or send me 
away.’’ This l mention, because eo 
many have the idea that the people are 
longing for the Gospel. True, in some 
oases, they evince a desire to hear, but 
their indifference often fills our beer ta 
with sadness. In the town of Tekkali, в 
site for a mission house has been secured, 
and the price of the land has been paid, 
now we await your awls tan— before we 
can proceed any farther. And while 
there a carpenter came to me to know if 
It was true that we “had purchased land 
and Intended to build a bouse ” “Yea, 
it Is true," ‘‘then when will you begin f" 
"I do not know when, but we will build." 
My reply was founded upon my belief in 
you, my readers. When are we to build P 
When will a family oomo to take op the 
work or that part of the field P are ques-

They Are not In destitute circumstance* 
and their main object in moving appears 
lobe to wtablish colon tee under such 
conditions that they and thelr-siidreo 
shall have plenty of і 
The Duekards are a people, mostly of 
German origin, who— way of living is 
very plain and simple. They adhere to 
immersion ns baptism, but also practice 
f—t washing and adhere to the Quak er 
prlnclplw of pea—, non-resistance and 
simplicity of drew. The reporter of a 
Chicago paper thus describes them : 
“The people — a whole seemed lacking 
to knowledge of men and aflklrs of the 
world, and a few were ignorant of many 
things one would suppo— familiar to 
everybody. Even the elders'are not in 
touch with the events of the day outside 
their own churoh. They 
to and be satisfied with their own colon
ies, their church— sncFthsmaslv—. They 
are thrifty, hard-working, pea—ful ctfti- 
sens, who let the world wag along In Its 
own way and care little bow it go— be
yond their own circle.

Medeclared
d< .Parliament could be disposed of to dictate to )ou, but we are respoosi 

as your rrpre-ecuiivrs; we must write 
plain facte, ro that you may know how to 

uoo*»« of our mission, and 
•a at this important time in 
You know how the static 

present, and before ap- 
made 1. for one, desire 

en that at li

woold take up the Billtime the H 
again. But as there la considerable 
busloew which will be considered neo
emery and se ll appears to be decided 
upon that Parliament must ri— oin 
Thursday In order that it may prorogue 
before the expiry of Ita term on the 24th, 
U is evident that there will be no 
further dlecumlon of the Remedial Bill 
by the present Parliament. The Mani
toba School matter and the attitude of 
the Government toward it will therefore 
presumably be an important if not the 
principal Issue in the appr—chtog elec
tions, which it is expected wUI be 
brought on — soon as can conveniently 
be done, probably not later than about 
the middle of June. On Thursday, 
Hon. Mr. Dickey, Minister of Justice, 
introduced a bill to amend the criminal 
code providing for the abolition of con
tinuous race m—tings, the prohibition 
of art lotterfoe and the

rsasoxAi.

Dr. Kempien, of Dartmouth, writ 
that he and Mrs. Kempt— are off 
two w—ke visit to Boston, where they 
will visit Iheir son who is engaged In 
p—total work in that city. No doubt 
the Visit will be a pleasant one for all. 

Rev. F. 0. Wright, of Albert 
us a call a short time sin—. 

sorry to 1—rn that Mrs. Wright's 
health continues very dell—te and that, 
on this account, Bro. W. feels that it will 
be ne—wary for him to leave hia present 
field and ask a more inland situation. 

We were favored re—ntly with a —11 
Rev. W. Camp, the highly esteemed 
r of the First Hillsboro churoh.

plan for the su 
avert mistakes 
our history, і 
are supplied at 
pointmvnts nro 

ftp pul in a strong pli 
families be sent this sun

for a

МГЬІіГі
j woman’s work 

say that from my 
the need of —r mis- 
stations for which we 

•Ub famili— ; and 
and hope that the

am in fall 
for womei 
standpoint at 1 a—
•ion It Is that, the 
plead, be Supp 
for this we will pray 
ones whom -He woold have] come here, 
may eoon be ready to Ml) these needy

%

lied w

be continued until 1893.
Yours in the work,—The opening of the new Tremont 

Temple which Is to be celebrated with 
appropriate servie— on Sunday, May 
3rd, and following days will be an event 
of special Inter—t to the Baptists of Bos
ton and certainly will not be without in-

p reports a thirty encouraging 
condition of affaire on his field, though 
the activity of the lumbering industry m 
that section of the country, and the con 
sequent absence of many of the men 
from their bom— have made the condi
tion* le— favorable than usual for special 
religions effort during the winter.

Chi—cole. March 2nd.

Uertmooth, N. *.
A card from Mrs. Naider. Secretary 

Hjmts Co, N. 8, said she proposed 
leaving for England (his week in tb# 8. 
». “Sr. John City." We trust that dor 
sister will retnrn to us much beoefitted 
In health by her visit of fo 
her old borne- Mrs. Nalde 
during her absence Mrs.
Scotch Village, will look 
of the W. В M.U. in Ha

for

tor—t to the denomination at large.
The following 
be held to connection with tb* dedl—li
ef this magidft—ot building 1a given by 
Яоп’і Advocate of.Portland, Me. “The 
dedication ot the Temple will ooeur ou 
Monday, May 8, at 10,80 a. m. and 740 
p.m The evening servi— will be a 
repetition of that of the morning, 
uftd alt. A dedteation banquet will oo
eur on Monday evening, at which Gov. 
JFotooU, and Mayor Quincy, with other

t of the servi—s to
printing of 

obs—n* works, etc., also a bill to amend 
the penitentiary aot. The object is to 
enable the governor to council to alter 
the territorial er—s for which the peni
tentiaries are established. The bill also 
gives power to the government to trans
fer penitentiary ofltoen from one peni
tentiary to another. On Friday the 
House passed Mr. Charlton’s Mentation

Essaya. —In last week's issue—the re- 
District 
stand at

ur months in 
rr says that 
W. W. Roes, 

after the work

A. E. JoHxgroxx.

port of tb# Annapolis County 
M—ting—in the statement “we 
the bead numerically la this country." 
read county instead of country. Also to 
the heading of the paper in connection 
with which the statement occurs, read 
county instead of country. In the report 
of the Yarmouth County quarterly meet
ing, to the expression “Ministerial 
change and Interest.” r—d unrest In
st—d of interest.

A new Irish Land Bill, introduced by 
Mr. Gerald Balfour, Chief Secretary 

for Ireland, has pawed hie first leading
to the British House of Commons. In

The Bureau of Literature wish— to ac
knowledge kindness of Mrs. Gehrtog in 
tending three books, Memories oF the 
Wlv— of Judson, for a— in library.

Introducing the Bill. Mr. Balfour said 
that the keystone of the Unionist policy 
•to— 1881 had been to establish peasant 
proprietary ip Ireland Instead of a dual

\
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deeldwl. if to lower tones. And now and They have been ender the influence of *° Him end Joining your whole self to 4»in 1 heard the still softer veto# of e JesxL fcr twenty generation. They HI». The vbrfw^f "oouverrion" rig- 
Sdflc wave, Ihet bed (bund ito we, have Him поі£1,д5їь2ЇЇГьиІ £2 nid» turning right around, It Is rob 
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spirit is the spirit, end і bet 
ef water Is tbe body, end
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, lo there Ifnr from balag ммаїїаі to aalrttiuui pa. Ii fc"! “> u»' 7aХдйй xt^3SsuÆs£: væsStLsuv... аЖЗЖІҐ
tftvrssa-vssraift йдаз=й»да222 а. а.І ч7^Ггои гіГ “ti Г P»t end m dearly whet Christ Ьм »• knother ; taming ewey fro»

_ і^жіу flmt. tot - ue tit on the top of e snowy
lu <Aw* „./di such m euoiitdrainn of sin orounUia and look down at our eredlsi drew you beok Into old 

au.l on ofl55iC£. ИгіїГіе led "«“ti, of 0. ar. Uu burning plain, of Un«lemeoti abrnh mlgbl
іїіЕГ Г:ТгіГапТам Іа ім ишId Nortii of u. k a loft, lablal.nd, « puu h«fl tba more. A
L. ™; îb^ÜlaïïauUÎ М.Г.Є. oallad lb. rati uf U.. world. I, i. aud .till mo,, prop fu

every means

our leg Ubrist s obareoter and claims on you 
has !• another ; turning ewey from tinful 

eompeaionship la another ; setting your 
few like e flint agnlnst ell ett*mpie to 
drew you book Into old habits or en.

tend to herd
bore all 

more prey for the і't№

aoiorvd broth 
is in de iron
water and the Spirit ho 
> the kingdom of Uod. 

pbesisea tU'watsr and Де spirit 
in Де 5Д verse, having especially 
so to the f-aee of Де Spirit to the 
John 8 : 8-8. And it Is м true ss 

any worn Hod ever spoke, thel, without 
(his double birth we cannot enter ihio 
the kingdom of God i 
the rnUUny uitne rnumy up meaning, not only regen 
«ration br the spirit» but Де orgsniss 
tion of ihe ehruitoci church Thu Is
effected fcr the 1______________ uhf bltaais of the гагДІ
while they are on its surface

In John 8 8, It Is afllrmed, "Eaoept a 
man be born from aboro," thet is of the 
epirit. “hs cannot ш the kingdom, elo."| 
But that birth gives ue eyw to see, ears 
» beer, end e heart to understand, Dcut 
* « 4. It trenetotee us out of Де king
dom of sin end Satan into the kingdom 
of grace and God's deer Bon, (&. T: 18.1 
The epostiw were correct ooneerning the 
bwllty of Ihe kingdom when sëked 
"Lord wilt thon et this lime 
kingdom again to Israel ? but Ignorant 
of Ito spirituality ; so our Lord's answer 
sufficed them till Pentecost when tbs 

d when Деу saw and 
Its spiritual nature, ae well as 

itofwgrahhy. Tbe Scriptures leech ns 
thaï the air Is the list bwvw ; Д to may 

Де above view mere welly eppre-

The kingdom of God, or hwron (1er II 
was the God of Awew set ft up) has tore 
stage#-of grow end ef ghwyi to lie 
prmmi eed%towv ititoa When bore 
frrm stow, we are hi Ihe kingdom ti 
Orme і when taken above, we Will be to 
the kingdom ti Glory. He If yon sek me

tiZ'TLxrsxx-JSb
grow-It I emeahftotfcat Де Modern 
» but one. If that b e eomfcrt to you,
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Malte, lu., tu bte II.Jmuhi «ti bu «r'JXSLfellow orwturm. The 
yea few yourself, the mere 
of ala you will fteel | the more you face 
your suffering, dying, atoning flerluur, 
ihe more will your hard heerthe melted

Ж Few TelRible Ніш to Те 
Тії Wise Ж re Qelok Те 
Teh# Aflvnlage ef Reg. 
geellene.

(.'en you afford to risk your life during 
title Hprieg ?

This to a quasi Ion which s greet many 
to will do well д consider lust et

Lease» V. I

Crew, my friend, and look at yourself 
there) Look on» ard to ibe dey erf Judg 
ment, end see how you fwl there as a 
rejector of Jesus Christ who tramp tod on 
His redeeming level Look et the good 
you may do at » faltoful, earnest, useful, 
courageous Christian, and Део fervently 
prey to ih« Holy Hplrlt turnkey ou one. 
IKorl' wiih Him. Aa Hpurgeon used to 
•ay і 'The way to do » thing to - lo de it."

Reed Luke Г 
17-1И.

"Lord, Inefw
B. r

Тик Hkutio*. 
tor oen be used 
Ing upon ltd tit.

BSKlme.

They fleet listless, languid, hew bead- 
eebee, baokenhr» end oonllnuely 
from stomach troubles. Their sym 
plainly show that their liver end kl 
are out of order. Others ere auSbrera 
from dtoslnceee, palpitation end pains 
nwr the bwrt. Their blood dow not

I. Lonn, Iwoi 
"And tbe spot 
lied been ionget 
him beat, and hi 
est ГеіД In him, 
ell the mulltud' 
faith end most 
need of it. "T< 
given." He th 
moat anxious U 
uses earnestly 
pressed with 
fifth. Henw 
creese our ГеіД.

Тав Nbrd oi 
galber from оД 
thspyilbto rsa

II. Tri Powi 
the ItiOrd sold." 
asewor te Дві 
nearly All the w 
referred to aba 
"have." implyio 
bqt do not rally 
grain of muster*! 
garden seeds" і 
but reel end livl 
■end. but with 
for growing, 
"would" my, ye 
would impel і 
ayeemlne trw/ 
one nwr by. T 
species of mul 
roots deep Into I 
tree—Its ample 
arms branching < 
only в frw feet 
вжатім its sot 
m numerous, en 
ihe dwp toil bel 
teed into Ibe sir 
Invincible stee 
plucked up be ti 
і ban divise oen 
thou pleeied Ui 
valleys and bills 
It should," ft wo 
wUhto lhe ebUlt

used Joel seek 
coettnuelly usln 
•boo Id tolhtow 
IHfloulty to ti

ТИ I HBFATIC4.

Hell, first of Де spring, 
Pwrly, sky-tinted thing, 

Touched with pencil of Him 
Wbo rollesi the ywr I 

Loi thy aureole rim 
No peloter may limn— 

Vision thon hesi, end no feerl

circulate properly end ft needs purifÿlng. 
Unless these things era attended to, the 
first cold or ehlll they oeioh to very apt 
to tore Into pneumonia, consumption or 

other dangerous malady. Can 
afford to run Деее risks T

a 4

and ft to e serious matter for people who 
here оДеге depending on them Such 
people oeonot afford to be told up *ІД в 
severe lllneee, low work end pay heavy 
doctors' bills. It to wtoer to guard 
against the meoy dangers by toning up 
ihe system end putting every organ of 
tbe body to perfect condition, fhto to 
easily accomplished by toe eld ef Warn
er's Safe Cure, which for years bee bwn 
recognised as tbe greatest end best rem
edy for renewing toe strength end build- 
Ink up the health. - t 

Krnry doctor knows ibis truth. Thou
sands of prominent people have proved 
its value ш tbelr own espertonw. Ask 
them end they will toll you they elweye 
make It a practice to take Warner's Sets 
Cure whenever any 111 beafth approaches. 
That to why they oen face Де moat den- 
geroua exposures without risk and al
ways keep in perfect health. There era 
lew people wbo oen afford to Ignore 
these suggestions, few wbo should foil to 
avail themwlves of Де valuable hints 
Деу contain.

Fair ohlld of the light,
What Aim Ду sight! 4 

Wide open they roll 
From the ewl of tbe clod, 

And Ду heaven wnt scroll 
Glows, fbw'ittful soul,

With Деібініпі of God I 
Thou looklllnto heeven 
As rarely m Stephen,

Ho steadfast thy wll 
And from wrth's Ingle nook 

Bewt Christ of the llltoe 
And daffadowndillies,

And eetebeet Ills 
And e portion to mins,

l lei

look.

Kepi gaaer divins,
From Ду countenance given— 

Angel bltoa In thy few 1 
I've looked into bwven 
As surely ae Stephen,

From eut ol rov place I 
II Hand,—Theodore

Megetine.
In M ty's

FIRST GREAT 
REQUISITE I Fil

PURE BLOOD AND 
STRONG NERVES.

ПЖ (ШВУ lOIFOniD 
GIVES 1НШ BLESSINGS 

TO ІУ1ВТ tDRDB.
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SwubîîYFLOWER SEEDS L
Пеіеіу* Д* spot 
metaphor. Noі'ill!‘ill ue e syce «Bln# ti 
Ifermee tote і 
weald have been 

Bet there were
The Only Medicine Ihsl 

Thoroughly Banishes 
Disease.
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of pertwt health for every 
eed child et this www. I 
end strong hvalthy n. 
ue the beelth, Strongto. 
thet we arv so ем» te 
we may be fortified to в 
ing weather of ear hot 
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SB■■■■MR people rush tote 

the portals of rammer wlto 
ehergad wlto deadly Imperii 
poisons The blood Is foul end siamiaet, 
the liver and kidneys work Imperfeotiy, 
end we ere very often diseased Wlto 
many, rheumatism, dyspepsia eed Indl 
gestion ere dally termeetnrs i onsUpa 
tion, headache, dell heed end heavy 
brains, week sad tired foal lags and sleep- 
leesneea, make Ills e misery for thorn-

fog aafl aywmtoe tree 
e levee and 

mg serose the set 
do the work ef і 
that to harder tl 
•alee. Yet (forkі

Shorthand Classes. Aa II a W Ik,
rat freed#. The I

aLifo is Mt mfe when
permitted to run un

checked If you, render, happen to he 
OM of the тешу suffering from any of 
the forms of dtoeew just raferreil to, do 
not foil to give Palme's Celery ( ompound 
e trial meow. It to yew only sefoty- 
your only true and eeneto deliverer from 
perils thet eed to death.

PalM'a Celery Comewed to ee ebeo- 
lute end os rude specific for the troubles 
that threaten your Ufoi It " "
thousands, and wlU do the

Ged> phvséwl 
illwtmieetitoe

tektog hetdefOe
HI, Tee Hpb 

7-10. "The pai 
slave to simply as 
life." The eeei 
Hi nklng ihet yoc 
grant resells woe

dev?*." "There 
whtoh 
merely says, On 
thw take your m
* "IM. he 1 

• I'crisl gratitude 
trow not," I total 

io; "Ueprofiiei 
less," but her Ini 
herwd whet w

Send tor si rosier to
• 1- WHISTON. Prlnelpal.

M Bam Dima bl. Hatltoa, ШЛ

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

work for you. Ом battle will cost rou 
Use than s riait te e physician, eed wlU 
oonvinos you elite power to rare.

Mrs. C. Ferguson, ot ledlekvllle, Del.,

"Tor eight yeere I ww sorely t 
with neorelgle, Borrow debility and In
digestion, for whtoh I tried various ad
vertised mad id «tea end ww treated by MONT. McDONALD, 
five doctors. I did not receive any good 
results from nay new until I ww 
recommended to on Paine's Celery Com
pound. Before I had wed ooe bottle of 
the Compound I found mywif mueh bet
tor. After using tour bottles, I am now

КШО A BARRS,
eouorroae, botabum. 

HALIFAX, N. B.
WWie B. DM, A a WlLUA* 1» BAMS, ■

mirss.T.îrt.rt.,SS2-

dow not begin on 
7ood hla*bllgeti« 
our duty." 7We
without doing і 
bwn culpably on: 

Nor* that this

doing oor duty 
other were if he 
groued tor pride 
These qualities ft

ffT. JOHN, N. П,
almost w well w ever before to my life. 
I sleep well, appetite to good, end I fwl 
renewed end strengthened.’’

of OodE0TIL1 Is I»
CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX. ». to. 
of OrasivUletoBd Prims

bo m bit weat їм ah mr

Каву Are Bewivei When leyieg We- with them toUki 
savor. Ae Von ( 
oi faith has tie gr 
Wlf righteowMH 
our own merit" 

IV. Faith ari 
ErRRJAXTIRO.—B« 
belongs John 11, 
from the deed. ' 
disciples here re 
from seeing the 
death, e witness I

Many ladles aw deceived when Деу 
go totpurefaew Dtomend Dyes. They 
wk tor the “Diamond," hut many deal 
ere, greedy tor geto end extra profit, 
wrap up some worth toes make of dye 
that proves rotoew ке Де metertoto thel 
ere to be dyed.

We etoen^y edvtoe the ladles to be
ware oi the

MWA.M. Pa races, Proprtsrmx.

K FI
who are mean 

enough to wbetitate tofcrior goods. If 
your merchant tab only 
big profit dyes, send torn order direst » 
ns, and we will wad the Diamond Dyes 
by mail to your address. Tbs Diamond 
Dyve era only ten wfito . 
(mmeprtoew the worthless

;;r. v*r.i.. UD і
V». Ц-И. u. « 
tom.” This ww i 
flist pert of this L

and
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
(journey to Bethany and 

.Jerusalem, raised L«earns from the dead 
In January, and then on aoeoum ot the 
Intense hostility of the Jews, retired to 
Rpbralm In tbit mountains north of 
Jerusalem, where he remained some 
time, probably teeol Ing hie apoatles In 
priraio, till It wae time for film to go 
beck to Jerusalem for the Anal see nee 
He wae now on hie way thither, going 
‘•through the midst," In the middle way 
between "Samaria and Galilee," east 

d the Jordan.
n men that were lepers," nine 

Jews and one Hamarltan. 1-е pros y was 
a common disease and groupe of lepers 

Leproey Is a

B Y P. U. tern back 40 hie borne. All the dangers 
thaï would herrase the son seemed to 
crowd Into the heart of the father as he 
stood bolding the band of hie boy-Just 
now 10 part with him. He oboaki-d, at»i 
the tears filled his eyee, and all bo could 
say wae : “Cling dose to the Rock, my 
son I" He wrung the bsnd of bis child, 
and the passengers saw him standing 
alone, doubtless praying tbat bis inex
perienced son might “cling to the Rock 
Christ Jesus Sunday Reboot Visitor.

Dlghy County B. T. H U. will 
meet in tb* Bspllst C'.urch at Plymptoo, 
on Tuesday, April 191. at 2 30 p. m. 
Each Union is nnittkd m send fire dele- 
gwteej ohnrebrfe haring no Union may 
send two. Will not our Unions and 
ehurodea see that delegatee are appoint
ed and not rest satisfied unless represent
ed. Come, young people, who hase 
pledged to be “true to Christ at all times. 
In all .places1'; Is not this one of tbs 
times and one of the places In which yon 
ought to show yourself loyalty to Christf 
This Is the snnoal meeting In which we 
are to elect new olïloere. Come ! Unless 
you do we shall hare to bury the Union. 
Will you be guilty of taking its life and 

stand ,beck and leave two or tb 
alone to weep as they lay It to rest P 
Come, then, to the County Union. Wo 
hope to have a good programme and one 
of the most interesting meeting* yet held 
by the Union-If you come. Rev. A. T. 
Dykeman Is to pruaoh In the evening on 
B. Y. P. U. Work ; tbat will be a treat.

Q. C. Спливе, Seo'v.

Tbe

SpringtimejM'sasriMer:
-irUllati wrvteei tbelredlAraUoalaeertptnral:,тлг„"5т;гг,:і ’ммйу

wtlvitMbrougbeateUng АепагоіпаІІоааПв- A healthy condition of 
the kidneys is the best 
safe-guard against all 
the ills incidental to the 
season. Tone the sys
tem by using.

All Toting People's noddies of whan
asms In Baptist churches end BepUst obi---------
iiarlag no organ I es lions are entfUsu to іерге- 
•eu talion. we depend lor our unity not upon 
any young people'» name or method. Our com
mon bond U tn the New Testament, in the hill 
am rm si km of whose teachings

WB AM on raorui wire ОМЖ KtaelO*.
Kindly address ell sommunlcaUone for tbe 

riumn to Rev. O. o. Oates, Ht. John,*. B.

Topics lor A prit яв.
B. Y. P. U. Topic—Conquest meeting 

—‘‘A Decade of Missionary Beginning».n 
Alternate Topic-"Usefulness Increased 
by Bible study."—Josh. 1 : 8.

C. E. Topic — “Choose the good part." 
— I.uke 10: 88-42і Matt. 0": 31-34.

ward tower 
18. "Tei THE IBItL LIFE.

I have mentioned six sal 
the Ideal ma 
Jesus of Ÿlssareth.

1. An Intelligent, clearly defined pur
pose guiding the lits.

2. A profound awakening of the mental
і, an intensity of thought converging

on the problems of the future with a con
viction of their Importance thus dominât 
Ing the whole being.

3. The spirit as well as purpose to use 
ly for legitimate ends; the ends

r which God has given it to us.
*■♦. Faith, faith In right, faith in Qod.
6. Tbe absence of presumption, the 

disposition and ability to stop at tbe ra 
tional limits of faith, so as not to be borne 
on blindly into that which is heedless and 
unthinking.

6. The teatln 
offer of am

lent points in 
In the life ofwere not Inffrequent. U 

hereditary, oonetituMonal. " ват 1 con- 
tagloue, deceitful, loathsome. Impure, 
incurable disease. “Afar oft " being 
forbidden ly law to approach others. 
The leprosy made them outcasts.

18. "Jesus, Master, hsve mercy on us." 
This call npoo Jesus showed that they 
bad some kind and degree of faith In 
him, They bad doubtless hesrd of those 
who had been already cured by Jesus 
(Luke 6: 12-16). Fatih loves to stand 
on foots.

14. “Go shew yourselves unto the 
priests." When a leper was cured, be
fore he could be restored to society, he 
was requested to show himself UYTthe 
priest, to make an offering, and to be 
officially pronounced clean. (4ee Lev. 
141 Matt. 8: 4). Christ's command 
thus Implied a promise of cure. They 
were to act as If they were cleansed, and 
trust to Christ tbat the cleansing would 
come In his own time and way. "Every 
miracle Is parable: In this Is a him to 
those who wait before entering on prao- 

Christian duty until they have re
ceived sop# personal sense of divine 
pardon. To such the command of Christ 
I», Go, sesame that 1 will and can cleanse 
you ; and begin the life of one who has 
been cleaned." “As they went, they 
were cleanse*" After they had shown 
their faith by obedience, it was done 
unto them according to their folth

Faith. (1) All tbe ten were cured 
through folth. (8) The method of heal- 
Ing tested and increased their folth. (3) 
II Baade them conscious of folth, and of

□hood as seen

DODD’Slife,

Kidney Pills A
The best blopti purifier 
on earth, ana the only 
Absolute Cure for all 
diseases of the kidneys

pow
for 1Barton, April 8.

H. T. P. U. Dally Bible Heading».
DomU.I<m Vhrteuau Kadtavor Convention

At the' Canadian Rally held in Phil 
church, South По*ton, July 18th, 
it was resolved: "That In the Interests 
of Christian Endeavor work Ip Canada It 
i* desirable that a D ominloo Executive 
Committee be formed, constating of re- 
présentât! vea from each Provincial 
Union" It wae alao decided that a 
Horn In ion Convention be held la Ottawa 
during 1888, provided the different Pro 
vinotel Kxeou lives and Von vent lone 
should approve, It being understood that 
there be ви eh a gathering quadrennially, 
and that, sa fer as possible, Provincial 
Contentions be withdrawn that year, the 
naosasary Provincial business being con
ducted at Rallies held in connection with 
the Dominion Conventions.

(Prom Baptist Unlen.)
Hip’s
1885.

Wednesday, April 28 — Eseklel 9. 
God’s^exsontor (vs. 21). Compare Luke

Thursday, April 88. - Eseklel 10. God's 
messengers. Compare Rev. 6: 11-18 - 

Friday, April 24,—Ksekiel lh "Pro
phesy, O son of msn" (va. 4). Compare 
Jer. 1: 17. (UlG

Hatorday, April 23 —Eseklel 18:1-16. 
"I am £our sign" (vs. II). Compare

eetlng of every scheme or 
hit ton by the moral law, the 

power and inclination loaay no to every 
suggestion lor. personal honor or advan
tage that la in conflict with jostloe or tbe 
rights of men. There Is one additional 
factor In the character of the Ideal man 
that I must now mention, a spirit of sac
rifice for the good of others.

Tbia la its most complete and glorious 
manifestation ; doing good tor oth 
readily, gladly, not for reoompen««, but 

nervio* may thus be rendered; 
happy beoauee others are made happy ; 
joy welling up In the heart because ot 
the opportunity ot conferring favor?. 
Streams of blessings going opt from lie 
ns freely as the summer rains fall 
from tbe clouds on the thirsty land.— 
President L R. Flake, D.D., LLD.

When you buy ж

PIANOSunday, April 86 -Conquest Meeting.

Alternate Topic : Prayer Meeting —Use
fulness increased by Bible study. Josh 
l : 1-м. n. h. Iassoo.—The rieh man 
and Laaarus. Luke 18 t 18-31.

Monday, April 87,—Eseklel 181 17- 
28. "The word which I have spoken 
shall be done" (vs. 28). Compare Luke 
81 і IS.

Tuesday, April 38,—Eseklel 11. "Wee 
unto foolish prophets that follow their 
own spirit" (vs. 8). Compare 1 Uor. 12:

Шві

Leave prejudice and prefer- ] , 
ence at home. Seek the best ( > 
value for your money. Go i > 
slow, investigate^ sec the .

bet
that

In accordaare with the above action, 
a Provisional Dominion Executive Com
mittee wae appointed 
recommendation tor « D 
vent loo. The matter bus

' і >

KARN iito carry oet the

been brought 
before nil tbe Provincial Conventions 
since held, and approved by them, the 
Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Unions 
voting to unite In convention at Ottawa 
the вік of October. 1888. The Executives 
of these Unions are made principally 
responsible tor the programme, hut It is 
expected that all Provincial Exeeutivée 
will aaslet, and representath es from 
every Union will take part.

We are expecting not less than one 
thousand delegatee from points outside 
Oitawa Every Provincial, County, City 
and Town Union, u well as Local Fo- 
clety, is requested to use every effort to 
make this first Dominion Interdenomina
tional Coofereooe of young ohristiaos an

I
►tbe character of him who healed them. 

(4  ̂It thus was Intended And thus avoid after regrtfts. j |as an 111ustra-
•nd object lesson of higher spiritual 

faith, to lead them to seek salvation 
ftom the worse disease of sin.

16. “And one of them turned baok." 
not In obedience to Jesus, for be would 
quickly obey, hot In obedlenoe to the 
higher duty of gratitude and love. The 
other* went on In their oold and formal 
obedience. “In Mm the

Uvsrp—i,n. a.
Oar March Conquest Meeting 

of special interwet. Tbe Missionary 
Song Service and prayer were followed 

Instructive papers, taking ns beck to 
times of tbe Relomiatioo. Martin 

Lather, with his seal for the truth and 
tbe scholarly Erasmus were brought be- 

In a paper on the Sixteenth own 
tury. The life, and works of John Bitot, 
the Missionary to the Indians, 
os that earnest prayer and faithful study 
of the Bible are necessary to our success. 
We were very much Interested In 
Sob wans and his wonderful work atnorg 
the natives of India. Coming back to

D W. KARN ^ CO j It
Plano and Orgin lanufri, \ [ 

WOODSTOCf, OUT.
appropriate 

sentiment was awakened, ana the right 
oooduct followed. He recognised God 

of the great blessing to 
and made tbe air resound as he re

traced his steps, with songs and shoots 
of praise to God. He would have every
body know of the divine mercy Illus
trated la his case."

16. "

і >
MILL** «RO*., 101 and Нв, Bar

rington *4 . Haitfvx, N. в..Bole Agents 
for the Mm tllme Provinces. e

reminded
him,

unqualified 
The prayer and co-operation of all 

churches, of whatever name, are asked, 
that the consecrated manhood and worn 
enhood of the land may be represented 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific In such 
numbers and spirit that it will giye a 
decided uplift and new Impulse to the 
Kingdom of Heaven in our whole Do
minion.

Yours for Christ and the Church,
A. M. Рни.игж,

Ch man of £rov. Ex. 
88 8І. Luke Scvet, Montreal, P. Q

1 і

Г.ІІ down oo hi. ho.,” lb. on.- ООГ own ІЙпм, Dttoon Boohuoo «•« 
tomnry token of rfrarrao. «id honor, mi oddrw oo the Gronde Lion. Mlralon. 
"And b. wm • 8«m»riuii." Untrained Being deeply mi.rraUd In bii .abjrau, 
lo lh. ira. religion, rad probebl, .op- bo Imprrarad upon a. tb# orad. rad 
.riled from tb. other, u moo u tb., elite, of tbi. department of oar work, 
found th.mi.lrr. rand Tbl.mra A pretty little p°è» wra reed ratlti«d, 
tot oil tb. more tbe grade*, of Jram “If 1 bod tbe tfme," which reminded u. 
lo braltog them. Wb.ro era the nine: "tbu for wor.i dirlo. tber. I. elwey. 
“All tedotood lh. toot of i/bith', bet Urn ttee.” A Urge number of lh# tomber, 
other. ШМ loth, telofloe..' " g»« ” nitelonray ioi.lllg.oco,

te. “Tb. bdlb both mode then oftcr wblob w. were preperad lo .log 
•Me." X. ill h»d bom onrad of the »Uh bract rad .nice- 
leproey, this Implies that tbe SamariUn 
toond a higher spiritual healing, and was 
whole In soul as" well as-body. Ills first 
folth had been sufficient for his healing і 
his grateful love showed tbat be baa а 
larger faith, by which be eould receive 
spiritual blessings and be made a new 
man In Christ Jesos.

Practical Scooutioxs. 1. f 
llhe leproey,—Incurable, loathsome, con
tagious, hereditary, painful, all-pervasive
"*m ■Sir lbiœl,u,'-p

Equity Sale.
There.will be sold al PUBT 1C AUCTION, at 

Chubb'. Corner (Ю retted і, lo Priam Wil
liam ««'«-t. In the i ltyor rtatnt John, In 
the City iihI Couotv ot taint John, and 
Province of New Hroo-etrk, oh Vt'ltD»
NB8DAY the 39th tlsy ot April nrxt, at 
lh* hour of T«elv* o'clock Noon, pursuant і
to ■ Lecreiai Order ot «he Soprt-ms Court 
In Equity, maue.on the Klghurnth day Of 
February, A. D. 1SSS ; In a r-tUU" cause > I
therein pending, wherein The Foreign 
MU ton Boarder the He pit t C rirent loo 
oflh<- Mtrltimr Pmvtnt— an* PUtuUtrk, 
aud R chant Ciraldr aid ВИва Mlltloao I
a'e Defendant», wlih the approbation of 
th" un l.-r-lg ed R- three In Equity, tba 
Lands аіні Krrmt-ew therein mentioned 
and described as inflows :

A 1.1. that certs Ip pises -rperrel ofLdtnd and 
гЛ Premises situate, l/l.-g .ml brio* In tb*
Cllyof Рач.і John, In Dukes Ward,on tbe 
►oath side 6i queen Hi reel, «ml known and 
HtsUngulshrd In the • rrlstnaJ «.rant by tb#
I sit one ihou-snd'and toirtv-two (I0S2), ooo- 

"lamlng fo ty r« tin fr*n' and oo- hundred 
reel tn roar, htliig th- lot lately purchased by 
said Richard Cawtdy from on* Ksektel Jep- 
dan. together with all the Improvements, 
privileges and nnpiirt» mi tires thereto belong- 
In*or in snywlse appertaining.
^ For terms o eats apply lo the PlalotUTaBe-

D* ud^hl »^t went у fourth day or February,
A. D.1 CLARBNOEH. FKRnVNOX,

Relerie In Bquliy.
MOBT. MvDOHALD. Plaintif! s Solicitor. 410b

"Jesos shall reign where’er the eon 
Does bis suooeesl va journeys run." 

Touching end reel wee the storv of the 
conversion sod happy death of an old 
chief of the New Hebrides. It was rail 
of in tarait to those who had been rend
ing the life of tbe devoted J. G. Paton. 
The music added to tbe enjoyment of 
tbe evening.

The yoong people who were converted 
lately, are taking their piece* In the 
Union as active worker*. At the De 
votlooel meeting of which the topic was 
Prayer, our pastor spoke of the need of 
more prey era in our meetings. A num
ber of prayers, be said, abort, perhepe 
only a sentence at first but earnest and 
dirent. V і сто* i a Stakratt, Sec’y.

April 18, '8fi.

KseetsMve Meet I eg
A meeting of the executive of the 

Maritime B. Y P U, will be held at 
Truro, beginning farad.T, M.jr Mb, ». 
7.30 p m. ArtsngemcnU for meeting 
room and entertainment of members 
will be made by the Trmo Soc 
numtier of Important matters needing 
consideration make this mewling a 
aeoesshy. Though U is no', dear, let 
us understand tor ibe sake of getting в 
represent A live meeting that the officer* 
of the Union шп ex offleio members of 
the oommlttee. The matte'* of Consti
tution and organlsitlon can he settled, 
when we come together. Any indi
vidual or Зосіиу having в suggestion to 

question to submit, bearing 
on the work of the body, will do good 
service by sending them lo the meeting. 
Some of the membets will have to make 
в Mcrlftoe In order to be present, but it 
Is hoped the welfare of the cause win 
induce them to make it cheerfully. It 
will be impossible to have в successful 
annual meeting of the Union, uni 
can have a large attendance at 
eutive meeting. Come one, oumo 

By orner of tbe President,
F. H. Вадів,

Sec’y. Mar. B Y. P U.

mm, a

Sin la

1 "4. represent those many 
who are reoelvlng unnumbered bleasinp 
from Christianity, wheat comforts, edu
cation, wealth, liberty, home?, hopes are 
all tbe glfta of Chrisi, and who yet re- 
fuse to love him, serve him, or ooufess

nine”

him, serve him, or
him

On the Market8 Gratitude for earthly blessings leads 
to spiritual bleeiinge. It draws the soul 
to Clod In love. It realises God's 
ness and loving klndnaaa.

Half Island Cere, N. B.
Dbab Editor,—Uur B. Y. 

greatly Improving. We held a c 
oration mealing March SOtb, and were 
glad.to have quite a number added to our 
lut. There are now 40 Active members 
and nine associates and alao a large at
tendance. Since the organisation of our 
Union the young people have been more 
active In the church. We hope by the 
grace of God to carry on the good work 
that Is before os without faltering. We 
are yet without a pastor but expect soon 
to fciave one with us.

GbobgbT. HinngBis, Cor. 8eo*y.

Anoenda:*, P. Ж 1.

George B. Savllle 
a very successful Temperance rally 
by tfie Annandale Society. A number 
took part In tbe exercises. Bro. Nichols 
read an interesting lecture by Canon 
Farrar, and alao related some of hie own 
experience In regard to temperance 
Others who participated in the meeting 
were Bros. Willie. Cains, and George 
Hewlett, John Dixon. John Hewlett, U. 
F. Branch, Burhoe and Maibeaon.

В. Y. Г. V. nelly Hymn.

Tune : "Hold the Fort." 
era we meet, the Spirit guiding,
And with sweet accord,

In the Savior's love ooofldlng,
Bless and praise the

P. U. legood-

Over 30 Yea sTIE НЕЇ AMD TIE 11». The
la lile article on "The beat thing in the 

World." Rev. Charles H, Parkhurst, D. 
D., In March Ladies' Home Journal, dia- 

emphasis, physios) 
lands point to hts 

scintillating epigrams,

“ Liniment and none excels

Season ” WOO DILL'S 
GERMAN 

/BAKING

..іtn, of wbtoZ .re hole given i 
"Asceticism and debauchery are com

panion branches sprung from one stalk.
"Fidelity to physical conditions la thh 

first thing for a man to think of who baa 
any ambition to be a personal success, 
and not only the first thing tor him to 
think of, but the thing fornlm to aeri- 
ouslv continue thinking of.- 

"Those various anomalies of Intellect 
olaseed under tbe general term of Insan
ity have their grounds in some abnormal 
ooodltioo of tbe physical organism.

•'Climb high as we like our ladder will 
■till require to reel on the ground і and 
It la probable that the keenest Intellectual 
intuition, and tbe most delicate throb of 
peeatoo would, If analysts oould be car
ried so for, be discovered to bave its 
connection with the rather material af
fair that we know ae tbe body.

"It is an interesting lent 
those to whom Christ made hk revela
tions were ont of door men—men, there- 

preeumably whose anatomy and 
physiology were not of a kind to inter- 
fore confoslngly or beoloudlngly with 
their apprehensions of tbe realities 
tendered to them.

CLING CL68K TO TBE BOCI, JOHNSY.

A long train of cars, fourteen or fifteen, 
was passing over the Allegheny Moun
tains, on tbe way east ward They were 
crowded with passengers. As the iron 
horse snorted and rushed on, the petxcn 
gen felt that they had begun todcscml, 
and needed no power but the Invisible 
force of gravitation to send them down 
with terrific ewiltneie. Just as the pas
senger* began to realise their situation, 
they cam* lo a abort curve cut out of the 
solid rook-a wall of rook lying on each 
•Ida. Suddenly the steam whistle 

lag If in agony : “Put on the 
brakes 1 put oo tbe brakes I" Up pi eased 
the brakes, bu< with no apperentslaeken 
log of the oars. Every window flew 
open ead every head that oould be was 
thrust out to see what the danger wsa 
and every one rose up In hi# place tear
ing destruction What was the trouble?

Just as the engine began to turn Into 
the curve tbe engineer saw a little girl 
and baby brother playing on the track. 
In a moment the ears would be on them. 
The shriek of the whietle startled th» 
Ullle girl, and every eye looking over 
oould see them Ctoee to the rail, in the 
upright rock, wae a little niche out of 
which a piers of reek 
In aa Instant the baby « 
title niche, sad ae the care 
lag by, the passengers, bolding their 
breath, hee d the dear voice of the little 
sister, on the other side of the oars, ring 
out і "Cling dose to the reck, Johnny t 
fling eloae to the rook Г

And the little erantur# snuggled in and 
put hie heed aa ctoee to the corner of the 
rock as possible, while the heavy care 
whirred peat him. And many were the 
moist eyee that geaed and many a silent 
thanksgiving went op to heaven.

In a fo* hours the oars stopped at a 
station, where an old man and hie eon 

off. He had coma ao for u> part with 
tie child, who was going to an Eastern 
city lo Ura, while the aged lather was to

is now on.
For that cold which 
threatens so seriously, you 
need our article, and that is : powder

•ends an account of 
held CHAMPION

«B»LINIMENT
A Particular Physician’s 
Perfect Prescription.

Made In
South Ohio, Yarmouth Co, H. S.
Your Druggist will get It for yon.

O
<

/ head that oou
V131 rp e.tp m'y -if

H
that all of ?

Lord.
Сноаоа—“Loyalty teChriat" forever, 

And hla praise prolong;
This shall be our chief endeavor. 

This shall be
“Temperament le almost ae Important 

a factor in opinion as 1n the mind Itself, 
and temperament is an affair of the 
body."

Often precious stones are put Into tbe 
fire. The Oriental cornelian and Brasil 
lao topas change color in the burning, 
and the black spots of tbe amethyst and 
hyacinth can only be removed by heat 
Thus God’s jewels are purified $ all that 
can stand the fire timet pass through it, 
and to tbe fierce heat of trial many a 
commen plsoe Christian begins to glow 
with new hues of grace, at which men 
greatly wonder.—W. Y. Fullerton.

Yvery one ought to be happy today. 
He does not know what tbe morrow may 
bring forth.

Night la past, and day la breaking, 
Othe glorious eight !

"Rise from death, from sleep awaking 
Christ shall give tbe light?* 

Сноаоа—“Loyalty", etc.

had been blasted 
waa thrust Into

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W,*H. Johnson 
CoMP*Y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

Light and youth and hope „ 
we hie footsteps trace t 

0 the fulness of hie blessing.
And bis matchless grace I 

Chobüi—“Loyalty", ate.

і tog.
! .

Hear, O bear the Master calling,
Calling os to-day,

Rescue souls from woo appalling, 
"Work and watch and pray." 

Cnescs—“Loynlty", ete.

Mansfield, Mass.
—Епос* H. Swear.

A

Sabbat* School.ii as

BIBLE LESSONS.
IME

SfijCONI! OVARTER.
Lesson V. May іГіеІіе 111 Ml.

FAITH.

ія Te 
ok Te
Г

Head Luks 171 1-37. Commit verses, 
17-1M.

OOLDE* TSXT.
Increase our felth."—Lues 171

Tee Bectio*.—Nearly the whole chap
ter can be used in this lesson in lie bear- 
Ing upon -foitil.

"Lord
just at b

(eel і
Наші- ЖХГЬА* ATOET.

I. Loan, Iwobxask Ova JSajyn.—V. 6, 
“And tbe apostles said." Those who 
had been longest with Jrnua, who knew 
him best, and had the fullest and strong 
est faith lo him, were the ones out of 
nil the mulltudo who most desired more

oet «dearly realised iheir 
need of U. "To him that hath shall be 
given." He that knows something la 
most anxious to know more. He that 
uses earnestly hli little folth Is 1m- 

with tbe neoeeelty of more 
Hence the prayer, "Lord, In

crease our faith."
Tan Need or Moan Faite. Let us 

gather from other peris of this chapter 
the possible reasons why this prayer waa

II. Tee Powaaov Faith.—V. 6. “And 
tbo Lord said." What be said was an 
answer to theft request, as It Implied 
nearly all the ways of Increasing faith 
retorted to above. "If ye bad?'If ye 
"have." Implying that they have faith, 
bqt do not fully act It out. “Faith as a 
grain of mustard seed," "the smallest of 
garden seeds" | even a very Utils faith, 
bat real and living, not Una a grain or 
■and. but with life In it, end a power 
for growing. "Y# might aay," te 
"would" say, your llttie but entire latib 
would Impel you to say, "unto this 
sycamine tree/ apparently pointing to 
one near by. Tbe sycamine tree Is в 
species of mulberry, whloh sends lu 
room deep tom the soil. “Look at this 
troo-lta ample girth, lu wide-spread 
arms branching off from the parent trunk 
only a tow feet from tb# ground ; then

lU enormous roots, as thick, 
as numerous, and ae wide spread into 
the deep soil below as the branches ex- 
lend Into the air above--tbe very type of 
Invincible steadfostaeee." "Be then 
plucked up by the met," whet powerless 
(ban divine sen pluck op that tree? "Be 
thon planted to the see, lifted over the 
valleys and tills te thedistaat sen. “And 
It sbooUL" It would, "obey you." It Is 
within the ability of Mth to wield tbb

kidneys

loee not
rffs
,'pûïoT,

faith and m
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F Norn Finer. Ths Pborus is Piaiwlt 
MOT Utbbai, aw MsTAruoaioAL. J es 
used Joel eueh m step bers as we are 
oontinnally using lo ont dally life- If 1 
should tid* to our hoys about the

■Ml their way, or slaying 
Dragons and Apollyout in their young 
miakned, not the dullest would Imagine 
that 1 spoke of literal hills or dragons. 
Î'lately tbe apostles understood Гнив* 
metaphor. No nee attempted to root 

eve Olivet or 
Bueh works

Hill of
Itiffieulty

DSL
1 up a sycamine tree, or 

Harmon Into the es 
wee Id have been utterly ueeleeee. 

Bet there were literal

They were le seel up eia from human 
hearts, and wortdltoess, aad prejudice, 
and hatred, aad selfishness.

Nora Saoowo. That this promise bee 
been really and literally fulfilled. The 
dleelplee by folth actually did remove 
the mountains that stood to their way 
It wae <kme on th# day of Pnnteoost. 
Within throe eenturtrs the Roman to* 
pire was ohrlelianleed. Morel ebnngee 

wrought that te ell bees an pewer 
were ha poaalble. The whole history of

Jreal though not 
mine for them to n

І4Г"....
*
>am

Ж 1 Here Is a huge si
it heirsohlp

broad th. aa? mere 
syoamtee tree Yet that 
mere a lever and eet the

Id a

tog eefeas the sees. Oed snys to a mea, 
*> the work of a thousand mea But 
that Is harder the# le remove moon 
•alee. Yet Christian civilisation hoe In 

maetiaery by whleh aay man can
Me ike >mgragi. шшщшщ

railroads. The foil* on this low plane, 
that ton washed patiently, etaeüly with 
ЧесГв phtetoel powers, and wrought 
■•amine imaaaslalllllae la a perpetual 
illustration of tint newer of spiritual folth 
' a king hold of lied

HI. Tna HvBiurv or 
7 10. "The pnratie ot the plowing 
steve le «Imply en lllueUation from daily 
Ulto" The eoMoetioo Is і beware of

4 Osiiee*.

\
ies. ■ In II

айв

th nklog that yoa have any merit In the 
greet results accomplished by foltb.IDS

7. "Brandhr." eld English for "Im- 
mediately, ** and belongs to "Go and sit 
down." "There le noue of the harshness 

have Imagined. The master 
* Get aw my dinner, and

Vo. M.

whleh
merely says, 
thaa lake your owe.
> “Doth be thank," as expressing 

»|.rrial gratitude for toms granted. "1 
noti" 1 think not.

Ht "Unprofitableserran..,
Ir»»/’ bot having rendered 
Reread what wae ‘'due.*'

352'
“use-

does not begin until tbe servant goes be
yond hi..obligation, “That whleh wae 
our duty." ™We have simply done that 
without doing whleh we shoo 
been culpably unfaithful."

Note that thle parable expresses only 
one aspect of God’s relation to hla child 

There Is no gain ІО God to our 
doing our duty He can get It done lo 
other ways Ifhe would. We have no 
ground tor pride or aqlf right 
These qualities Injure us. Faith tainted 
with them lo like salt thaï baa lost Its 
savor. As Von Qerlaeh says, " ГЬе lack 
of faith baa Its ground preeminently in 
self righteousness, in the reliance npoo 
our own merit"

IV. Faith a*d Urn. Ржеввят aku 
EvaifâSTuro.—Between verses 10 and 11 
belongs John 11, the raising of Lesirus 
from the dead, Tbe faith of his dis

Id have
BUI, N. B.

E,

2nS5teA

L'VJ
disciples bora received a new imps 
from seeing the power of Christ o 
death, a witness to external life beyt

VvF*mi a*d Earthly Вишіяо’ 
Vs. 11-18. U. “Aa he wont to Jon 
km." This was several weeks after 
Am part ofthie leeeost. Jos

vtr/:

xtrL-'

the
&

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,
120 Granville St., 

HALIFAX, • • Ж. 8.

We are recelvtDgonr Spring Stock of

Stationeiy. Bibles, and 
Sunday School Bools.

The "Ггеасепі" Library '■ «ev tin 
lame vein me». The No. 3 Primary 
Cla»« I* choice The “Granite" Library 
Wvol., ts »'•« wood this year to the 
•ehoolathstilM not obtain H before. 
Ws sometimes think we are expeod- 
Inetoo m»i-h money In aowge for oor 
schools Keep abreast of the time», 
friends, and your young people will 
admire your efr .ti. Now. read this 
list for UMt І

•flesrch Lleht '• ‘Ulb Use." “вопп. 
of tbe Kingdom." flongs and *otos (7M 
pieces); •‘•nkey’s Rone». 1 to ti com- 
b'ned. aed now Uw "Sunshine «ones." 
and “frowning Glory." by Bllhorn 
Bros —here you have some choice 
music, somethings lor all occasions.

Give vnnr prhnavy else# a peep at 
oiir^ selection of Reward Garde—Juwt

We are In receipt of another lot of 
tbow Orileetle- Envelope, so much In 
use h, all onr 1-hu'ph'e We have a<ld- 
ed to oor fist of reqpieiies Communion 
Wine, Communion Неї», RaptDmai 
Pants and Robes, Collection Plates, etc

Wi- are surely Baptist Hr adquartem 
Just have coufldenoe In your Own 
Book Room.

Are all the T,c**on TI-lp orders In for 
second quart-r? What's the mailer 
with those school* dosed all winter? 
A re yOu ooon gol ng to send your order’ 
The little once I know are alive and

Yours truly,

geo. a. McDonald,
Seer etar у - Treasurer.



April 22MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April 1*4
•inning au і suffering і 
competitive nineteenth 
who listens to him for 
whole service oomes i 
the highest possibilities 
and preaching. Hie 
very musical le oleai 
peculiarly thrilling tot 
vibrating Intensity In 
usee no manuscript in t 

. tencee are dear, son 
always sharply, cut ai 
anced, without one m 
flnous word. There ii 
lion, an unexampled t 
tion, a profound and sj 
edge of the human hea 
ihe persuasive force » 
an intense conviction 
mon Into a living 
of bis hearers. N

Training of Sunday Khool Trnehere. gladly and heartily commend it to ether 
schools who have not seen their way clear 

It U everywhere conceded that the to equip their к-achers for their work,- 
Sunday School is one of the moat import- believing ач I do thsg if we are to oo, 
ant department# of church work. From eupy the place to which the Master h*« 
lu ranks the lnielllgentwoi king force of called ue, wo must have a* leader* In 
the church must be recruited. Indeed, uvery department of school work, those 
it ip » Having too,true ever to liecotne trained for that especial purpose, 
trite, that the Sunday school of today is J. H. MaoDoj
the church of taaodow. How to make Woodstock, N. H.
the Sunday school mote efficient I* the ----------- -------------------
great problem oonfroniing Christian lend church and Male ltd Kchool.
cru everywhere. I wish to make a fow „-----
obser» allons on the training of teuohera, Wo Baptist* claim that 
which 1 believe to be one of the essen- complete aeparaiitw 
tixil elements of successful Sunday school atale. What is the bearing 
work. trine oi outeon the school -|iieationa that

Every conrcientlous teacher—and a now agitate England, United States ami 
more conscientious olsss or people are Canada T Doea it compel ua to favor 
not anywhere to tie found—feels ns he secular education without religious in- 
enter» щкш hi- work from week to week elruoikm in our public schools P 
two gr»mt needs, more of a knowledge appears to many of our Baptist brethren 
of the Book studied and a familiarity m Ontario and some of the secular papers 
with better methods of imparting in- admire their consistency in this as well 
■traction; and the more faithful the as in favoring tho taxing df church 
teacher the more keenly are these delict- property—see Baptist Union, .page 246. 

«•note* loli. Teachers are nut Infri quent- For a long time thle has appeared to me 
ly pressed Into the service with a wry to fie the only consistent position to take 
meagie knowledge of the Bible ae a on this vexed" question, and ll the oon- 
whole, or tho particular section then siltntlonof the Dominion favors religious 
studied, with absolutely no knowledge of instruction at public expense rather than 
the nature and tastes or the children com- by Ihe parents and the church, the soon- 
milted to their care, and with little or no er the better wo bend our eu 
idea <>t the beet methods of imparling in qhauge the constitution rather 
etruoiion. For these deficiencies the them to oompvl a province to • 
eachers are not to blame Many of them cardinal principle of onr filth. Bui 

have never been favored with Ihe advan- am no* convince# by any argumente I 
tages of special training. They are anxious have seen that the constitution demands 
to render the very beet service of which фі#-"ГЬе doctors disagree" and every 
they ate capable. They urge these or man most form hi* own opinion. If we 
similar objections when asked to tako a Baptiste are going to uphold religious 
class, hut, instead of first qualifying them Instruction In the public sobools we should 
in any way for their work, they are In revise our opinions about the relation of 
many oases assured by Bunday school ehtfreh and stato Our position on this 
officers and parents—the »ery people question Is set down In Armitege’e His- 
who should know better—lb at the re- tory of the Baptiste, page 188, thus— 
quieltc# for Sunday school teaching are "That thby babxbstlt ornm Aik 
wry trifling, and that It does not require хастюи ov тне оповеи with ті* state, 
either a profound knowledge or the Bible ahd all оіатшгтіои* hade by тни state 
oi a particularly oarefol preparation of AHoxofr ITS 
the lpssons to Instruct children Ho the ані-юіон." 
teacher lull of hope and ambition to do Dr. Uovty eeya, “I cherish 
good, enters upon hie work.often getting pride in the colony planted by Hoger 
Into deep waters,and whether successful Williams, Id ltbode Island, ae the first 
or otherwise, always feeling the need of оітії community of modern tiroes which 
better training. declined to meddle with religious belief

Why ibouM pereni. In. thlj enlight- or church IJf. ». mob." "Bril, of In- 
,ncd if. p.r.1.1 In lh« b.11.1 ih.i ut Г*МВчННш,"рч;.«. 
klod of H IMohof, .0 loo, м bo U 0 per. , in i onclss IMety
K, or Mod Inisnllons, will do tolnilruot °* Rntiiioue Knowledge, му., • Tbo oom 
ih.lr oBldrsn In Sunds, eohool. while In І'1-1» мриііо» of Ihe church from the 
lhe dey schools they demsnd ihe yery Slsls ls s nsoMi.ry cnmllery of tboB.p 
hrst Instruclore end will hw.sU.lcd will doculcc of Ihe onnslllollon of ciw 
cone but ih. bocl T Nowhere do Ihe church, sud nocordlngly II bn# hewn 
Orel Teecher'e words epply wlib greet. ta"**» IWra the "« hy BsplSU. Beery 
nr ..„ijilissl. ihsu her*, "lbs children of BsntUi oocfccekm .nisei гшрЬмІем Ibis 
this world are in their generation 
than the children of light." The fact ta 
the і too real work done eny#here la 
for God. If the teachers In our 
schools came tp their, work with so 
Irregularity end with aunh poor prepara
tion, they would bo summarily dtsmieeed ; 
and li ibe scholars persisted In coming 
with euoh poor leeeoos they would also 
lw dismissed, or et all events, transferred 
to a lower grade. The wonder ie we are 
nut all dismissed and a more efficient 
class of workers raised up In our steed.
One of the chief causes of this lack of pre
paration on the part of the lencher seems 
tf l.o that so manV gond boneet parents 
think that the aitiinnients of the teach
er need not be broader than the know!- 
edge nereeaaryt-i your# hie own,pe 
* I salvation. А'чртап« ni sea may be 

iiBoleel to save a drowning moi, but 
that plank, however essential, would he 
a poor equipment with which to go forth 
on wrecking expedition or a voyage of 
discovery. The plank of personal gn 
mws Is certainly the first great essential 
of the Sunday school teacher but ll is hy 
no means the only one. The eircle 
.which limita his knowledge moft, other 
things being equal, also limit hie leech 
mg і and the more he-i.ful the teeotier, 
the broader must that circle grow.. Every 
celling demands trained leaders. Doc
tors, lawyers, tumblers, engineer*, book
keepers, and ell other professional men 
and women are careful ly educated tor 
their work ; and the uoly r#a*ou» why 
Hueday school teachers, whose Wbrk all 
iHougkdnl people agree Is in its mesa- 
ure not less ItUortaol, are not likewise 
trained Is because wehav# failed to real- 

importance of the vailing, or 
see that vh. jti.hieihility of such 

training la within easy reach of every 
teacher of ordinary intelligence.

I bellsve it la posai hie In a large mesa 
ure to quality Sunday school teacher» for 
their work. We bate no regularly 
equipp'd Institution with that apoolal 
ainijin і lev, hut that does got prevent 
each community or ohuroh from organis
ing and auoceeafuliy opeiatlng a training 
eebool of |U own. The ienslfcMlty of 
foimliig a Normal training class was

ІЙіІм P &e LTh.7. wLi^a .mtinn P°,IUce rether than our Public, our 
* ИРІІ°° religion. Forward and not backward. 

luL=u^"„™„Z| b^Dr Anilgonlkh. Jm, M«<>.

Hurlbun. which gives In anedielrahle 
series of lessons a birdseye vlew-of the 
whole Bible and Bible lands, thee pro
ceeds with the institution of the'flun- 
dsy school, the nature of the pupil, and 
the liest méthode of leeching. Our class 
now numbers about sixty from all the 
Protestant schools of the town and con
tinues to increase in numbers end inter 
eel. ,A more enthusiaetio class or one 
more eager to gain instruction I have 
never seen. The teachers all affirm it ie 
what they have been groping after, an 
having discovered it, they nod it nwtittg 
the needs which I mentioned et iheoattet.
Though we heve not eone very far into 
the work, much good has been already 
accomplished besides that which we sat 
out to do. It U increasing interest in 
Sunday school work. It is quickening 
the pu lee of sluggish end discouraged 
teachers. It to leading all to see ae 
■ever before the dignity of their celling.
II ie bringing ua into poeaeaaion of amoye 
comprehensive knowledge of the Bible, 
which means e more accurate knowledge 
of each particular lesson. It to leading
teachers to make a study of Ihe individu- moos and writings Ibe 
•llty of their oleeees, end the teacher «pirations of their lives, 
who knows his otoea, like the maetoUn There ere but tow
■■•led m 
a tende the 
drew forth

Funk Sutler.wit Southwest wo аж.Messenger and Visitor.
ee.ee per S»««e I 

HU wlibie till ray Says, et.ee.
An appeal la being made to tho Bap- 

list. Sunday Schools In the Maritime 
Provinces for a generous collection, in 
aid of the misai,-m work in Manitoba snfl 
the Territories.

The llook^of Judge*—ft т George Foote 
Moore. 0«-w York; Charte* Scrib
ner's Sons (Price f3.00 net).
This hook which ie the seventh volume 

In the series of the huornational Com 
mentary aff'inie an instructive Illustra
tion of what learning, aided by hypothe
sis end conjecture, la accomplishing m 
thee* -days in the line of biblical criti
cism. In the author's Judgment the in
terest and importance of the Book of 
Indites —in addition ю I

I

OTF1CEt-Eo-l Pcoeucv nviLDtwe, ГЖІХОЄ 
William hr, hr. Jos*. N. ^

umrWA*.- Bn.laaaa Manac«.
Next Sunday, April 

26th, to ttte day tiame^ for the making 
of this collection. The chairmen of the 
Convention Committee on this subject 
has requested us to say a good word for 
their work In tho Northwest. We shell

, Ooaaaeeo* neuve int«o4e*a>r tHepefwr 
**trawed to the Editor, AU eoenmuu!-

ges—In addition to lie Urg<’ histori- 
value—lie vhiefly in the knowledge 

which It affords of the elate of society 
and religion In Israel In the early own 
turles of Its settlement in Palestine. In 
tho commentary therefore ebl 

is given to matters of hi* 
liquidée and tniwclally Hie *'*' 
religious life ol the people in thin period. 
The question of euthorehlp naturally 
comes under di-oiiesion and It to here 
that the remarkable processes and

letton* I. rotonroee to Mdventslxc. 
labscrti'Uons to be Add rawed to th# BoaUimw we believe In 

of church andbe glad to do so, but we canimi present 
the matter in t 
than that In whl
sot forth by Bro. MacDonald and others.
Wv hope that this work, will receive the 
sympathy and support which Its great 
importance demands. Do not let it be 
forgotten that there are great need* in
tiro Norlbw.it. On b.b.lf nf jrwplM ib« вго«.««

T"vb’peal Is madn tous for help. I here t|ro„ fv<r mbllcnl scholare who wonld 
also great op|»ortunltlee which do wlab to deny that there are in the Bock 

ord.r ib»t lh., .hell h. mvi. th. m,»l of 'I1"". I'l.lo r.Mnie». ol com 
ь. -I. d now. Much d.

penda for Bhpitst Interests and for of ibv English translation. Built
Christianity In our Northwest country ly requires a genius fur erlt
ou what is done fur evangellaatiun and least fur conjee'iiS* to he

•: ?.....t іййМїігаїію sr.ee.
All departments cflbe work ere Impfll ► prinpipsi author, ami to assign to each
ant. English, Germane, French. Scan- of these writers hi« approximate date
din .viens in the Northwest—all need "The фШои:ties which the Interpreter

■ ,h.,„h*. «-Н.a-.-.W»w-w f.-L"tïïi^jT'SriiBa
John Hunday School Association, are- "mk emonK ll,em ; "s®t e“ln,, r which exegesis and textual criticism

K-гг'и/ІиГ. 5K te-ГьйьЯ5
5:.‘L;w^:,rttih.,.r... ............  ̂^

given to the public. Tile committed ln4lao ™lwVmary, Henry Prince, whleh B|)d bermoolse two parallf l but slightly 
having the matter In charge and the Ж el'R,we ,B ano,ber P*rt of *1е PaPer wl11 dlfllimit veh.on. of the same story, and 
•.„ir.Lar. eranimml tn takle* її- є#., be read with much Interest It evlnew can be cleared up only by ascertaining •anvaesere employed In taking these». ^ ^ WM done/. The eu.hor may
eoe apj-eer to have performed ' r , , . . Г " , well eay that "the task to delicate and
woik wltfc praise-worthy theTOugbaree *•»! eonBrms what nee t«-en reported of dlmliu|t Bnd |n ,ho nature of the 
and at the expense of a large amount of h,e* tbel ^ ,e *odowed with the gifts largely conjectural." and it must be add- 

I.bor Th. porp.— of th. "«-«n- » mu- him . .м-М «I ti... !h. ооосШоо. In ■«,
•т.ь.я.ік.иеньїм, ^ ", ЙВї88ї^№йГЙЬ.Й2?
report wee two told, ilrti, to seek out Mr- «•l|lok І" VI mate*, tie letter or ceruintl«i of eitlobni are Infinitely per- 
thoee who were out cbuioh atterdanle, H*ol7 Prie* demoestraUe very utU- terable to the exegellcal violence whleh

ZZZXttttZS: aysweea - Law 52S№4RtiK2
r.U... Ih.lr poT.ny, <1, ,ш. ti-l ».d *n .p»iki 'ohti p..nl., tWh «. c.trou. lh. ,1m™ ollh.

...... ............ ... і.ш 1ЯГІ?.”"Х.,,855н“,ІіїЕ
be deprived of the right to say th»t no „..,Mwtuelty lor work among the Indian* author , materials, were contained in 
one loyk aa internet in their s|drilual of th* Nerthweet Ліеге ere oppor Imit,h 0|d,r These according to
welter* or eodeavured to care fur thrir 'unities and veil* to belt-on every sltle, the conjeeinm oi the commentator were 
«ml. I. «.mm.Bil.ll. ■1^Г*П «rt-!1-1?
■dirai, .li.i.ii™, Il I. ta to. «I,h il. .11 ,ni. w..,rt .udl.lin I. nor minds. * aoob'hf оооотЛктUm’hjdbK 
the It.Junction to go out Into tne high hut let n« conelijer the example of the orltinism of Ibe Pentateuch. These 
weye end be<tgrs and compel ti vat to l1**1 Apwle and High Priest of our eourew* supplied the materiel to the 
oom*.in. In |.n,„l il,.., «ції , .mk I. »" pn-'ÿlW h.nd ..I .n .ukhor »Ь» wrou . book-do,-.,™-;- in Ï .lohn llm ram ЇІ&ЙЦЯ, 'E

mltteeeay In Ibrlr nqiort-Outnl 8A(JH> we tiiall rejoice If It is made possible for B||ftieee works the author of the flth ceo- 
Proteeteets vteltrdAft •).■:, or ever twenty ‘O 1 n mawr dlrecthma lo <le gstheie»! and vombinetl his met*»*»» 
pe# erat., eltervfWi.ntlicr chun-h I < are theme- <м..Г fl . .alvalton and |ц а«м-ог.Іа.,о<. with a dldatl.' tollg

-r*’ ' • 11 ’^".r.V^.r.rrtïrh
view lo Uklng the census was t<i obtain Ui« Huedat Ho bool, «hell make neat honks and produced the prteenl Ihxik of 
the dele nscrs.ary In order to mure Httn lay w show a very en<мmraging ki,h Is the theory which the
thorough organ.aaiion for the advane* Interval In he Nmihweel Mission wovh. vHtto s teeult> of conjecture, arplted to 

l of Hunday nehiail woik. House Ut *•* ike Inleroel evidence of thehook.in-
H U. l"ll,v*!» llliETMire «ЄIE rtlTEUE »'dve# No heller bimk titan Hr

method beet edeot. l to secure the r. ___ Judg,. can he tound to illus
......... Ivy

•but *h. # of the etiy U. gather the. hid ln Ufd^ldtng the a. tioe of the lower }..... ,1, m. *ed de.hictl.ml ai*
lee w.о the Monday UchouU. The re - urt. |n a case In which murder lied justify the remarkable reeulu
port ehowe that at preeent over 8,tssi соціinllled 1-у a mast In a le be.og me-t* te yield In
Proie.. ,,t . hlidren te.wv..,, four aad ,> , ,lk,.nn,„ teld w, . ot.^uiww. the teat
IW*Bt> one year* H’W- our twenty . , perelttl eeholai ship are preseeled, end
if* P*r rent, of all bvtweeu the age. е»И«“ а,ІУ. •• ІІМ* Ja" 'he di.Utvt lU# , er„ **,'.„*,.1 that the III. 
named-.to not attend the Hundaj of i dlumt, la. tital voluntary tntoilAation ,,h| wbo is not acquetated with the
Hcbools. adrelv, a. the renort му. I» n. I h. r an extrose mw а раШаїкж for Hebrew mm gather the convluelooe ef

this le pot a- It should be." It t* also vrim, VoluaUrv intoalatiost ts Itwlf a the eommenl«let
-..... • Ira., ............... ...... ;ri'rrr.,r

may l.c niducvd to return or at le«»t"io it »»a w»ys et least a vice And it would valuable foe I ure of tli 
take up the eluily ot the H. Я. ir... n« In 
■hut» Ir pi.rul !■ otn I-•> p-i.uad 

d ly the e.son. irgularly. it .to 
Bat.le to r*|»N-t ibateli will have a 
wholesome t tl.ct upon the chltdr-n 

Hired lo much mure thorough woik 
on tin ir pelt than І ЄЙ ІИ» cxpcvtçd it 
Him In# vi-meut iiftii# parents' • x»mp o 
to Lk-kliig. The number of ailulU who 
an- fatting to at.til theot-elv*# of Пїс i y- 

•«'.Iri't ailvaeuig. -. і і I'.jbh- aiiidy win h 
the ,4uiitlay ftcli.wila offvr le coin paraît vc- 
ly vet y I urge. Out of l «,(**) Vn.les'ant 
adii't. vlelted neatly 12,t*JU Un uniat 
umd Sunday School,

l ln- rJpkut show* that under th<- eli
cit met* t iM^trUjj^hMl u te І у в сси r 

I not to tm oh-

U»
Pat* акте mr th* 11 e*a*»oaa awd Visi r. i. 

eu* be by checfc. draft or MX Order. Cwdt 
mustb***nt to registered letter; o-.brrww* at 
la# risk of tbe sender. Actmowtedgmeni of lb# 
recel*t of money will •* ##nt to egenU remit-. 
Une, amt Iter dal# on lb# wklrre label Will b# 

wttbfn iwo wwk*
DteOOKi 1*0 АНСГ. - The M

more effonlve way 
it hae already been

any
liioh

el alien
Idlti ' and So ,t

his spiritual peroeptiw 
to be impressed with t 
tv of truth, the Ilvlni 
things, and the sub!! 
God's revelation to rm 
who listens to the 
speech of Alexander k 

Though the veteran 
back over a record of :

labor In which hi 
himself, there to hapi 
retirement from the в 
has now an efBoient 
person of the Rev J. 
aad to hlmielf in the 

tel and physical vl 
reason to hope that h

Vrarroa will te* wet to alt eooscfibers until »n
erderUtdlaermtlniio t« rweelred. Rrmratuglb#

U not sufflelriU notice. Alt *rnwr*gw 
■a* te# paid when the paper t# tuemlttmi i 

А сНАниж I* Aonsae will b# m«to p.ovtded 
Ui# OLD And *aw eUdreee* ar* given. No 

n be mad# uatoa# tb# oLeaddrw* Is

4. Л '
' $
і

iwo HAT* furntsbed oa avpliea-

lerglee V) 
than bendIdem, or at 

aide to dl*. 
differ-

Messenger and Visitor.
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I

years to come to pre 
loves so well The 
prayers of bto brethre 
the coming years, am 
hie writings on both afa 
will unite lo the bo| 
servit* will be long oo 

London, April 7tb.

mm iciuot wen is it. junk.

tn Ixtrarlof Mr. Pr 
llssloear

After patting myeel 
our Master for guld 
Hplrlt, ou Slat of Jan 
along with Brother J« 

We started toward 
Laurent Mission, We

txw&iThomas Andereoe, 
Ohuroh of England, n 
Ood, slDglng and hi 
Master, and In th* V 

.meeting to b* held 
Oo the neat morn It 

of February, we euu 
without any work c 
praying to God and 
Otir dinner at one of th 

Ibe India* I at

CtTIXENS, ОХ ТПН OBOUXD ОГ ?
an honest

:

duty to render unto Caesar the things 
that araUaeear's and to God the things 
that are God's. As a result, Bantieie 
ware In the forciront In the struggle lor 
religious liberty, and the flrst govern- 

give absolute freedom ofoonecl- 
enoe to all men of w hatever faith was 
the oniony of Rhode island, founded-Ly 
Baptist#. Manv rvilg 
favored loleralLn, bu 
very word seem# an 
the I

the great pleasu 
the lord Jvaus, who i 
bto people, those whfl 
oo hi* flntohed work.

re bf

eagerly and asl
. They all sees 

and they told u. the; 
plain words of God fc 
all trelong to a ehnre 
nations, but without 
.. In Jeeee Christ. 1 
stop there for a day 
on after praying and 
and on the following 
lo, ajpteee ceiled 1

veryloue bodies hare 
t to Baptiste the

і impertiMMo.* If 
right of privoif lodgment lie admit 

ted, no man has* right to oondemu an
other lor bis religion* Iwlleft and If 
religion to a personal matter hell 
the Individual soul and Clod, there 
be no such thin 
utiuroh."

g as -a stale or

/W». A. H. Strong, in H 
(’hurvh Jn 1488, and in 1*91, 
"Hide by tide with , the oh

Uk.M
After le/*Teommw 

and all the family eat 
ue sing and nwdlng 
grace and love of Go
of people who baa t 
ear*, up till about 1 
This man and bto f 
themselves shout tb* 
was a constable alon 
there that night Ж^оі 
tol-e Narrows to WO Г 
ell enjoyed tb# Word 

Next being Tucsds 
and we came along c 
to an English half-bt 
oui te meet me for 
English well, and mi 
a nice time with і 
anxious about his sot 
is an old bachelor, an 
Jesus, and before I 
Jesus touched bto p<

k0<
Mooir'e 

irate th# 
eriiloism 

u-l-nt in a 
It# *s

which v
the eopfou# 

!.. valueW# rwtklt»

III entire Itidcpcndone# Of It. sUods 
the Btete. It too. to a Divine Institution 
end I. clothed with a Divine authority? 
but It has to do only with men's outward 
and earthly and tempfiral affnlr*. While 
the ohuroh visite spiritual < ffenree with 
purely spiritual pain* and penalties,.th» 
•tat# hae only to do with civil offrnoe*, 
and those It visits with civil pains and 
penalties. The church le nôt to intrude 
intur the sphere uf the elate or to wield 
it# pin sical weapons; nor te the slete to 
Intrude Into lb* sphere of the church, or 
to meddle with things spiritual. The 
stale le to help the hurch only hy nro 

ting It from external vipir#re, and by 
securing lo all Its cltliens the rl|ht to 
exercise and to propagate their faith so 
long as that faith does not Involve viola
tions of the rights of others. Tbe^ 
on the other hand le to help the state by 
declaring that the powers that bo are 
ordained 1-у Ood. and that the arisen in 
all elvll matter* owes obedience 
•united authority. This entire separa
tion, yet friendly co operation, vl church 
ami state le the scheme" of tho New 
Testament. Leopold 
tine «talesman, ae well aa a tme 
man, when he aald that ‘Henrinr t 
Caesar the thing* that are Caesar's, atvi 
unto Ood the thltig* that are God'»',

r>

ній

at «ait trow th*
al ci I tic terns, whit
ят. • Awl*

he book

„dell er#

l.r sut »"i#tvti ef all law aad morale ll 
t Г i-cuitniarinn Of eii* vice ur erlme Mewllotes ewi the krvirt kertb West as 

a llsslea field. !» Vll•1 - : t 1 - і - untiled to operate as a pal
Bed
,theexcuse fur another ortme IXroaaav si-fka#*. -asаг ebb», «єват r*<»"Tills, ' IIS ihe New York hasnintr re 

m'-tks, 'is vat y wholeeome doctrine and 
tlilun." But tt 

learned Judge 
nright l"glc*lly have gun# a step or t*e 
lanhei in Id* wholesome doctrine If# 
might luivci )h)1 
sell* In', xicatuig drink lo a man who is 
drunk nr on the verge of Intoxication to 
morally if not legall

failed h kite 
We oauie .along 

praising God for HI* 
an ce to ue. We are « 

hL W 
"and і 

very late. They are 
both the Chief and h 
bis band. They b 
amongst them althou 
denomination, some 
Roman Catholic, and 
all are ignorant of 
Jesus Christ. And ll 
we camp the women 
I spoke to them ah 
wonderful love 
who will come 
to the praise* of ou 
them felt In their da 

Dear brethren thi 
oar Master Is open! 
after taking ua out o 

r sins and

•січ и**.—o#r Hapttot Mia 
g.n In iwTft, Th»H we lied

tseto* tiler# be 
J on* mlsejni, 

A-#* member*, la ihat great 
ntn A'.-w w>' liave tAlrf» miseln 

art#*, tiv.-i ikfrt lA.wsmd m. m•-er. m 
/Ify fws ehureb## *ltit eerearyfl 
tion». The addition# l*.i yuer w#r# ov# 
fir» kuiuirrit. < if th# flfij eliurchee, forty 
two are English, eight German, ом 
M.-endlnatien and one Indian.

s nt .- uietant 
ure to us thatlh lepei

Ihe
Reserve tooiglv 

Manitoba,Von Ranke was a
» church-

Ukc
В nted out that b# who

ihe most Important utterance if Christ."
1 do not conalder that there is any

thing in thia principle to forbid ns to 
favor the study of the Bible 

hools as Швгаїиг

.onslbl# with
hlui lor the crimes that he may 
under Ihe influence of lnloxioetl 
again, dial the Btaui or municipality 
which gives to a man license aodaeibor 

supply his fellowmen with liquor 
and make them drunk le morally respon
sible with him and with them for thç 
crimoy which they may commit under 
tho influence ol strong drink. Thto 
logic appears all the stronger when U to 
considered that it to by means of the 
licensed isloon and tho licensed liquor 
seller that men- become drunkards. 
Then' L u|>ened for them under the pro- 
protection of law a highway which grows 
steeper and more slippery as they ad
vance until they are no longer able to 
keep their fget, they are precipitated 
into tho abyss of drunkenness and 
crime, and then the State, In the person 
of a learned, reverend Judge, appear*

ate oensus o! the elty wn* 
tained. Only an approximate accuracy 
is elaimed, hut It i# doubtless suffi rient iy 
full end aovurnt.i for its purpose of fur
nishing bilormutioo lo regard to the re
ligious ne. <to of the city, which If wisely 
considered and acted Upon will lead to 
excellent results. The number of fam 
illee visited was 7,70», com prising 34, Ш 
persons. Of thee* 9,19V, were Roman 
c atholics and 23,007 Protestants., The 
division of th# Prole*tant# according to 
age was as lollowy

21 and over.L..,^.....„14^06
__  Between 4 and 21............. 8,393

Vader 4......... ................... 2,208

commit 
km," and

BE**.—There ar# Ahern vacant 
in whleh woi x bee alli a-u

In the "region* beyond." The pressing 
prtttnl money need* are as Hollow* .
For English work........................ JW.tlOO
•' (ttrmen »  .................. 1,600
•' Snead
*' Indian ••

To begin Icelandic "
" French "

For vhuroh edifloe.....

^ N fit
tow

Hito
of

anavlan work
і!!'.’.".".'.. 1,14X1

Ж8).
<4*1 Br. MarLaren'a Jebller.

1,000

116,600
Гкоегвстх — Beside* the souls that are 

pouring in by the thousands there am 
opening* for us amongst about 200,000 
English speaking people, 40,000 Ger
man* and Menmiltc*. 30,000 French Half 
breeds and qther Roman Catholic*, 20,- 
000 Scandinavians and Icelanders, flO.OOO 
Indian*—many still heathen.

Dear brethren of the Maritime Mon
day Schools, let ns make an effort on the 
26th Inst worthy of ourselves and, as 
near as possible, in keeping with these 
great needs and In harmony with our 
responsibilities to this great body of our 
fellow ci 11 sen*—so many of whom are 
entirely destitute of gospel privilege*. 
Where sobools are not in operation let 
qoe of the meetings of the church be 
given to this department of our work on 
that day. Please send the collections 
without delay, to Bro. Ooboou for Nova 
Scotia, and to Wo. Manning for N. B. 
and P. E. Island, marked special from 8. 
8. day for Manitoba and the North W*t

wonderful light. Hi 
served and called ш 
on top of, that He < 
peaee and love, and 
plied all the time oa 
that to those who wti 
unto Him, praise Hi 

Next morning we 
the evening we ear

bt kit. w. h. юно.
The spring meetings of the Ba 

Union in Great Britain will-be 
London, as usual, during the last-week 
in April, and they promise to be of ex
ceptional Interest from the tact that an 
opportunity will be taken to present Dr. 
MaoLaren, of Manchester, with an 
ruinated address in celebration of the 
Jubilee of his ministry. It hae been 
arranged to bold a break teat meeting on 
Tuesday, April 28tb. in the Holborn res
taurant, when the address trbtch, togeth
er with, the names of all the signatories, 
will be engrossed and bound in an album 
with suitable illuminations, will bejww- 
sen ted to the veteran preacher That 
there will be a large, representative and 
enthnstosUo gathering to porfoetir certain 
and the occasion will be 
interest, not only to bto brethren in the 
Baptist ministry, hot to that large circle 
of preachers and tachera who have 
found in Dr. MacLareB*a published мг- 

met fruitful In-

who are spared 
lo look back over a record of Arty years 
Of OOOtiOQOd Uninterrupted service In 
the great work of preaching the Gospel 
Andduring the whole of that time Dr. 
MacLaren hae stood in the front rank of 
the preaoberx of England. For nearly 
forty years he baa ministered in th* 
earn* pulpit. Under hie oversight aad teaching Д* ohuroh nt Oxford Send,

Baptist 
held in

3,06T persons reported themselves as 
oommunieante, 19,881 as church attend 
ants and 3,626 a* not attending chore*. 
8,0i>l are reported a* attending Sunday 
eoboul, grouped according to age as illu-

MI- and over........................Зі84Д
8її27.?..™!!:г™:гго

їй*

him if be would oh} 
hymns. He talks g 
other girl, hot the 
understand one WOT 
always glad to bear 
to God, *o I did aie

üldliîijtbliik І»
Next morning efts 

We are to ereea tb 
the ittolnnee of ebon 
to a man who was 
soul, and his wtte, m 
1 stayed there ths

to consign them to infamy and death. 
To put ihe matter In other words,—if 
''voluntary intoxication to a crime in 
morals" to It not in like manner a ortme 
to put the temptations and allurements 
to drinking ln a man's way so that he 
becomes a habitual drunkard with little 
power of will to reetot the temptations 
which under the sanction of law are set 

the result of 
ewh an sdoeaMan the man, when mad 
dened by drink, ooouaiu crime whleh in 

he wonld 
milting, can

b&h did not attend either oho
Sunday eohool ; among them ar* 
edjsoumber of email children.

tione are represented 
Red as follows :

Word c

greatil па-

t.:..:, twlorehlmf And if asgrattsw «
1,670

fcr-..... ‘ti1
ofAvfct............  498

■ і Дшіі'.і..   і,ом

MSC.*?-": Z ЧІ 
Я1ВААД

We had a great Jog 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.

Ctoureho» and individuals nontrlbolm* In

Ibolr coni rlhutlon* to the UvMnrors of de- 
oomlnatlnnal fund». Kev . A Ooboon, Wolf- ville, N. Я, Is trew-urer w MarlVmn i'uiwr- Hon foods (hr Nova HcoHa. Rev J W »tbn- 
ling, 81 John N. В . la treaeumr of Ma-IUmc 
Convention land» tor New Brunswick and 1* E. Island. J. H. Titus B q , Ж. Martins Is 

of the lands of the N. B. Ooovoa-

Woods НАамон.Вивьвинжк Co.-e-Sun
day, 12th inet., baptized into fellowship 
with this church the following persons :
Brothers Edmund Nickerson. John Gore 
bain, Norman Devine, Лон I ah >eers;
Slaters Mrs. Robert Lloyd, Alice, daugh
ter of Alex. -Goraham, Eliza Goodwin,
Florence Chetwynde, Linnie Malane. . . ,

C. I. McLane. £57leed ““ corrected membership list. 
Uioev, N. 8,- Cnplain Morr.ll. one or h™zrÆréi:,r:Sbr Л Гь.'^оГи.'г"Z?;z

!5n i= !Ü роГри £1ЇЬг£ *°1 -,
и». We uied It loot Solid., evening, . J S?| T
jiff. »йй ягли-яї SrEHHtSSsr 

2ҐЙЇНЇЇЙСЗГЇГ""*‘£”d«.«». ïïü
WoLrviLLi.—Rev. Walter V. Higgins, en joy ml this gathering ^io

ns and their two children ar- found it so helpful, we | 
home on the 13th Inst. Mr. and make it an annual feature of our 

Higgins went to Jadis as mission- ІЦ both the Chebogue and A 
aries In 1889. They dire cordially wel- churches there seems to be a __I 
oomed to Wolfvllle “Where they were hope and seal. A number have 
brought up and where they are highly feesed conversion, and four have ree 
esteemed by ell. It ie gratifying to ly been baptised at Little River, the only 
know that Mrs. Higgins is stronger than outstation of Arcadia church, 
when they left India They have been April 3. P. R. Foster.
ІціїЬПіІ »nd miou. In thefr work nod Оио«»., N. S.-Altboueh »o h.ra
‘Ь*Ь°Гі 01 llMlVr‘,rd" S' ° *00?'! ">' • ''I”» >"=■ 'hi. chord, for
w^th their own buro.oi clr.lrM-.hd .ometimo .. .™ .till holding no the 
they Old do further end prolonged wit eeen leuor of our w«y. We «гам PM- 
vice In India. tor and church, working together for the

Post 8txoe, виеїлопяіе Co.-In Ibe *lor7 of God »"d the salvation of souls 
afternoon of the 6th Inst., we met at the 1 •“on ™У Шг<1 У***1 of service with 
river's side, below the residence of Capt. this church and can say with all truth, 
Wm Swaiue. and bad the pleasure of they have been years of happy
baptising his wife Sister Swalne waa a* *”*'■ w* fv««lfed nothing but 
faithful member of the Methodist Гго™ *be goal people since
church, but for some time her mind was amoog them They vislteil the
gieady agitated over the question of PeJ**leg» • few weeks since and left us 
Christian baptism After oarefolly and » donation Ie useful articles W cash, 
prayerfully considering the matter she •■‘••■"■K . .
decided 10 follow the I/ini in His own brethren have supplied f 
appointed wey. In the evening, service вві wants, with good dry 
•he was gladly welcomed Into ike Port *° k*1 «W 97, and scarcsl 

church. I am told that ibis Is the without some token
me Christian baptism has been ad Г ..B,ee M‘0,lrvd Our rare 

ministered in Port Saxon. To into* es» £. T*1 *• теУ worthJ o 
those who are acquainted hem I would tiodeese (tor congregation* 
say that sister Hwaine is a d.eghter of ff* ^ mee.thgs unite 
our much esieemed brother James F»oarally full
King, (Lie), who also etas to ue from Ibe toT r. 1 .taBSnnree 
Methodist and was baptised some fopjodg and oiA 
twenty two years ago by Rkihao. *eel*•••.■
then peetor of the Barrlogmn Held. ** wfileà (lod's (eopie were

C. I. MvUsa. q»fo*s.e.« end mm souls .avlevl, .хм,
ILE N в -Un goo.1 ,e,u'1 We ••РШ baptism In the near

rsrr.iйтіь'зд SES®Isaiah Wallace, with ns In too, meetings ГГ “ 1 IOtk
while he and hU wile ware visiting their 1 .Üî! at .
daughter at Goat Island 'tor dear Kü^iila — УУ .y -*У"ИУ:
brother preached fur ue three times *ТТАІЦ> 99 * ,o41 *
After meeting Hundsy morning, the I Mb , У?*..11
ulL. we repaired sgatn to the t^autlful ___ « ^  \л k * e6w
Jordan, where I (assisted by Bro Wel Ü*eoÏÏJ-TÜ! 
laoei baptlred en<»th#r desr brotiwe, a , btiesa'm нїі ГІ w i^Lh^wiK
?d. St «:,h.~ L*r ï.J» ÿjftfw! zz± S
Island section of ibe fli id. We go now .' Ті, „ * _ _ ir. ’. i
to the Btoiiev Beech section ol the '•dVd. Fbrough the slfmte of aa aotiveом” .мТ/ьоііГЛоїТ”., rf'ioî :™:ir літіітіл; ::r

stLisr st; m v.‘/s
hlm I, greot power. Цкщіе ВІЗЬГ&мГ.*.; tS 

J.» A. I'ootm. „I. Urn hooror ,ra,,
Co-The weeks H follows directly the mmol 
■ Vurroa service. In this way we have secured e 

call to large attendsu- - of ihe parenu, and 
ig these having besoms іm-rested, they are a 
nimt to great strength to the school W, hegta 

special meetings at Kssi Ure-a flarhor 
the l*tb Inet., and we ask yiair prsysrs 
dear readers that souls щат tie bom 
agata to the glory ol God nwr Katl.-r 

April H N В It. ■*.

Why Notinchfrom those res

concluded to 
of our work.

bo a renewal of 
ber have pro-

iclndedrived hom Write us now, if you 
have not bought ydur Spring and Summer Suit, 
or Overcoat or Pants! k

Our immense stock of^CTbthing is the latest 
in style and patterns, and our prices are acT<no*l- 
edged to be lower than than any other—(L'gUt 
Expenses is the secret of our low prices.)

If the Goods we send you arc not satisfactory 
in every way send them back to jus and we will 
refund you your money. Don’t delay but write 
us at once.

Mrs.

to more than Ції. The
1res of charge 

wood enough 
У • day 
of their1

of atf their

ve held some

FRASER, FRASER&CO
42 King St.,.ST. JOHN, N. Q.
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STB Y АЖМОиТЯ
latoid IM.

will remember that 1 acre 
this field last Jeanary 
month* we had the enoourege 
know that some were troqbl-d and that 
a few of our young people were givlna 
their hearts to the Saviour. But seeing 

ny unsaved we were impressed that 
Npeolal eflbn nhould be made at 
to bring souls to Christ, and so we 

appealed to the IT. M Board to send Rro. 
Marple to cur help We have been bold 
ing meetings for nearly two w«-ek« sad 
now we have the happiness of seeing 
buck slider» coming m the front, secret 
disciples publicly confessing Christ, end 
sinners convened. Last night ( A pul 11) 
seven happy believers were baptised ia 
ibe presence of a crowded bouse In 
the after meeilng, which was composed 

nixnd coDgregaiion. between thirty 
Indicate a desire to 
the name of Jesus 
will remain with us

a eeving knowledge
lb H. N« (J- A*am.

Some PIANt* slightly used will he 
sold ai a Great Bargain, via The Ftahfer, 
Km mon. l|eintsman, Fntey, K- 1 *—

■•1 i(h

lr. «verge llrgwevwi, frep«1r|«r ef 
feenvlen s well kioss Kwatelry. fef- 
msaeelli Cared ef trsir her. 
bt »r lenelwg's berm»" *.
A «.reel ladereemeBl

1
of a

lor Odoroma
«

and forty 
be saved tbroug 
Christ. Bro.

be brought to 
of thegospel.

Dozxrow*,—Another busy but happy 
day on the 19th. Service at 10 a m, 
alter service bepilseil seven. Four men, 
three of these beads of families, and three 
sisters, one the daughter of our gn.>d 
brother, Wm. Swim, a brother having a 
thorough acquaintance with the blwory

їь° u.%
cLTsSa
tel the drug s 
IV NmeKi, t і rie l hr [
Remedy and found 

rif I 1-і- *- •'>•! per lean wot cure 
e fif2 I heartily n-eomweed-dMri

^ " 1 “r lia#ihf#g*s German It-m- h « -old 
II drug*tat# and iteaïer* al 
e.aadls

IhL-jMarple 
d we trust growsthis

will Iha
I e:Tie ршїст m ram to Contemplation

—I tapteesjsat, when 
w-e ta«» w-lle era rhel!rti«re 10 
eiea-aol . hsniglv A setiotioe

аЙЖЙ
il—rrib— rooms and prion iteelr*

H-v. William N.

•Set Agal»e« the ГЄ4*Є*1 wel
beat

of our denomination from the day 
John the Baptist until gow, ISMS. Bro. 
Hwim is reedy at any toomen^ ю meet 
ao opponent to our views. Aller 
baptism up Ihe river 16 mils* ever a 
very bad road to attend the to

в of letd only by K 

Ltd), в*.er MedletoeOo, Uu» Mid his ehersh er VbawnMWt
ti і ward's Iin Ins set tor sais everywhere 
A dnetetve enoownler bet 

Cuban rebel, under Msa-o 
âpenieh troops le espeewd m 
eon,, Twenty Ire thousand tr.«.pe eta 
tinned aleng We Bee l-tw^ww Menai end 
Maiane are kept under arma islghi and

the
gobd slater Hovey. A ! 
Then hank again by 7 .Ki 
and gave the hand ol foil 
Ho If we

large gathering
I a. in Wsivtoe, 

L lowehip to eight I 
are teellng a little jaded tile 

morning It le net to be wondered at. We 
expeet (o. v.) to take up the work this 
evening seven miles down the river, New 
Helena church. Juet now there seems to 

general move all over this large 
field. The only thing which seems io 
stand In the way of a large Ingathering 
Is that the men must go to the streams 
for driving; and then of course we van 
not urge upon them the WeMd Invita
tion of His grew.

April 11 < I 
Abcadu Cmubch, N. 8.—On Feb. Wlb 

the church held their first Members' 
Social and Roll ''all This special 
gathering had a two-fild purpose; (1 
To bring tike church together in a social 
union. (1) To study tike state and needs, 
as far as possible, ef our absent 
here: who have beee neglected hitherto 
bv the church, as wall ae their neglect 
of the church, and themselves ae church 

ben. To thin

КЕ1П HKON.. St. John. H.B.ГОЯ
і ver n suissv,

The lull lest of the Jurt-eui-ct1 "f 
HDNwiir Br JueUiw BarEer, 11» the

''Bithur»! School Com''

FOR SALE*V
«•I
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We best ptaee hea el way* W-e

A. tilLWOi’BX 
7< tiermel* NL.HL Job*. V.B

by tbv priée

j. * a. McMillan,
ST.JOHN, li.S.

Double Bank;with Я slope, 
her,partloutors apply toK. r. K.»«.
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rex ж ж ai. DiaxcToa and kvbalmir,
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■tosh Mws-й so# Ptaessal Clef ho

sip::
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A Request per Be eeeesmseee enae HeWà Bsdtilha «p 
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where .Il orders Will bo kiadly foof—S (VowaUwEe will Гате, ae with ibelr pofnwaee, sed the wash

5t"o22w5b. M^SrSTeyw^RemetoS
■ses ta e—ey particuUr. SaUafocltm fsnsdssS
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■wertne advertisement- contained

m^Snsfftt^Vodks
‘~*BP milk BwlSe areepeotiityVlth me 
Ham pike to sny addrese.

і end, letters were sent 
to nil absentees. Inviting ' them to he 
present at the Roll Call, or forward » 
letter to be road et the meeting. This 
gave us much work ami will result Ins

B. G. Dun A Co., report St) failures 
during the past weak in Canada, against 
34 to the corresponding week of 1866.

/

MESSENGER ÀND VISITOR,
вApril за>ril 1»

and he Is ready for baptism if God will 
this coming summer anti Brother Sand! 
son's son in-law, and wife. „

The Falrfdrd River never hardly freeses 
in winter time, ao we are oroaslng with 
boats. On Saturday we went over to see 
the new chapel. We bad a nice meet
ing, many came and on Lord’s Day the 
brethren attended from adjoining Re
serves. The chapel waa full and many 
unsaved aitemiod, and- listened very 
eagerly. We held meeting daily. We 
came to Sandy Bay Reserve and held a 
meeting there at the Chief's place. He 
s not a member of our church, but he is 

very anxious, We came to Lake 8t. 
Martins, held a meeting, many of the 
people came, both brethren and some 
lenthena. Some aaked me about the 

Jeaus and His finished work, 
testify about receiving the Lord 

Jesus, some saved that night, and those 
that were bitter against Christ's 
are softened through the word and light 
in Jesus, and they seemed to understand 
In their hearts whet Jesus said in Ills 
loving word in the gospel, -'John 10:6.” 
•4 am the door: by me If any man enter 
In, he shall be saved, go In and ont, and 
find pasture."

Several meeting wees held. On the 
Lord's Day we held в meeting at this 
place, very well 
thirty brethren sat at the 
Lord. We had a wry nice time

sinning aad suffering in this strenuous, 
oompethlve nineteenth century. To one 
who listens to him for the first time, the 
whole service comes as a revelation of 
the highest possibilities in public worship 
and preaching. Ills voice though not 
very musical le clear and pos 
peculiarly thrilling tone with a strange 
vibrating intensity in it. Though he 
use* no manuscript in the pulpit his een- 

. tences are clear, sometimes pungent, 
always sharply, cut and perfectly bal
anced, without one misplaced or super
fluous word. There Is a felicity of dic
tion, an unexampled wealth of lllusira- 
lion, a profound and sympathetic knowl
edge or the human heart, combined with 
the persuasive force which comes from 
an Intense conviction 
mon into a 
of bis bearers 
his spiritual peroeptiens may be, pan fail 
to be impressed with the supreme royal
ty of truth, the living reality of divine 
things, and the sublime Importance of 
God's revelation to men in Jeaus Christ, 
who listens to the thrilling, earnest 
speech of Alexander MaoLaren.

Though the veteran nrcac.her can look, 
back over a record of fifty years of stren
uous labor to which be has never spared 
himself, there Is happily no talk of his 
retirement from the ministry, and ae be 
has now an efficient colleague In the 
person of the Rev J. В Roberts, M. A., 
and Is himself to the enjoyment of foil 
mental and physical vigor, there Is every 

hope that he will continue for 
years to come to preach the gospel he 
loves so well The good wishes and 
prayers of hie brethren go with him Into 
the coming years, and many who prim 
his writings on both sides of the Atlantic 
will unite in the hope that bis belpftti 
service srill be long continued.

, April Tib.

ti Extract of Mr. Prlaw'e Repart efa 
Hlsslowary Trip.

After putting myself Into Ihe bands ef 
our Master for guidance through Hie 
Hplrit, on 31st of January took Journey 
along with Brother John Headlsoo.

We started toward Nerthweet to Rk 
Laurent Mission, We romped there and 
the nest day being Ixwd's Dey, we stayed 
there all the day on a house of one 
Thomas Anderson, a member of the 
Church of England, reading the Word of 
Ood, singing and praising to God our 
Master, and In the events* there waa a 

.meeting to be held In the-same boose.
On the next morning, being the 3nd 

of February, we eiai ted on our journey 
without any work on tble place after 
praying to Ood and singing. We bad 
Otir dinner alone of the half breed houses, 
talked the Indian language, and I had 
the great pleasure bf tilling them about 
the Lord Jesus, who saved and died for 
bis people, throe who will come to him 
on hi. finished work, and they listened 
very eagerly and eeked me many quee 

. They all seemed to understand, 
hey told u- they never heard such
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that lifts the «er
ring message for the soul# 
. No man. however dulled

llri Lord

•- *

thei
table of the 

in the 
boose, fine 

and the bouse was filled.
I Spirit of God moved the 

hearts of the blind, and the hearts of the 
unsaved are opened for Jesus.

I visited a brother who wae about 
leaving this troubled world, to be with 
Jesus Christ who died for him. He ao- 
eepted Jesus two years ago. I had a 
a very happy meeting with him. He toll 
asleep one day after on the hands of his 
Saviour.

Next day a big north storm. We 
brethren. We route away to 

Handy Bay and held another meeting 
that night at ibe Chief’s house, well e£ 
tended! som* received Jesus, and ready 
for baptism lor coming summer, and this 
place many anxious to know the way of 
sal v si ion or

Nest
and held a meeting In the chapel, well 
attended, and some saved, and many 
jnore anxious This place the Lord has 
blessed HU people, for the Indian's 
lending their Bibles
WoiS***

On the Lord's Dey we met again in 
the morning and fifty-three brethren 
were present pat taking the bread fa the 
remembrance .of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, And in the evening we 
had a very large attendance, both the 
members and the others. Home new 
conversions, ready for baptism this com 
lag summer, if God willing.

Then storied back and camped at 
Glenn Point, where there was a woman 
who wanted to be baptised. I spoke to 
her to wait till summer, but she eonld 
not wait any’longer. Bo we started from 
this plane next day. Received a note, a 
man wishing to so# me, and some people 
at Manitoba ІАке at II. B. Pest, wishing 

p at their place, and to have 
a meeting with them. Mo we reached the 
place that nighi, and the man Invited his 
friends In end I spoke to them about 
Jesus and His love. Every one this 
plane opened their doors for the Word 
of Ood, rerv anxious, they wanted me to 
stay with them for a week but I could

evening, we used
large building, 

The powerful

vlslled Ifcg

their souls.
morning cams back to Fairford

es, and throe that do 
our meeilng» «re bearing the

rbero

natta III: feg(i

ndejof\.u°

jj£2 ему

lie clreum 
«eludes all 

He has a 
oed of God 
ling It. It 
pful to bis 
Ihe МИ
Цма M

tile frest 
iSjtoelttone

plain words of God for tiwlr souls. They 
all belong to a church ef other denomi 
nations, but without their new life that 
is to Jeaus Christ. They wished me to 
stop there for a day or two We went 
on after praying and praisiqg to our (lod, 
and on the following evening we came 
to a plane called Lundyvltie, on the 
east shore ef Іжке Manitoba, to a white 
man who kept ibe Pqet Office "

Afier tea I commenced m sing hymns 
and all Use family came together to hear 
us sing and reading and opening the 
grace and love of Ood towards any kind 
of people who has the precious soul to 
save, up till about 1 o'clock that night. 
This man and bis family never homer 
thumselves shout their souls. And there 
wae a constable along with his prisoner 
iliere that night going towards til# Maol- 
toiui Narrows to me Indian agent. They 
all eqjoyed the Word of Christ.

Next being Tuesday the 4'h February, 
and we cam# along on about 12 e'oloojt, 
u> an English half-breed, who was anxi
ous m meet me for a long time, talks 
English well, and my language, so 
a Dice time with him. He has been 
anxious about his soul, be lived alone, lie 
is an old bachelor, and I spoke to him of 
Jesus, and before I left nltn the Ixird 
Jesus touched his poor heart and saved

Ml
ning after a meeting, we 

name away and camped at Handy Bay 
Reserve on Lake Manitoba. The Indians 
Were halting for me, so 1 held another 
meeting anJ preached to them Jeeua. 
Many of them came together, some 
saved tonight. We had a great joy to

Next morn

see sinners receive the Lord Jeans as 
their personal Saviour. they actually cry 
after ns, some of them the next morning.

So the Lord has opened the way for 
Himself. We, the Christians, are anxious 
for souls, for our Master. Well ihe door 
is opened and will we forsake those 
hungry people,- thirsting lor the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ, and In different places 
had invitations from heathen Reserves. 

We ought to praise the Ixwd more and

Friday, March 1st,1
. bourne in the evening 5.,

We osme Along after praying and mleeed the train, and I w 
praising God for HU great lure and gold Portaeil |s uie
anco to us. we are to stay at the Indian mnw
Reserve tonight. We travelled on ihe Next mording wo came home and 
Іжке Manitoba, nud reached the Reserve „inoe mv return eight saved people were 
very late. They are anxious to bear me. baptised. I praise the Lord for His won- 
both the Chief and his council men, and (le^al poWer. про God only 
bis band. They have no missionary glory lhrou|b Jeene chrlll 
amongst thorn although thev belong to a Amen." Romans 16 :27. 
denomination, some Church of England.
Roman Catholic, and some heathen, and 
all are ignorant of the n*w birth In 
Jeeus Christ. And the very place where 
we camp the women came together and 
I spoke to them about Jesus and His 
wonderful love towards every, creature 
who will come to Him, and sang hymns 
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ed a popu- 

which 
strikingly 

ige of die

I IliVonlill-
hw4

tinutc and

le original 
ild from a

J suiting, 
the Colos- 
Ixpoel tor's 
land pro
ie English

I of clear-

wise, be

W. H. Pu 
Indian Miss. tor JWM

Note.—A few words of explanation of 
the above exiraet of Mr. Prince’s report 
may be helpful to eastern readers. I am 
often asked If the Northwest Indians 
can be educated. This extract la as Mr. 
Prince wrote it. with the exception of 
very few simple change# which were 
mainly needed to make sense clear after 
cutting out portions to shorten It for pub- 
lloation. He writes a beautiful legible

to
ofto the praisee of oar God and 

them felt In their dark hearts.
Dear brethren the Lord Jesus Christ 

star is opening the doors to us 
after taking ns out of that dreadful dark- 
nees of oar sins and brought ue into His 
wonderful light. He sanctified and 
served and called us, not only 
on top of, that He gave ns His mercy, 
peace and love, and those to be multi
plied all the time on His dear children, 
that le those who will humble themselves 
unto Him, praise Him forever. Amen.

Next morning we came along, and In 
the evening we camped on one ol the 
lolander places. After supper I asked 
him If he would object me to slog

band. The matical errors aregrammatical errors are not 
harsh, and the peculiar arrangement of 
sentences and words are rosily appr 
ated by those who endeavor 
Latin or Greek Into English, 
je a thoroughbred Indian. He thinks in 
Indian and translates the Indian Into 
English in hts mind and writes it into 

the

that.Siut
tly appreei. 
to translate

■Mr. Мето 
He thinks in

English. The sans# Is dear and
peculiarly fasolnatiag. I doubt 
Is a while man In Canada that 

Indian as well as Mr. Prlnoe 
English. And yet w* think 

we are quite clever, but the Indians are 
not supposed to be capable of learning 
beyeod very simple Ideea. It will be 
seen what a clear and firm grasp 
of the plan of salvation and his true *po 

Is established In the

hetorio

hymns. He talks good English, and an
other girl, but the old people - 
understand one word. He said he waa 
always glad to bear such things, praises 
to Oed, so I did sins and at last I road 
to them the Word of Jeeus, aad prayed, 
and they think groat deal about It.

Next morning alter prefer we went on. 
We are te ercis the Uke Manitoba of

did not

Not

OU Id be a

method and manner and matter of hie 
preaohing, The trip hero reported wae 
ever pari of the circuit we trevelied to
gether Inet summer. These northern re
sources ae far se Mr Prince has gene are 
aroused by hie preaching About twenty 
hare been baptised et 8t. Peter# the past 
winter. Wo might arrange for Mr. 
Pria* to risk the Maritime Provinces

Ж of about 90 miles. We rosae 
who was anxious about hie

the
to nmd widely soul, and tie wife, and married daimbter. 
I stayed throe Ifeni alghfe touting to 
theos about their souls and the salvation. 
We had n greet joy. Next morning we 
we eonld not leave very early they 

with the love of Ood 
eleoR to Brother
His son in law

last summer, and hie wife wee not. 
They were glad town ue 
visited an IngjUeh mae, wh 
«і Fairfeni from England,“<>
He Is well offer wondly things. Hero

Itt5
man beort

m
ntod with

аяй

John Saodl-We frteud would send la 
money enough to pay tie way^^
saer, If

. I

— Lexow greater New York ЬЩ re- 
passed the euie Senate on Wednesday 
by Ü to 14.eetvod the Lord a tow
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April ISMESSENGER AND VISITOR
6

lew AtlTTLI Ml «от HI eOLS
■IMS.

Hob, rd never jo to aobool 
another day I" exclaimed Willie, ee he 
threw hie boohs and strap upon tho 
sofa in the oosv sitting-room. "What's 
the use bothering away all one * time In 
пуїннгі f"

••Wail, Willie, Inquired gnmdms, 
cheerily, from her pleasant coiner, "bow 
-would you like to own a fold mine - 
year eery ownf
. "A sold miner My I I'd llhe It very
meeh, grandma 1 bet,” eoetlnued Willie, 
etowlp,‘*1 don't suppose 111 ever own

■ why yen should net If
you really want ana,” replied grandma.

.ЇІ -'Hutr Du tall me quick I" eried

* tke "SM » minute while 1 explain,' 

and, m aha epeàe, grandma badly drew 
bur not in her side. "Yen ana 1 hoy 
tab paid aulae with maooy \ end ae one

amanrty grew da taehaa all at am, by 
maw ding eu au tip wee 

• Yen sont get year gold mine la 
a burry either went no grandma, 
■■Yeumuetpet u i.ttiebv IlMta It bu t 
Shews said mioae that am fall of 
wealth at the beguiling 1 yen meet 111 
Iwiijtasp уамаеїт ”

“WIIMt take long te SU h, grabdaaa T' 
•'Yea, a weaiher of yawn. Bash dan 

you awe add mobs valuable Mt’ta H. and 
by and by ana will hareee IncahaeetibU
ÏZ4W, ЧщЦЛГт* mJTZm d“

" *J> 1 wmu, .in, .pvk

ling eyea. "When eaa 1 begin to get my mU mine. Wandmar H
"It any time I Yon I

Like a Miracletoward home, rolling her Weeon quarter

tog, end going past the window, she saw 
’• work etlH on the floor, and the 

baby la her arms.
"Back again еоеоопГ eald 

May entered. Dot stopped 
looked at her.

Z.rzrZtjnrLS ГІДАВСЛйS* ГЙяЬ* —т - m w
____ HML tm* Jttdtth Md b.» pM.nl. U И. Itokom, ІЧ-„ЛШЛ

S-SSStvra хг;;л;Ьа: 'а іКгйайса
®dha!s КіЯш
èw н еом *•,' т* « І *Й» ч« •*»« *-к tort*, [говм Г* * •*&_ Г~ *** 1 *'"**’•
«a* Ікає гогоо,, *», ЧИ h. *«• T. W. roroato —«.ь А.

SKtrC1Evir r, *ггЗмамг* жЕлйЯйЗ
TSfcîïSürî?''-— ’ Г —----у BXZаглІаґагЗйуів, Л*,т.»...г
Judith stood byÜ dear ta rero/roj5» уД*. y— •** " V* Щ.л? * Н^иТпаІаГіп ^ГипІ ТУ -

children, and the mom wee eeoe well awn «snaataeaea .«rr—• 1 *W ■ 1 ."t ff* ’ft** P* ****** *fllled. Taking her ninaa at bar dank tag the вУт e the його іМЬИч {UtWySn l^ taM mamma wt«b a 
■be knell aad asked God'e bleeetnfl epee tebervy up m»*»* « aewta *W# >• J ta am •*> yea 4

sera »r .mi; зге
іїгомЬ th. .(to, 0( aae =•«., curt. ,W4« il.e—| ~И ••• —<
"Yuil'h found m«nj ІІчшч.«ич <ÏT« — L «ohod w~Mo4 
In her h.» bom., but .be loeid eke flee t e>«d eelt 
Bee. It»™ b.lter. .moot tbe ante eeetber .It—MB Me*
■oboier.. When the cold eeether емм 
end «te we. needed, tie hoy. tiled the 
■bed with nine weed for fuel eed Mere 
elwej . In time to Mert Ike tie 
the room warm before Judlih 1

nr utvnn ill.
"Iff wme Consumption—Low Condition"Mepteenod demlem." bedefeeeTW 

aebooi year, and ernee* the meevv gtvto 
none earned more happy than Jwttta 
Him, flar aha h*4 completed 
yuan course of study, and the enttab 
nation of rsta re lag u> bar hone made 
tali tine owe of peculiar hnpplwaee ta

Wwwëwrfut R seul to Pram Такте

ludttb tfrej ee. the only eUU of the 
weellbfeet «time of lledtod .ed e 
tbeujb eke bed eeeey «fob pmlted, «» 
not a taint of мІвеЬаеае bed eatarad her 
nature, and she always gave a halpfal 

and a kind word In fit with whom 
la non teat.

day wee just draw
ing to a close ae Judith rwebad the 
station at Bed lord and saw the tonlUar 
faoaof her father waiting for bwrand ae 
tbe little family gathered around their 
table that night, their heart# went up 
In gratitude to Ood tor uniting them

*
"lew ne

L

IkeJudlih me buoy ell Urn evening loll 
In, ofbereloMe, noboel dey» eod .bew- 
lug the pretty wuveelr. of eHeolloe 
gituu by her friend., HUIe dreemlug el 
the trouble Ihet bed befellen them, end 
whkh eh. enoo mu.1 knew, 1er Hr. 
(key had met ullh derp reroroj. It 
fortune uhleh muet hr eg lootinedidle 
eppolntment upon hi. wife end daughter.

Judlih bed been el borne about e 
lorteigh, before Ae knee Ike reel 
were! of tkelr trouble, aid bow Ike 
plaamet kerne el Bedford тим I» ee 

. ibeeged 1er Ae little eottege et В leek 
Flllk, uhleh Ml». Orey't father bed left 
iheny -Vhe news was a blow to Judith.

•ThüAeur borne to be mid, tbe mperntlot 
from her Monde, the eon tent «lib toe 
rough minera of that mountain dlltrlol 
-A. could not beer It toe burden wee 

too beery hr her to carry Bui el toe 
moment of bar Bret die,im. ihememud 
tuheur. таке nuylegte her "Ceettoy 
burdau on Ike Lord, end be will nueuln 
torn I fkwtlag ell your nure upon blm, 
gw be euroik tor juo " “'Heeuroto fcr 
you,' " rupueted Judith "Ym, h. hu 
,wrte.ro mred 1er me la to# рал i wl 
he net new toet I am le troubl.f > Ye

eeem ber to beer. The burden roomed 
lighter »... then, aad, drying hut eye», 
eke hroletrod dew artel r. Mr. drey wee 
allilag MleeUy by tbe uledeu. only to 
be eruerod by Jailto I eheery lough end

IW.Te.0 mill raerb la така on 
beery area lb toe mldet of ear trouble." 
rold Judlih W. in net roperoted 

, and our see home will

-Peur yews .#n wane le ike eta

коермт. » e very ^ 
■eptiee ef tae H.NV MM t 

Of me Men Tho utp
mt

ар «ятртт, iwwam »

л

vjtEtee pro e tegklM Utro «eue

nrjbtriraSjstro^sa.—' ~
Seta She Was Past AM Mwtp

e«Ml weatta aw te tea# her m me Hew ta 
Iwerehtee Set 1 eeM as We* ae I eeuU beta 
wyhaai ap *0eheuUaetp*. Women hepw

PC Hood’s Cures
to give hot Нове * sereagemie She м aewmg 
etrneg, wains erwewl, le eel Oerne every Say, 
he* m> trouble wtm her mreet eei ae «4».

BSSSS»Sp
атГУДіїїУ yavantatT^taie*4
reamrd wwAeiwah year by Homt'e

TB!' I bat eoh UM Why Iwkrn taeti I any 
toll tbe torn awet 

• retl Ike t,.U I 
weuWta't iktah

“■SaJTb'SKSCT.
•beta It may etamfl la

I It П - ef erver are email, but
tagua іе ill your tree sure bwwaa, and by

'Г know, grandma," la tempted 
Willie, "ll'e ee education that you

was not only among tbe eklldree thet 
Judlih * Influence wee felt, but also

to m
Weraaa ewne# кнИвіич. ■ manning

. ire, end statuai If yewt irvggtal 
Has май le eteek, get hlm ta procure it

Thai ebarob batpa taalf m 
mpet letareeted la mleaioa*

■t,n
right. J 
to egwtatlmoa..'

He fbead ti harder

Iw ewe* we? ta de 
•Muta M map aaem

thee he
ядогай'Зґзк
and vnioyad tiie monthly eatertalnmaoti 
Which Judith planned w bold in the

"Sam." said owe of the eld miners to 
hie friend as they were 
front one of tbeee little 
If we tolled to find 
1er In Black Bille, wa 
mountain gem that bee
uaivereel*tesùmooy of the people of 
title rugged little district, and 'udltb 
became ever eftar knosn ae ‘The 
MowntatoUem."

Judith wanted to ftireleb tbeee 
people, but 10 така it a means of 
log them of blm who died for them, and 
ee, when ibe week's work vu over, she 
would galber them In the eohool bowee 
every Sundey and tall them of Jeeee. 
tiled ) did they learn of that precious 
Saviour who same 10 seek and eevetbem, 
and tbey, to turn, brought titair parenu, 
eager for them to beer the glad tidings, 
end longing to share with them the grand 
oflbr of pardon aad acceptant e through 
Obriet.

It wee into in the site moon of a beau
tiful Spring dev as Judith strolled boose 
from the school bouse. The week's 
work wae at a clew, and ae she walked 
along absorbed In (bought, ska did not 
notice the approach of Bam Brown, tbo 
miner who lived at tbe cottage on the 
cliff, until she MW tbe rough head lift 
the cap from hie bead and heard the 
familiar voice.

"We all en|oy 1 be meetings on Hunday 
at the school house. У lee Пщу," mat
tered Ham, "and from all I hem tbe 
Hide room will be well filled this ere

ZttL M4

"And len't that tine OMeWUlier
"Y h Md I'm going to begin now to 

fill Hop. Hurrah Tor grandma and the

“And the —bool, too," added grandma.
"Why, of woieel" laughed Willie.— 

Inchangé.

The wonderful thing about the polplt 
of Jesus wm that It had no steps. He 
did not bate to get up above the level 
of Hie daily llfh when be preached, and 
when the sermon wae ended, however 
b^b It might be, be stepped out upon

to get a taeatian. He <шл\Ь*й^ВГ\ш 

qalrod, until ewe day иатиМна protiy 
eecasd in U weltiag far hi Ml. A young 
looking тав ta a Jean, blight star*, 
newly started, was la wont of an aestsi 

a aai. Things looked very misaalWi, and 
for eo neat aad dainty, that Jmuea. fearing 

that a boy who bad a rooerd fer care 
might not be wen tad thorn, felt 

sorely taro pled to eooeoal the troth. It 
was a long dbunco from the pier- 
where he had boro dlemlawd, ami th# 

were allgh1 a 1 
the truth. Bathe 

and frankly told 
which led

c'

ftflffSÜS-

have loond Many who have died of ooweunfptlon 
datad their Ireabta from eapoeure, fbl- 
lowed by a cold Which settled on their 
lungs, and la a abort time they ware be- 
i*a the shill of the beet physicien. Had 
they need tackle's AaU-OoMomptlve 
Syrup, before U was too lata, their lives 
would have been spared This medicine

Book Ajrcnts. Wanted
Any mseur wiHueueaeeeniЦвОеамиїїЬ with

4toHani'

and lb l* became the

m’laf

» thna3l bet
Id naéfK tbe
to hUwik ng

education alone whlph slTatanXai tb' “"and 1°°^'

The earneeioeee of llfh la the only реве- 
port 10 the satisfaction of llfh^-Parker.

rough hearing t 
leech tar of It,wr

clr m mlbe 4 pleases 1 eaa, for we cee 
shlae eml happiness with w
"FjeAlto." rotd be, biker, "It wet 
«et ro ro«A myeue toro toot uaubM 
аго, I Brooked to. ekeafe tor jm."
■ >'Wkw, htoer I" eaeleltoed Jekltto, -I 

' bore tool erorj utok ,miked w Loue ti 
ke eat tklek It trill lutrt ate to lean Ae 
teroaa ef Mir kaatol, »ed new toet erery 
reto In 111. ate, aet be ee »«, 
fertiaae It le Iteka ear ef leeekle, toe 
abet true 1 krlrttea lltlng U earoa, trtato

['E-Tike eltoallee.

about me," eaid the man. goad hu 
erorodly, "but l have heard that those 
who kMw their faults, aad are honest 
enough to owe them, are likely to mend 

Perhaps the very luck rou have 
bed any help yon to learn tab#

"Indeed, elf. 111 try very hard," Mid
JemM. earnestly.

"Well, I always thtok well of a boy 
who lotto the truth, avM though It m»y 

go against blm—good moral ig, 
uncle. Coma la, air.'1

He spoke to an elderly man who was 
entering the door, end Janus, turning, 
found himself face to hoe with bis lata
*"№he aaid, looking at tho bov "are 

you hiring this young chap," Prod!
"I haven't vet, air"
"Wall, I gueee you might try him. 

If yon un only," he added, laughing, 
-keep blm from spilling all the woi 
goods, and smashing all the dry none, 
you’ll And him reliable In eve-y tiring- 
СІМ. If you And you don't like him l'U 
be willing to give him another trial my-.

If you think that well of him, eaid 
the young man. "1 shall keep blm my-

"< і, mother.' said James,going homo,
after having made an agreement with
hie new employer, after such 

from hie old one. " 
right, m you always are. It was (siting 
tbe troth thet got It for me. What If 
Mr. Barton had come In there Just altar 
1 bed been telling something thet 
exactly sol"

"Truth to always beet." eetd bto 
mother 1 tbe truth, the whole truth, aad 
nothing but the truth —The Bombay 
Ouerdten.

Home Гкег.-^Мга. K. J. NeiU, New 
Armagh, P. Q , write# : "For nearly els 
months I wm troubled with burning 
aches end pains In my toet to such eo 

that I could not sleep at night, 
my fast were badly swollen 1 

et wear my boots for weeks. At 
ot a bottle of Dr ТЬотм' Eolec- 
and resolved to try it and to my 

astonishment I got almost Instant relief, 
and the one bottle accomplis bed a per
fect core.

Ood values a gift according to the 
cheerfulness with which It wm tendered.

Tbo Proprietors of Parmelee's Pills are 
instantly receiving letters similar to 

lowing, which explalsa I tael f. 
Mr. John A. Beam, Waterloo, Ont, 
Write* : И never used any medicine that 
oaa equal Parmelee's Pilb for Dyspenria 
or Liver end Kidney Complaints. Tba 
relief experienced after oelng them wae 
wooderfol.v Aa a safe family medicine 
:*ermelee's Vegetable Pills can be given 
in all omm requiring a Cathartic.

If tiw beat tue to made of existing 
they will insensibly multiply.—E.

I Intercolonial Rsllws).

ar £№£№£5“ійяййі"' syssss^/Att;
with diseases mar suflkr,

Rad way’s Ready Relief
Will Afard імама lass

ТЖАІЖЄ WILL LEAVE WT. JOHIl

tt2rS№M:ryr.'*'r* yd»
tor HaUflsx............................ ІЯМ
ter Quebee and

в elapaod. and the drey 
family ere Milled la the cottage et Blech 
lltits. The home et Bed Herd wee sold, 
aad with It meet of the furoltere , still

■

gasrs.wr«rVor headache (whether sick or rervoosl,

BÈæilliÊ
Immedlaie ease, and tMeootlnaod nee tor a tow 
days effect a permanent ewe.

пише WOkLAJUUVB AT і». JO*». 
express from aa'ssx...

and trust in
beavoaiy Father eid amid all the 

proved a loving 
tar end e help aad comfort la the

Blech Hills wm M« eà e 
piece to live la. The people wore a. Sunday"
rough olese m erinere, who bed gone «і ш always glad to see you all 
• hero with their fentiles le bones of ob- Ul»iv," eaid Judith, "and 1 think our 
vetoing gold, which, it wm clalawi, wa* і m.stings will be a blessing to ne. ’

sttr.'sggsatt jwü jÿzasr&Jsi аій
otl, . ro.nl, It.eUhood « mlaero. «„Mégir.mlro S' яї.к.гЗі,

Mrs. 0ray's lather bed lor many vrors f,U ceeahto lo conduct tbeee meetings, 
owned a parcel of grouml in this district, now ,b»t the people oeme In such num 
end at the time of the flocking of people hers. Surely they war* longing for the 
(hither bad built a smell oMtage there, ..fimud of Ufa," end they must be fad. 
but like many others bed left ihe place, The harvest wm plentiful, but the labor- 
and the borne bed been vacant m»nv „„ were few." The nearest church wm 
умг., end at ht. (JmUi wm given to bis » three тіГе drive, end the people never 
daughter, end thus It wm that the Grays thought of going that distance to wor- 
came hither for a homo. ship, (foul* ah# not make arrangements

The days and weak# passed slowly with Mr. Umb, tbe minister at the Cor- 
for Judith, but she never lost trust in nets, to bold мгтісе also at Black Hillsf 
< toil, and when the burden pressed vqn The dleiaoro wm an objection, but she 
sore she offered Up 1 he prayer : "O Lord, could road Dolly, tbe old horse, tor himt 
і Hi thou my helper." For the dear girl sad It wonld sorely be a treat for one of 
fait that this wm her (fold to labor for the boys to drive for blm and return, 
the Muter, end she needed bto eld in Judith's plan met with hearty appro 
the work. Her first duty wm at home, ballon from ber parenté, aud a visit wm 
hut had she not Spare time In which she made to Mr. Umb, who gladly madear 
might do for others F Not for self, but rsngamaeu to bold Mrviop at Bleak 
for others, this wm her Christian spirit liille. The Sabbath afternoon found

unselfishness Hhe bed often met the tbe little room crowded to hear of Jeeos. u.« u ilu -i„a,,w ............
miners with their children at tbe village and thei wm taken the first step for . 2L y.e ' 1 ■’
iftvsrst«й ййїї?-■ .̂д « &rа. »
ran seemed so timid and looked half ■vti.baib-eebool ctou of the children, and m*“?**l "r? ** **w “f,. , . I t
civilised. The thought came to her, the good seed town., by this earnest .,L. , ’SUTdl?' uJ2S
could she not do something tit belter L'hrletlaa glfl sprang up end bore fruit IL-S?', -i.* kLffsTi—л ' *ГМ
their condition? xBhe had Ven tit «he abundenlfy. always wanted me
ffiroTbir^2Lnl.;7aUK, їв ЙМ5 sohoof leeeon before
korormieeuoo rsfro eomathlag lor Шеок НШе We‘ aelk ,nA "JT '«'•“ЙГТІТ'Тьї ft
Ikeie, ».l ,b.l « ioee. lib. he,! el through irooeamr, road end uoleb.ro Ünl .ftllbt Jl.rtel
ЬІ^’ш Ube'd Гго.к'|»е‘т.!і5 ro'i AaTuTÏÏÎ: ber block*. I Àiavf IhlU^a
IbT ro^le »Гго аГньі". .olLo hor ll' would WMt Ш0 » gO end lludj, .hd Id*

^.««і

тай.га.'.г^.іГ. жтагвагЬ:Sroto%lTflndüVdSto w£ï їЛїїІ южьГшЬІ ї:Л7е^ ЇЯ^гЗ?*ті1пїМі#аЬ. could•Up to favor'of bar oüerished plan, h*., was one of Judiths school-boys and ^Уь^МтНу* AndTta
hke fcend ee die.all, lb ohmlnibïTh. Unoagb whom be leeroed el Cbrlrt end ” ” „„
O.. of lb. .ohooibeoro. bm .0. boro есерів him robU meteor. B.polnu "‘‘.'2 ‘ÏL^ibTr ^
th. qonllen. would ib. Children eem». u, » grroe, mooed jeu near n. end w. bel»»! Mdbeduhen

Dot, who wm fretting in bar arms. Bat 
she van down the street and gay I y trilled 
hr Ida's bouse m she went up the path. 
TV door opened, and a bright eyed Utile 

I there smiling, clad in a long

tbe M
be I Its
в -"TSoX^r1"' КШ

Mrmcton [dally] .......... 10.W
■xpre*from Halifax...................... ... ІШ

HeUÛU' eDd Cem,‘ tarnee.tee...ee.M.ea.

other gleeds or mueous membranes.lira, live
BAD WAT*» BEADY BELIEF 

CUBES A*D WlEVEWTH 
OsUi, tiessoMi Sers Tar*as, lei______

of Ibe jsiea, UwbSft, IsSamass. 
Usai, Bbssasllm, Isatslfts, 

rraesai.ee. Chilblain*, 
■eeâeebe, Tsslb. 

eebe, Aaibasn,
DIFFICULT BREATHING

roll." I TleeAU trains ere rx* by
How to Cuke H sad ague.—Home peo

ple sufler untold mtoery day after day 
with Headache. There to rest neither ■чимУВ»--
dey or nlgltt until tbe nervm ere all on- 
strung. The оаим to generally a dis
ordered stomach] aad a cure mo be ef
fected by using. Parmelee's Vegetable 
nils, containing Mandrake and Daode- 
ion. Mr. Finlay, Wark, Lyeander. P. 

Q.. writes; "1 And Parmelee's Pills a 
flrst-elase article for Bilious Headaohe."

Thereto, no substitute for thorough 
going ardent, and slnrore earnest.—Dink-

world of liomwpathle 
ha* been its very eoul of pro

gress, m in politics and religion—the 
dUBeultlee of opinion and the Individual
ity of men have been parent to the die- 

by which the standard of 
hare been elevated. Bo 

with meet of our famous preparations— 
foremost In illustration of which truth 
stands tbe world-famous remedy to gen
eral debility end lengour. " Quinine 

: Wine,"- and which when obtained in 
lu genuine strength, to a miraculous 
creator of appetite, vitality and stimulant, 
to the nneral fertility of the system. 
Quinine wine, end lto Improveneot, has, 
from the first dleoovery of the great vir- 
Ium of Quinine m a medical agent, been 
one of the most thoroughly dlsoueeed 
remedies ever offered to the publie. It 
is one of the greet too lee and natural life- 
giving stimulante which the medical pro
fession bave been compelled to reeogntoe 
and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop l Ly
man, of Toronto, have given to the prepa
ration of their pure Quinine W1m the 
great oara doe to its Importance, and the 
standard excellence of the article which 
they offer to tbe ‘public oomee into the 
market purged of all tbe defects which 
skilful observation and scientific opinion 
has point rd out in the Іем preparations 
of the past. All druggists Mil ft. eow

ty and power of religion are 
we manifest grace In little

laicbler, Eotenm & Allia
Inteimally-Ahelfto a teesnoMful in half tumbler of water will in e fbw minutes cure

M Marte In lie various terms cur ed and pro-
V Then. t. not e remedial ee»nt la tbs 
that will cere rerer sriAiu»ftrosii

OMte per bottle. Beta by all Drantta.

27 sod 2$ King Street,
1 8T. JOHN, N. B.

BET BOOM, KILLIRIRT,
GABPITB, ROUSE FIIRRIIRIRM. 
CLOTHS ARB TAILOB'S TIIlMIRes,

WHO LEX A I. X AVB XLTAIL.

W aen't

mtAgitation in Ihe 
■ММИ

■ ATI III R DAT SfBSOL LK1I0R.

DADWAY’S
П PILLS,

av HXI.KM t. wiuuxa. Handiest r. Behertuo & AlimtLsr
T BofeatiSo Аямгіаааш.MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.

Bp(ln,«lmnt.|

рЖЯНкадаЗте
№*•«$№ wJUwut lft*y bed'nfUr1 e?

a*

Cure Xr
Slot HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COB PLAINT», 
ВI LI O VSR EM, 
CONNTIPATION,
PILES auMl
All DieOBDEB* el Ike 

LITER.

• йаМеігемате

ffifüWif
* ftH*1 Hfl

To Thomas X. Hall 
Ms wife, aad to All 

, may couoera

end Emma 0„ 
others whom Itіящцикгаааі;:

aBeonUnbox At Drusxlsle. or 6y mall. 
Bend to pa. RAHWAY e 00., No Têt.Walter Baker & Co.,

рШі.

шшшшtojmroeenee of the powers of sale tbeietn

Limited. The beaut 
been when 
things.I Dorchester, Мам., U. S. A. RADWAY 4 00., 

KO.TSI Hs
girl stood
sleeved apron 

"It's you, May," she aaid, glancing at 
the quarterly May held. “I am eo sorry 
to dimppoint you, but mamma asked aoe 
to clean the silver title afternoon, aa 
Marls to away. Just look at my hands. 
I knew you would be disappointed, too, 
but I thought you would understand why 
I wanted to help mamma ; you bare each 
e dear one ot your own. Bo we will have 
to wait till next weak. And

•ten at. Moetreet.П* Ota* *a4 Urg.,1 Mseefsctvrsr, of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
ChocolatesCocoAS e*d I WM cored of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARDI} LINIMENT,
Bay of Islands. J. M. Самгжхм..
I wae cured of Fecial Neuralgia by 

MINARD'8 LINIMENT.
BprlnghUl, N. 8. Wm. Dxxixut,
I WM cured of Chronic Rheumatism by 

MINARD'8 UNIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. Gao. Toraunr.

an this Continent.. No Chemlcele
Thetr Break feet Cocon le ebeolotel, pure, deiidous, nutritiotn. end
. . ._____ , «"tatap Thctr Promlnni No. I Chocolate
I*. k-».«rt._ *~ГОГО> (k. rortro, to toeu, roe Thrtf

«sc jaffitAwarta глг—
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Ho.pl,.I St., MoatrroU.

•aid tbe would help me herself tonight, 
that will be pay enough. I most 

not stay any longer bow. Come In, 
won't yon Г

May declined, and м the door closed 
on Ida's bright face, aba walked slowly

and Dated the Thirtieth dsycfMafeh, A.D. IMS. 
of Mid

W. MANNUra,(LA)
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oeiefullj eeleeUd from various 
we guarantee Ibal, to eng Intel 
or boeaswlft. the contenu of tb

*o week during the year, will be 
the Bobeerlptleu price of
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Timothy Seed, 
Clover Said, 
lawn Brass Seed. 
Turnip lw, 
carrot Int 
he hit

worth Severn] U

THE HOME.
me ти Wire A Ills.

o mothers, so weary, discouraged.
Wore out with ibo oares ol the day. 

You often grow oraaa and Impatient 
Com (Plain el the noise and the play 

for the day brings so many vexations, 
•о ■» Uln«. И«« .ШІ* і 

But mothers, whatever may vex you, 
Bond the children to bad with а кім 

The dear little feet wander often,
-KSÆanüa.'Mü

To try yes from morning Ull eight 
But ihlnk of the deeolete mothers 

WheTd give ell the world for your bliss, 
And, ae >hanks 1er yoor infinite ' ‘imtim. 

Bead the ohildrea ta bed with а кім I

A See amassment o#

Vagatahla A Flower
Saadi I

ГИЙІ

tbs sM nasWy l IdHlBUD,
IX
і m amke bar leal

and
47 4 â 4t Kma Be.,

ST. JOIN. І, Ш.
for mb* day their nolae will net re* you, 

The slUmae will hurt yoa fhr more : 
You will long 1er the street children 

voters,
Tor e eweet ahttdloh faoe at the door;

глгйаі
And » areas* sMUTs fisse umnbws, 

You'd give ail the world jimt for thle; 
Kor the <*»*«fort isrtil brine you la aerrow, 

Bead the oblldiwa le bed with e кім I

t AM tools 
• me Hams Nr 
Щ M I amid bald
і We thee began

Cures APBIL BSCII СІІІВІВЄ.

The fresh euaay days ef April suggest 
Urn telle of spring bowse Meaning to the 

housekeeper The long shut up 
has left toe house close. and the

of і be 
imaetmied 
spite ef the

•Лend[ ^■amoi eenmweue^B 
peaetmlag power ef toe aahea le some 

Mhlng akin tothomperaalu^l, spile
to Kip them down. іНуЧиТло Ü2K
damage to the household haleagtoga than 
all the dreaded duet of summer. The 
furnace pipes whleh are popularly eup^ 
posed to euierey hot air alone bring me 
oJouda ef See sahoa, nil the тоиГЖ 
siruetlva bees see they are eo inas «К 
there le uo eoaneetloo between the Як- 
box nod the hot air chamber of the fur 
naea the wonder gr-nrs that eo mnch Ire 
duet should pénétrât* eo fhr.

House cleaning should be begun la 
April lor another reason This la the 
month when all Ineeet Ufa awakes to 
eetirlty. The eggs of the oloibee aeoth 
hatch out, A new generation of bnfftio- 
bugs le hatobed In exastly the same nor- 

tom frean
which they were ranted the 
tore, end ever a pec lea of nos 
becomes active again. Before there Is 
any general disturbance of carpels or 
moving the larger furniture It will save 
time and trouble to give the boose a pre
paratory cleaning. The general clean*- 
mg oen then be left till the warm days of 
May, when it will be eato In gome lati-

Wanted
OR*'le<

the doçtorsзхя
a

SET
approve of Acott’l 

Emulsion. For whom ? For 
men and women who are weak, 
when they should be strong ; 
for babies and children who 
are thin, when they should be 
fat ; for all who get no nourish- 
ment from their food. Poor 
blood is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never 
come without this starVatiop. 
And nothing is better for 
starved blood than cod-liver 
oil. Scott’» Emulsion is 

^ co<l-livcr oil with the fish-fat 
taste taken out.

Two alive. 80 cents sad $1.60 
BCOTT A BOWNB.

be
tail way.

msB

Insect

tudae to dlapenae with fires. This should 
consist in cleaning out of regia tors, if the 
bouse is heated by a furnace, thorough 
sweeping, dueling down the celling end 
wall* with special care, brushing over 
the lope of doors and every ledge end In 
every cranny, where dost or fine ashes 
mey have penetrated. It is thee* places 
where tiShoue# moths and viler insects 
find a lurking place. Every bed in the 
bouse should be taken down, the elate 
and all Inner portions thoroughly dusted 
and washed over with some preparation 
that is disinfectant as well 

JO bugs. A preparation of a half pint of 
''alcohol, half a pint of turpentine, In 
which one ounce of erode eel 
and one ounce of oorqeive sublimate end 
one ounce of camphor hare been mixed, 
ia excellent for this purpose. Let a 
druggist put up this preparation, and use 

BKCAU8I r* w ■><* looted il J » Ü.
ihofüd ite'dWS ”,b"«h ln U« ofî.lïï ol Ю *2T«id 
ООМД М. do jour ецуі»». W. „дПом. Wh.r* tb... 'li.gu.Un, Id.
ùZ "Ote ь... .bulled » lodii.R pilote
«teMlrtUu.frerlMu.. «TWTbod, м, „.„bm, ib.o.1, *Л tele, tote
fe;trr ЮйгажЕйїї:
Wa want sm 'ml» ГМнгГ «1 «« l7 Ье#П given.

April fa the proper time to dean the
__ P ff*. aille and rarloua clothes doeeta in the
2™?™° “a let TOO BN wnes we bouse In order to prevent any i 

bugs from becoming sealed 
Stem of old clothing which bare passed 
their firkt ueefblnem must be carefully 
looked over and disposed of. Nothing t. 
gained and a great deal of damage may 
be done by storiqg away worthlsM soiled 
woollen ctouting. Such clothing la the 
favorite resort of the olothke

oirJTbXi
AT ИТ. JUS*.
—■ us

і
................. 1MI

srr B Bote» we, out.

OntnÏÏVuBMtS

Printinam Standard tlsw

rF6—-

& А11ІШ,
• v

Street,

.B.

r,
IIHIX6S,

ГВІММІ.1Є», there.

PATERSON & CO.,
■ieonle Temple,

____________________ CT.JOBl, И 1.

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPACE

і & AlliKiL

which seem to thrive beet In dark pieces 
and prefer undean things like all de
structive noxious 0 restores. When
woollen dothlng le put away It should be 
carefully oleaned. Clothing which ti too 
old to spend time cleaning should be 
given away to some one who will make 
use of It, lr It ia of any value, or it should 
be homed. It is a most foolish and un
dean habit to store it ln the attlo or 
anywhere else under the vdn supersti
tion that everything will turn to some 
use “if you wall earen yearn."—N. T. 
Tribune.

A*D urn WHAT ЛП6

m TEE WA«E 8PINBBB.

* V WXLL OFFSB FOB THB

The one* of the wage earner bee re
ceived a large share of attention. One 
would think that if hie aflUrs ware

B.Y.P.U. Conventionsv
nd Іти» 0..
>th.r. whom It

satisfactorily adjusted 
would be at hand. The cnee of the wage 
spender seems to ms an equally import
ent ou*. In this opinion I am supported 

so eminent an authority as Rusk In, 
says: “Twenty people

■ILWAUK1I, VIS., JULY *90,
æwaswer'—*•*"**ml of the Baptlii 

r turns Pmviaese,
lh<- liwlrnluro ol
sæfetÿ
IWrsd In thsoffloe rKInsiCosnty, in
імяуй.:&

•atere ofMortease . 

annmiA Chubb’»

фш

ШШі X н»

J. НАМВЬЖТ WOOD, 
Rubber smtMstal Stamps

IT. JOHN, N. B.
™EPROMPT 
RELIEVER *■[Ж£ ifilSS
miSilPUOPI D. C. Bad PILLS

The despatches received from Borne 
that Female had been evacuatedf Marsh, А.ІАМЄА

МАМ XI NO, 4Ury-treassrvr
mortgseM. at

were premature. Col. Btovanl’s 
tow only basa withdrawn in order to de
crease &e number of mouths to be fad, 
and in view of the foot that the ordinary 
garrison of Kamakt Is now considered 
strong enough to defend it against the K.D.C.CO. Ltd., staana

7

MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7
money for one who can use 
vital question for Individuals and for na
tions is never how much do they make P 
butto what purpose do they spend T

Women are often the w*ge spenders 
and on them devolves in large measure 
the prosperity of the family. The ma
jority of them need to know, not bow to 
earn, but how to use money.

Many a poor minister or intelligent 
mechanic has relied n large family and 
educated them on an Income which 
would be considered Utile above starve 
tion wages by an Ignorant, improvident 
man or woman. In each esses it will 
generally be found that "mother is a 
wonderful manager.’’ Whittier wrote 
only six years ago of a young clergyman 
in a New Hampshire village who was 
Uvlog comfortably on a salury of $400 a 
year. The cost of living for a f.mily in 
that village was estimated to be SwO • 
year.

All the houses,.he said, looked well 
kept і there was no poor house in town. 
It is hardly necessary to add that there 
was oo liquor sold there.

Mpoey spent <* what is Injurious is 
always worse thee wasted. Better burn 
It to ashes as the Chinese do on fee ta! 
days before the shrine of some god, lhari 
to spend It for aught that Injures body or 
soul. N еоем I ties, conveniences, luxuries 
should be the order 6f our spending. 
Conveniences which by fsciilatlng labor 
and reducing drudgery give ont 
time for higher pursuits surely come 
in Importance to necessities.

The question what are met 
snees or luxuries and what are neces
sities, oen not be decided tor si) alike. 
A person in health may diep 
certain dainty and expensive artiolea of 
food which may be necessary for an 
invalid. One ему be all the better for 
walking when it la needful for 
ride. But no one can say that after- 
dinner coffee cups or balloon sleeves 
a neoemlty for any hu 
Whether they are an extravagance, or 
proper dbjeota of expenditure, depends 
entirely upon ci roams lan oes. They
should not before articles that minister 
to health, comfort, or oouvanteooe. 
riotneone has wittily spoken of a boose 
that Is Queen Anne in front end Mary 
Aan in the rear. Perhaps yon may have 

snob a house, where the parlor 
farallure Is elegant and costly, and the 
k I totem is lacking In all those articles of 
convenience whleh lighten labor.

An experienced carpenter says that 
he can't afford to pick up the nails he 
drops while at work j for the money 
value of en individual nail Is .0077 and 
it would not pay to take ten seconde of, 
time worth thirty cents an hour to pick 
up that nail. Nails are cheaper than 
the oirpenter • time. Appetising and 
nourshing food is cheaper than medicines. 
A vacation taken in time Is cheaper than 
n fit of sicknem—The Interior.

it and the THErARM
DO TOI' KNOW 7

t to keep cows, figuring the feed con- bru,M‘*’ 8traiu*' *Pr*ID*’ Bt,ff J°lim. eo,e muscle», stings, cramps and
usd at market rate*, and how rotich 11 ie thc t*»1- Й

the receipts of the dairy were for the Is li*e . M

EsrSJBS llilssv, 40mson.„
lEESgasiSSt.

i‘r 10 T r be » і: :ьТ^ їйй-лзїїіяhver sncceeded when there 1« no definite it js loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar. VjjCS-y 
It is used and rccommeuded by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. WW 
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician. 
It is marvellous hov\t many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cui

Safe, Soothing, Satisfying
troubles.

Innplan or accurate knowledge about it T 
What the dairy Industry needs 
than any other thing is individual 
of the conditions, not of the Nation, 
of the farm itself, and to see if the farm, 
farmer and dairy are In harmony with 
the market conditions which confront 
this producer. There must be more 
downright, hard, study in the matter. In 
this day sud generation there is no ex
cuse lor two men to live aide by side and 

dairy of one produce twice as much 
milk as that of the other. The difference 
lo exactly the conception ofthe two men 
in regard to their business, and that dif
ference is simply the result on the one 
hand of bonnet inquiry and application 
of acquired knowledge, nnd a halting 
UstisM policy of putting off till tomor
row what should have been done today. 
Right in connection with this is another 
greet fault, which is an outgrowth of 
laok of knowledge, that of wasteful feed
ing of stock, and worse, actual dee true 
tion of good food, which by better infor
mation, could have been turned into 

money, and a benefit 
result is now la 

now means money
sense ; stock food, and a money value 
from its feeding, besides fortuity. This 
is not a plea for more oows and того 
food, but lass oows which give far more 
milk, and food so fad that there is e vial 
ble gain seen and realised from its feed
ing. Tons upon tons of good food are 
wasted every month by reason of Its 
being fed to worthless animals, non-pro
ducing or not paying for their food anff 
deteriorating every day In value, fed to 
■took for the simple purpose of mainten
ance and not growth ; and so on through 

All this résolu from lack of 
Intelligence applied in the di- 

motion of economy. This falls on the 
dairymen quite ae heavily as on any 
other producing oIsm, and lsrgely from 
OOWS that cost large money to keep and 
return small Incomes In comparison 
Have you caught the Idea ; that larger 
profita can ottiv come from a better cow, 
cheaper fed and better cared for, and a 
yet finer prodooe offered to the consum
er f—Practical Parmer.

inutnis mm ni ■mine.

The Doctor's S 
V you can't get it m
I, 8. Johnson fit

Signature and directions are on every bottle, 
us. Pries JJ cents; el* $1.00. Sold by Druggists. / Pamphlet free. 

St., Boston, Mass., SoCustom lé Proprietors.

the

Feels His Oats—«
This will not be the case with an «н*иаі 

whose blood ie out of order. When a hone is 
all run dawn he needs a tonic the

Often he cannot have complete rest.
Give himre oonveoi-

Dick’s Blood Purifier S

end note how quickly be will pick up. His whole 
system will be invigorated. His digestion wffl 
be strengthened so that all the nourishment 
will be drawn from the food an leas of it wffl 
be required. Dick’n Blood Purifier drives 
out Bots, Worms and all parasites.

p»c* a o».. p. o.

In a double
the

Peedloss.

being.

fo«i»ha!gisMt|.-----------
«e—imtfoeivcNpiomcML

°ih

ToiM і Both A,гроги.
] it les*ev th« skin soft smooth

roam
possesses all the qualities

mtitarod
the finest white Castile

:

PR0TBCT1N0 ТЕ В ПІТ.

this season of the year, when the 
physical conditions of most persons Is a 
little below its normal elate and the 
ground Is damp, it la especially neces
sary to protect the feet , The danger of 
damp feet cannot be too strongly dwelt 
upon. The fleet have eo long been treat
ed in an artificial manner that they must 
be carefully oared for, and oannot be 
“••ted Ilk. Ik. toted. Clote^lljbl

Chickens from pallets’ eggs 
hatched sucMosfoUy end ifs I 
or lima the others at first, have been 
lively sod strong end grew eo rapidly as 
soon to be as large as any in the flock. 
Ia most inetaaoes eggs from pullets or 
fowl less thaa a year old have seemed to 
produce chickens that were 
orotik and thrifty as those 
hens, end mating young fowl with a two-

At It Floats. -,а ста.
(TOILET SIX*) 

A CAKE.
5

TIE BtMTOM will WlSNIi
They field Mr. Iteebee Petek was Per

manently Disabled.
И ІТЖ N KMUL8I0N

D-iNAvamuNPKKVKIN
test method by many practical poultry 
men, although a few advocate the young 
or yearling ooek with two year old bees, 
whleh may be a better way when two 
year old hens mutt be kept.

Reject ell deformed eggs, and those 
with apparent roughness of the shell, 
end If the breed selected Is noted for the 
rotor of the eggs, being very brown or 

shelled, let them be Invert 
color. Put no faith la so-

shoot, which are high enough 
out all air ftwn the feet, are t 

The fashion of low 
gaiters, so generally adopted In athletic 
dross, la a wholesome one for walking 
and all outdoor nee. There Is no exons* 
for the nee of a high shoe about the 
house. The complaint some women 
make, that their feet swell in low shorn, 
shows a degenerated state of the system 

the need of atonie. The feet have 
been weakened by long confinement in 
«lose shoes, where they did not have 
sufficient room for exercise, and the 
ankles have naturally become too weak 
to do their work. After persisting in the 

low shoes, wearing e stiffened 
•titer, if necessary, In outdoor walking, 
the trouble mey be overcome. The laoàd 
•bo^ whtob la Just

PITT\KK*S KMtLHION
Tiielr Hepo.1 B- dwi I be Str.ee tb - I 
He we. I**i«I * ЄІ.МО Dtoeb lllty !•-«*. 
eae»— A■ і»«*■• Case ІЯ Whleh D» w«t- 
llama* 1*1 oh РІП» Have l«. ought H-ehh

Cen»i •• -їїruplum і* її»early •Un»
И TI N Kirs KH III SION

I» MW a<)«>Mwd alas* S(after an «Mb»
From the MwUbrd Moalior 

Mr Reuben Fetch is 
ville who has I 
of the Monitor for a oontidr 

yeaia. For several year 
beornin fmd health, has -too 
sufferer and was declared to

by a number of physicians.
74 wee paid a disability Insurance of ІІ.Ш 

Latelf, to the eetoolshmenl of thorn who 
** had known that he was prooroaoed In- 

ourehla, Mr. Fetch has been brought 
t to ble fiwmer health. Tais 
he attributes to the use of Dr. 

Will isms' Flub Fills, sod knowing that 
his stovy would tots* set the reads re of 
the Monitor, a reporter was seat to inter
view him. The following is Mr. Fetch's 
narrative as gives the reporter .

“I bed been sfok for some five years. 
I coesulie.1 In that time with no 1res timd 
els o« the best phystoiaes I could Bad,

И TTN H’S KMULHION
•• *W «WSÉ*. wi • «wiWwe, tor I 
•мери., end en Lou. TVnwhMe

ИІТГ'КК'* I Ml LSI ON
•sltmesM are tot sll Wwaieg In-.

P« TTNKK’S K1 Кіл ION
V* Sw eel* hy Sll goad ttreegleUl St 
tor s lersebntUs.

io u e resident Of 
been known to the 

raUe 
• Mr

editor 

Petek has 

■arohfa

їм, *шаІ!

IroUlЦ agi by^the elispe or sn^mark 
ft. to» IteHMrMteteTülon 'j'oni.

able rules ‘given ont, only to raenlt 
disappointment thousands of times, 
somefltoe seems ae if those who had an 
isvattobte method of nteklng out all 
pullets to the egg Utuslly succeeded to 
only such ns he toned out acekerels. Hash 
has been my expertsnoe

в some.kind friend selected eggs tor 
me, eo that 1 might raise tots of pullets 
The ealy way 1 can feel sure of getting 

.Pallets It to raise about four limes as 
Nfiany ahfoksM as 1 Intend to keep over 
winter aed then cull them down to the 
desired number.

Colleet the eggs every day rod la very! 
cold weather oftaoer, that they may not 
get ohUled. With e soft teed pencil or 
sump mark each egg as brought in with 
the date rod if more than oes pen Is kept 
with the number of pen to which It was 
found. Even indicate the lodlvdual hen 
if possible. This will assist by showing 
whst eggs, if any prove infertile. Fut 
them in a place where they will not get 
chilled, but wipe off all dirt or stains 
that may be on them.-Amee In New 
England Fariner.

l haumore obaaoe 
any buttoned shoe. Probably nothing 
could be worse for the feet than the high 
top-boou formerly worn by men. In 
thé spring, rubber shoes are a necessary 
evil ia the country, where roadways are 
often almost impassable. Ia the villages, 
and wherever there are sidewalks which 
are above the waterline of (be spring 
“thaw-oat," a heavy shoe with an extra 
heavy sole will keep out the water. It 
Is said that the calfskin which is tan 
so that the outside of the akin Is the out
side of the shoe, when well greased, is 

These show, 
women’s wear, 

prefer a lighter 
moroooo or kid shoe, with a rubber. 
Thera le nothing more unwholesome for 

toe rubber

free movement thaa ЕАЬГЕРGLOVES»b.„

I■ I N«II..

I »«M,*« wlte*" LteïLr.réUî ІсЙ
1 ««lore -в*т »І»Г **y -АлА —or I
1 V- el se. lb* там Uto** with I 

F****» Lee* KMiaul ne. We enmot Метра as «-Mb. end (ueranto* uh
dUivery. Aitdrem

m to help 
medicine was roeoerned. My It mbs and

I I
W H. Fiiratl 4 Co.,

Paris Kid G'ove Store,
V ObXltolU МІГМІ. Ht John, N. В.

inrWTPirHWlир

l
Ipractically waterproof, 

however, are heavy for 
and many women will

V
fH After using tour or five boxes there was 

a change It firct tnedn itself manifest 
by my beginning to sweat freely. L 
made up my mind to give them a thor
ough m»l and to m> surprise I bave 
gained in health and strength ever since.

no other medicine except Pink 
Pills. I began taking them when all 
other medicines and die doctors foiled to 
do me good. I could not get off my 
chair Without. help. I never expected 
to get 'better, but Pin k Pills have rescued 
toe from a living death, and now I am 
happy to say I can work sod walk and 
get around finely. I eat heartily, sleep 
soundly, and feel like a new тая, and I 
ascribe the cause entirely to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I cannot say too mu«*h 
in their praise and recommend th« m 
highly to all similarly afflicted ”

The above is Mr. Fetch’s ungaroish. d 
statement of his case and we might add, 
we know him to be a respectable, reli
able gentleman ; who has no interest in 
making the statement only to do good 
to others who might become afflicted as

7children than boot. It ia a
popular metbodjif seUltaj^the problem
spring,*but the same matter can be more 
wholesomely settled by a little strict 
family dlpeipline. There Is no reason 
why children should play in pools of 
water, like young docks. Those who are 
not allowed this privilege thrive, and 
manage to take proper exercise else
where. The rubber boot is responsible 
for a great many sore throats and dan
gerous croups. The malarious spring 
pools in which children play in rubber 
boots, furnish the seed of these diseases, 
and the boots, by keeping the feet in a 
state of perspiration, weaken the child’s 
system and give the weakened condition 
in which the child easily con tracts

ГІDo not use poultry 
chard—U causes too

on the or- 
o rapid and sappy 

growth. To secure good fruit in abun
dance, two things should be done : First, 
cultivate the orchard—that is, plow If 
shallow and harrow or cultivate once 
every ten days until about the middle 
July, when some rye or wheat to 
plowed under next year when It la quite 
small, may be sown ; second, if the roots 
of the trees are near the surtaoe, use a 
cutaway harrow several times and do 
not plow. It is probable that a dressing 
of wood ashes or some other form of pot
ash would greatly benefit .the trees. Do 
not mix lime with poultry manure, ae it 
tends to drive off the amodia, though air- 
slacked lime has small power to ao so, 
since it ie practically worthless so far as 
its action in setting free plant food Is 
concerned. Better use gypsum or dry 
earth In the hen-house than air-slaoked 
lime. Apply the poultry manure to 
com or some other plant where it is de
sirable to get a quick, large growth early 
In the season—Country Gentleman.

manure \

y were puffed or bloated so I could 
not get my clothes on. I had lost the use 
of my limbs entirely. When I negro 
taking Dr. Williams'Pink Pill. I could 
not areas myself rod had not dressed 
myself for two years previous. I could 
not even open my mouth enough to re
ceive solid food, and I bad to be fed with 
a spoon. 1 seemed to have lockjaw. I 
could not get up#r down the doorsteps, 
and if I fell down! had to lie there until 

was helped up. I ooold not get around 
without a cane and a crutch. My flesh 
seemed to be dead. You might have 
made a pincushion of me and 1 would 
feel no hurt. The doctors told me I 
could never get better. They, said I had 
palsy on one side, caused by spinal scle
rosis, the effect of la grippe. You might 
roast me rod l would not sweat. I

I
Would give us perfect health. Because 
men and women are not perfectly wise, 
they must take medicines to keep them
selves perfectly healthy. «Pure, rich 
blood 6 the basis of good health. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla le the One True 
Blood Purifier. It gives good health be- 

i blood?* U^°° tbe true foandation 
Boon’* Pills are purely vegetable, 

j*rfoctiy і hennisse, always reliable ana

Ool. John A. Cooker Ш. a well- known 
American newspaper edit» and 
pondant, died suddenly ia Cairo 
day. Death was caused by apoplexy. 
Ootonel OookwUl recently arrived in
Sd^i^c^àfaS
New York He*aM.0°H**wâs rot

to
Thu"' 

when oth

strong testimony proves the claim 
that Dr. Williams^Pink Pills core 

her medicines fail, and that they 
deserve to rank as the greatest discovery 
of modem medical science. The public 
should always be on their guard against 
Imitations and substitutes, which some

extra profit, urge upon porch 
There is no other remedy “just the 
a*” or “just as good” ae Dr. Wil 

k Pills and the genuine always have 
the foil trade mark. Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People, on the wrapper 
around every box.

Sited ool tehte u. better to tb. 
coop than wood ashes.
‘Hbtoifa

a member of the Mutual Aid Association 
of Toronto, and as under their rules I 
ЦМ entitled to a disability insurance, I 
wab examined by two doctors <m behalf 
of the Association rod pronounced per
manently disabled, and was in due time 
paid my disability insurance of Bl,Stiff. 
This was about two years after I first 
took etok. Things went on in this way 

Me period, and my help 
anything, on the increase, 
Uy reading about the 

through the see of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Р11Ц and atlas* determined to try them.

A Secret. sake of
No person can learn the se

cret of SNELL'S shorthand for 
less than $io-i-write i$o words 
a minute and mo,re. For Note
taking $$. Learn at home by 
mail—-lesson free, ask ?

Pin
on Fri-

lessoees was, if
ofthe IShell's Business College. 

Tram, H. S.tog the papee in Cairo. tCuroe Dandruff.
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We have been appointed 

Agents for the celebrated Stand
ard Fsahiofi Patterns.

Send In your name (and twelve 
cents to cover postage) and we 
will send, for one year, free of 
charge, the monthly Fashion 
Sheet of the Standard Patterns.

Keep yourself posted; in style, 
for i acts, a year.

A large stock or Patterns al
ways kept on hand.

Hit Mmssnubi 
their name* uiі 
no notice m uk

As
—Mb. (leone 

publisher, of N 
on Thunder liu 
at Mlllbrook, t 
seventy jeers 
scholarly tastes 
great Industry a 
Hshing business 
wealth, snd he 
part of it In pro 
in bn native 
gifts to Dal boos 
* said, the *am

—Tasexwlk 
pegs this week

are pies Bed thi 
readers of the 1 

lo New I 
ago from Que be 
•land that be Is 

t and that he earn 
ago. We hare 
spoken of-as a 
ability end the 
this week, will 1 
Ursa that report, 

—Ths breaco

Iч

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ieiXVlXlriZ,Vi

_ BOTS.
Did-you ever know of a horse 

die of the hots? of course you have, 
hundreds of them, then why run 

.the risk of losing yours in the same 
wrSTrJl’V whv. advised/ Get a poeksge

\ df Mançiikstkh’fTokic Powdkk,
"{ШШ?'' h will clear every hot and worm 

rivy' from his systemfpurify his blood.
digrat his fiwwl and make him a 

' -:,r new ereatuie 1 h.-c aie straight 
' "sf heurt*Umu<Lï»~^<,S,-- facts We arc qualified Vkikkin- 

*kV Suhgmif' and know »that 
it is so. Ask your dealer fur them if he is out send .Jjcts to 
J. W. Manchester 8t Go St juhji. N It for package Do not let 
yôur dealer impose on you with an inletior powder Our# aie the 
only Horse Medicines put up lor sale by Vv.TKtiiNahy Si ki;h>ns 
in these provinces. Dciuand the Itest l ake no other Vk holeaalc 

<*by T. B. Barker & Soni^and S Mel harm id ht. John. N. II.

of Brooklyn an 
honied. The bres 
the Boeobkr trial 
the action of t 
excluding Thao.! 
of Mr. Berober- 
trtal tor the offs 
charged. How 

щ as Mr. Beeehor 
With that un bap

accordingly hav

haUaS-Hvenklys 
genou.I shnielM

—I* aj lal re 
enu .(tie Msv<
Lon.1^ I* rets 
sail <ii|M be retie 
tistias ere |HvsBABY’S
the Ш

OWN agi of deaths In

sspasialty true in

SOAP I
, early stages of là 

ta ns# or two daj

fully one half, 1 
in* іка^нугегПа

Imvlljr greater vl 
dlphiberta than і

IS DELICATE,
, FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING.ЖBeware of Imitations. — It appears it 
to b# required to 
with defersnos u 
aetlonl anthoriUw 
issued signed b

of Dr111 а віте ted Magasina Numbers during 
1897.

McClure'і Magazine tor May will have 
an article by the eminent sUrgeoo, Dr.W. 
W. Keen, Indicating the uses already 
possible, as well as thoie likely to be
come possible soon, of the Roentgen rays 
In the study snd core of human deform I-

Agnew’s CsUtrrbsl Powder with 
the seme bent of mind. And what does 
he serf That ta this medicine he has 
found a remedy that gives quick relief 
for cold In the head, which is so unoom 

to everybody, and ’giving relief 
there It helps, perhaps, more than any 
other remedy to stave off the 111 effects 

come from catarrhal trouble, 
ne short puff of the breath through 

the Blower, supplied with each bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, diffuses 
this powder over the surface of the nasal 
passages. Painless and delightful to 
nee, It relieves in ten minâtes, and perm
anently cares catarrh, hay fever, colds, 
headache, sore throat, toneultis and deaf
ness. Sixty cents. Sample bottle with 
blower sent on receipt of 10c. in stamps 
or silver. 8. G. Detchon, 44 Church 
street. Toronto.

fbrtable Council and this 
which It la laid 
official of the cht 
eal office withoi 
superiors and lea

tions already ei 
church take up 
duties of the nan

ties, Injuries and diseases. The article 
will be fully illustrated from photographs 
taken by the new process. The linooln

that
On

by the new process. The Ltaooln 
paper will oooteln some very Interesting 

eodotee, ebdw- 
sagacity ad a 

tieal manager, even as a young man. 
wül also describe ünooln’s life to 

of Congress to 
from the news- 
ported at the 

time an Important bat (now unknown 
speech of Un coin’s made in New Rns- 

A number of rare pictures 
will appear with the paper. There will 
be a number of good, strong 
among them a railway story by Су War-

unpublished letters and aoe 
ing Lincoln’s rare tact andF1It wi
Washington as 
1847-1849, and rem 
paper in which It1

a member
educe from the cher an “npoetis

і nation Bar Unite
the consent 0 
been depose 

Perhaps “the sain 
blame (be not wis 

way with 
of the U.

out
has

land In 1848.
AGOHIZINU, TKANSrUCnre PAIN.

th.anyThe most excruciating ‘pain known hi 
perhaps caused by Angina Pectoris, 
which Is moat to be dreaded of any of 
the diseases of the heart. It disting
uishes Itself espeeially by pain, and by 
pain which Is best described as agonising. 
The pain literally transfixes the patient, 
gone rally radiating from the heart td the 
left shoulder and down the arm. The

S s.
indicates 
h strong In 

—I* order to 
help and unable 
employment, the

and m ві.іггжжа рай.
Bet Oae Does el Beetb Amsrleaa ЯЬечиМІя

Robert E. Gibeon, Pembroke's well- 
known mere bent : *4 contracted rheum
atism in very severe form in 1888, and 
have suffered untold misery each spring 

I have repeatedly applied fly 
blisters with hot little suooees. Doctors 
whom I consulted likewise failed to re
lieve. I

-/ 1
face shows the picture of terror, and la 
either deathly while or livid. To a per
son suffering from this species of heart 
tiouble or from palpitation or Bettering 
of the heart, shortness of breath, or 
smothering spells, the vaine of Dr. Ag- 
new's Cure tor the Heart cannot be es
timated. as It will give relief in thirty 
minutes la every case, add If judiciously 
used, effect a core. Dr. Agnew’s Care 
for lb# Bean is the greatest life saving 
remedy of the age.

utilising vacant k 
vegetables. This 
which commend 
It puts to nee p 
and gives oppoiindooed to uy Sooth Ameri

can Rheumatic Core by Mr. W. F. 0. 
Bethel, of the Dickson Drug Company. 
The first dew gave me instant relief and 
half a bottle oared."

Aa a core tor rheumatism this remedy 
is oertalnly p stria—

provide help as a 
tofgive It simply 
work on the plate 
notion of ex per 

at lea 
obtained by the lpTJCÆ___

Thia medleiee will not cure all the Ela 
the flesh la heir te. hw it will ewe kid
ney troubi* of •_____ i;___:______
tee aggravated. It will eon speedily-
----- relief to six beers It ЇГ rtsh le
-----eg powers, end whilst it quietly
gives ease, where neie existed before, it 
eleo give# strength to the week and de

whet South American Kidney Cure bae 
done tor them will tell ywsee.

5ТЙЮ or SOCIAL

Ing ngninr end

The Rev. Wm. Galbraith, LUI., leone 
of the thoughtful preachers at the dey. 
The motive interest be has taken la qnee- 

it social reform has given him wide
_______ ___ of bis own ohnroh.
where his influence is undisputed. His 
mind Is of the kind that thinks out a 
problem, and than he la able to apeak 
with tore# and Intelligence. He to to he 

' examtotag Into the oserils

trials. “In no eei
-of this kind ww n

the knowledge : 
among the people 
bedon#, the ptoe

-to ;•
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Є

Christ means • star In the*we lead
crown. 1 knew a young man who grad- 
Baled with а Ж. A., a puetieai, praying

a* rsmu err*i.
Я<Ь«1е/«111е1л.~оійі Геест—Laimi U.i-Oovl Sapot

FniBS» BSAI»BH.-Wa have made a 
special arrangement that enables us to

out Christ aad therefore wllhoel suoeeas. 
Then Fetor filled with the Holy Ghost 
said unto them, ye rulers of lb* people 
and elders <71 reel. Now when they 
saw the boldn.es of Peter end John and 
perceived that they wore unlearned and
Ignorant men they mamltod end they 
took knowledge of them that they had 

with Jeans Aets « ; I and II. The 
eeoret of tiNMMPH 
were filled with the Holy 
been with Увпіа. We

yon ■■ "Reside the Bonnie Brief 
r " The Days of An Id Lang Syne"■МІГ !§■■■■■.

tor One Km Nubu-ripiU* lead the
circular that tt en closed in yow paper
this week. There are people near yon 
whom you can Indooe lo subseribe It 
ti'only a question of effort on yonr part 
Will yon try T

These books are the regular 11.» 
edition and are handsomely hound in
doth You will need to send toe cents, 
with each order, tor postage snd peeking.

wee that they 
('.host and badH. Я Holmes, tbe roevtctw! mur 

defer, end wbeti tt, b# assented la 
about tone weeks, has been baptised 
end » revived tarn tbe Roman Catholic 
ehorch The oerestenf took plars on 
Thursday m prison at Phltodslphla.

In tbe caw of Dudley Porter, of Haver 
ktil, Maas., and others against James M. 
Sigefoa, In wbieh tbe plaintiff asked for
g f,(**!,«*«. alleging the dafvL----- —
represented th# oberaoterof a gold mlqe 
In Riverside oennty, California, which 
he induced them іе buy, a I
Inry returned a Verdict tor plaint 
the sum of 1830,276. Stay of jud 
fer thirty days granted defendant.

ШШЕАІТ niw».
without Jseas-Jeras first, end Jesus 
tort. Mey Ood grant that we may have 
more of the Holy Ghost and a thirsting 
tor precious souls -о b# led- to Him who 
taketli away lb#sine of th# world.

Faso M. Olat, 
Moody’s Bible School 

Chicago, April 11.

Alexander MaeKeasle, of Grenville 
Ferry. N. N.. died Irtord.y evening at 
the advanced age ot ninety nine jeare

“iSSTSS.-toas.rn,
was tonod dead on the roadside, with his 
fees le s small pool of wafer. The Jury 
said he сапи to his death through ex 

while under the influenoa of

A LETTER.

Here is an exact copy of a letter re
ceived, with mueh pleasure, title, Mon
day morning f

From March list te April 16th >.
Sabla River, F M $10.66, Reporta 26» 

Tidings 16c; Lower Cambridge, F M 836; 
Dr. wL Me Donald and wife, Lower Cam
bridge, H M $6, N В Convention ; "a 
debtor lo'gtaoe", Amherst, F M $2, N W 
M $1, Indian Work $2; Dartmouth Sun
day School, F M $4.60, H M $4.60; Anti- 
gonUh, Sunday School “primary olasa", 
Mr’Morse's salary, 14.43; Antigonisb, F 
M 96.SO, Mrs Lewis, F M $2, JlM II,

liquor. New York
tiff. In

N. 8.
tire. Bell, ooavlctod last week at Oita- 

wa, ef tbe most revolting cruelties to her 
two grandchildren, was sentenced Uy 
J ustldo-Kobertsoo to tbe penltvnliery lor 
life. Her husband is there for the

A. H. Сніги ah,
Dear Sir,—1 sent, last week, sixty 

for Msaskiioss a*d VisiTos, snd 
you to discontinue, bat have since 
up my mind that 

without the paper, bo I now enclose 
one dollar to finish paying for another 
year. Yours ate.,

asked■ AMU61S. I t do
Dxwaa-KBASEB.—At Canao, April 14. 

by Rev. F. H. Beale, Peter Dewar, of 
dtas^l НШ, to Carrie Fraser, of Canso.

RATTBSAV-FsAssn.—At ’Can 
14, by Rev. F. H. 
teray, of Hasel Hill, to

DiLL-Caxrr.—At the Baptist pe 
age, Hantsport, on Feb. 26, by tbe Rev. 
D. F,. Halt. Robert Dill, to Florence Craft, 
both of Falmouth, Hante Co„ N. S.

Hixdkssos-Gilub. At the parsonage, 
Guyshoro, k',‘6. by Rev. J. W. Gardner, 
Frederick A. Henderson, to Jane K. 
Gillie, boih of New Harbor, GuysboroCo, 

Ailo-Aiu>.—At the residence of Na
thaniel Morehouse, Upper Blaokeilie, on 
the 1st, by "Rev. M. P. King; John Allp, 
of Blackville, to Beriie Alio, of the same

Вавтистг-WAasox.—At the residence 
of James Fouler, Bliasfield. North. Co., 
on the 16th Inst., by Rev. M P King, 
Frank Bliss Bartlett, of Sunbnry Co., to 
Annie Wesson, of Blisafleld, North. Co.

Tom Taylor, footmen at Rideau Hall, 
was shot Saturday morning while out in 
the woods at Government House, with a
young man named Cheney, son of the 
coachman. Taylor only lived a few sec 
ends. Cheney's gun went off eccldent-
ally.

The House of Bishops of the Anglican 
province of Canada, at Friday's session 
in Montreal, decided to accept Bishop 
Hamilton's resignation of the See of Ni 
agara. Ifls I-ordehlp a few weeks ego 
was sleeted to be the first bishop of 
Ottawa, and his Installation will take 
place at tbe capital on the 1st of May.

Tbe will tff tbe late Mr. W. J. Cole- 
man, of Halifax, leaves sn estate of 
$100,000 exclusively to relatives. About 
$12,000 Is left to relatives who are named 
and tbe residua in three equal shsre* to 
his two daughters, Mrs F. B. Woodhlll 
and Mrs. Charles Barra, of Halifax, and 

/ his son Dr. Charles Coleman of London.
The closing exercises at Mount Allison 

- will begin this year on May 21st. Tbe 
sermon be loro tbe Theological Union 
be delivered on Sunday morning, May 24,
-, Rev. John Preetwood, of tbe Nova 
Foods Conference. The Baccalaureate 

will be delivered by Rev. George 
editor of the Weekyaw. This Is 
ly s tribute to Mr. Bond's elo

quence sa s pulpit orator, but consider
ing the I act that he Is a Newfonndlsnd 
man la also a compliment paid the class
01-96, » large proportion OJ whom sr. Ршли «».-*! HuiUgon, April J, of 
lheotog*°»l rtodentefrom lb. rocky Isle. =r«ip, W,|,.,
Nerertbelw lb. probeblliUw .r. Uut D»rld»nd Mind riUibr, «grd 4 ,є«іа 
the valedictorian will be в lady. Bswti.sy.—At Halifax, N. 8., on April
- Disastrous floods are reported in Ut, of taflematlon of the brain Dorothy 

.he eastern townships of Quebec. Under Rend Bentley, dearly beloved daugbter 
the warm sun las. week tbe snow mel.ed of John H. end Alice A. Bentley, aged 
very і apidly and rivers snd streams were 11 і mootbe.
swollen fer beyond .heir ordinary dimen Msukmai John Meraerau, aged 91 
■ions On Saturday morning the Quebec years, died at the residence of bis son, 
Central's ,gr»»t railway bridge, near Ed*urd Merserau, Esq., Bliesfield, North. 
Sherbrooke, was swept away before great ("a, on the 17lb. One by one our dear 

of lake loe that came down the old brethren and eisters are laavli 
h'. Francis River Another bridge on for the better home 
tbe same road fnttber up the river was PoeTe|, _ i4«muel Port,r| eged 7, 

m the week. Another y,.er, died st the home of our good des 
con Archibald Samuel Porter was bep 
tir-fl ' 60 years ago by the Rev. James 
Torer HU last word were, “I am going, 
ami, ok, I am so happy 

Ноо*Кї.—At Canning, N. 8., April i. 
After a lingering Illness. Minnie. Moved 
wile of James Rooney. Sister Rooney 
wm brought up s Roman Calbolie, but 
► -me years ego she accepted Jesus Christ 
as her personal mediator, and her death 
mu that of a Christian.

Dcscawsox. — At WolMlle,
\priL 10, Florence. Infant daughter мя 

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Duncanson, of 
American House, aged five and one 
months. The loss of the sweet babe 
s-'ro bereavement to the parents, 
God's grace Is proving sufficient for

_ ’Canso, April 
Is, David H. Rat- 
Lille May Fraser,

Such s letter makes up, In a large 
measure, for those of a different char
acter that a few must write. We trust 
that our new-old subscriber may enjoy 
hie paper for many years to oome.

k°W M $1; Jamaeg, FM 
ion at special meeting, F M $8 ; 
il le, bequest of Mrs ТЛ Higgins, 
president of WolfvlUe W MA 8,

LMI1,

Wolfv:
k'm «
V M $600: Sussex, toward support ot
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sstt siimiiMiSB EttfsytSiFvS
F- nvD‘J,d^v °ї, 8h4SR rswi A wlî
at tbe time of the American revolution. » м S2fli Loier ArirefOTd to’oonstiiuto 
і”*st^.khrî‘mn kÜ£°0Ï°N“в”1 ШІ Mri W^iMB Crookw 1 Uto'nmmber, F M

EtHSSAbS r&Fîî.if'aS 
ж'яд.ж.’Уїя MejstiüjSL®
г„°лг: riünSSrtSa Ать.“і,,тга;гг&,тт: W-BU'Ü-
faith was still strong sod he pessed awav Amherst, P, O, Box 613, __

j~5."îsrs A use wims-wsti OVIK

S55S.S 5Ж.Х":1 ,5- А-P. bjm-P-
mwried. living with b.r father *«" -lc,l*r т,"‘ І*" • l*rlV
■mi taking care of him in hia old ege. -.If”111® lor Spring. It І» hard in bloa- 
'•Bleaaed îrn the dead who din ln™b. «T «p bnlow—o w«»h«c to Ьпіі.и 
, л v that shortly the birds will sing, the

flowers lie fn blossom and oyerooeta, 
windy days and chilled body be things 
of the past. The trouble Is that all too 
soon the weeks go by and another wjn- 
ter is at hand. The question of clothing 
is always important and the new idee of 
uaing Fines Chamois in ready made 
olothtag is bound to have immense popu 
lerity. From the standpoint of health 
as well as comfort it commends Itself 
strongly as it adds no weight and vet 
keep» out the rain as well as the wind, 
and such advantages are highly appre
ciated by all men.

will Зктвох-8*жтт.—At tbe parsonage, 
Melvern Square, N. 8., April 16, Joseph 
Getson, of Wllmot, Annapolis Co., N. 8., 
to Agnes Sarty, of West Northfleld, Lun- 
enburg Co, N. S. Ceremony performed 
by Rev. L. J. Tingley.

DEATHS
z

Nntfi at Bandom.

You would perhaps like to know some 
tiling of the conference now being hold 
in the Institute. If Americans km** as 
little about sin as they do about geo
graphy there would be a good many in 
heaven. I hevo been asked 
bow many days it requires on 
to come here from Nova Seotla 
don't live altogether on fish, 
have any summer and so on.

There are now a great many ministers 
herefrom ail paru of the country and 
representing many denomination». Many 
will go away blessed by their visit. No 
one esn come here without receiving a 
spiritual blessing snd feeling the very 
presence of tbe Saviour.

This is the greatest school in the world

the water
d If we

carried earlier 
big iron bridge at Beoanoourt ou l he 
Southwest branch ur tbe loelet river hafhrSlieen torn down
baring ЗІЮ0 inhabitants, was reported 

Saturday to be under water, and from 
all the surrounding country disastrous 
results from floods are reported

Goon PaiNTiXi. — You have aclicdlar 
on which you wish an estimate7 l>et's 
talk It oyer. You wish clean, clear type .

event, self respecting ink : and s 
paper with a clear conscience : vou ere 
rather partienlsr about tbe relative posi- 

of colons, кеті colons, periods.

The Cumberland County Baptist Sab
bath School Convention will meet with 
the Greenville church at Westchester 

on Wednesday, April 29th, at 
3,30 p. m. I write as a man 
donla and In the interest of 
attend. Don’t be 
Our church building 
beet homes are quite n

The next session of the Digby County 
quarterly meeting will be held at Plyrnp- 
ton, Apnl 29th. Wednesday morning, 
Conference and Reports from the 
Churehes. In the afternoon, papers on 
Sunday School Work will be reed by 
pastors Nobles and Crabbo; to be 
lowed by discussion. Tbe reat of the 
afternoon session will be given to busi
ness. Preaching in the evening by pas
tor Giffin, of Weymouth. Will the pas
tors who cannot be present please send 
a written report of tne State of the Cause 
on their respective fields. Young Pe» 
pie’s County Union on Tuesday. See 
Secretary Crabb'e notice ta B. Y. P. U.

of Maoe- 
all who will 

afraid of the mud, 
and acme of our 

і ear to" the railway 
F. N. A

for a joung man who is g«ng into e',en^
(raining and while pursuing bn studKe 

will have a large field to work in. giving 
him practical experience. This la no 
place for a Baptist student. A Baptist 
minister long In the work mey oome 
here and go away refreshed. You 
would be surprised to see s baptism by 

snd an infknt sprinkled in tbe 
the former by the peetor 

and the letter by the assistant pastor. 
This is whet they do in Mr. Moody’s 
church. Again we have had communion 
service since I came (I did not go). Two 
students peeked It around. A 
man. a Baptist, here only a few days 
and a short time converted, goes and 
ukes.commnnlon. What a power he'll 
be for the Bep list cense when he goes 
sway after remaining here fur a jmx. 
More consecrated, godly men I never 
met than Mr. Terry, the superintendent, 
and Mr. Newell, the assistant, but her# Is 
the point: I'm e Baptist, not t>eenuee 
my rather was one or because 
brought up as such, bat because Christ 
was a Baptist and be sent tbe rxitapU, 
and when h# said, “Take op thy cross 
and follow me," lie did not mean ball 
the way. but ail the way, and so I say. 
where He leads та 1 will follow. Г11 
go with Him—with Him all the way.

This is s great city for preachers and

tion
dash
■itivi

th#
hallthings : you are sen- 

rs In proof reading and 
letters and the figures 

з their feet? Yes! Any-
lilce to bar 
aland squarely ot 
thing else? No.

lea
btfl

Don't care anything 
arrangement? - I do care about 

ent—-and everything else that 
to neat artistic printing. Set- 
Company, on Oermsin Street, 

city. They have an attractive ad 
isement In another column. When 

you write them say you saw their name in 
thia paper. Chances are they can pleaee 
vou In eve

Uovbt.— Prudence U 
died at her home

ovey, aged 61 
In Ludlow, on 

tost hister Ifovey, is a sister to 
of the late Alexander Beta 

at one time missionary oa tbe 
hen he lost hie wife to iha great 

his heart Prudence ifovey 
a of more than ordinary mind 

and good understanding 
She leaves four eon| and

rule of frien

AsMevaosti.—At Wolfvti 
and March 30.
Falla A., twin rniioreo or Hr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Armstrong, aged 4 years and 
u-n month» Tbe removal ol these 
little girls was a sodden 
I bey died of scarlet fever ; 
u> their delloste constitutions, the 
did lu work with awful rapidity, and 

» tried them away la a dey or two. The 
i-»renia, while 'sorely bereft, here 
111 Idled greet fortitude

ill,contriLutea 
Paterson A 
this ci

ibe'Ùkh
the wife 

F. F . w ^

5

>7 way
in the Word, 

two daughters 
nda lo mourn

, She leaves four 
with a large cir 

K their departure.
Prominent A. P. 

themselves against 
publican candidate for 1‘resilient. 

Practical

are declsriMcKtolô

A. T. DTkak-K, Seo'j. 

All tb® Minute#

March■■■Urvtllc. 
respectively. Inene E , a 

in children of Mr. and M 
Armstrong, seed 4 years

Ji column.
Digby, April

llv without opposition thr
Senate on Wednesday in executive see 
■ion ratified the"treaty with Great Britain 
providing for the appointment of a com 
mission lor the assessment of damage» 
growing out of the eeiaure of Canadian 
Veeeqls engaged In seeling in Behring

of the, 
n 1821

a—la J
New Bi
to 1847, except the years 184-, 42, 
'44 and '46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern

copies

Association, fromI wasà! ol these deer 
and sed event.

but^owtag of
860. 8. Any
Western and

ssociatkm for 
the Eastern,

A<
of

N.
bli,

B. Associations that haveI>v. 1 >ewie Swift, of low# Observai 
Echo Mountain, California. ......
■el on Monday last be discovered e new 

Tbs position of the object wss 
right asoensewi 3h 8Vm., declinstioi 
north 'tA deg tocuin l>r. Hwifr dee
•vibes th# cornel as bright with s short 
tell He says ft has a slow westerly

°w been published since 1881 apart from 
the Year Book. 4. "Baptist Mission
ary Magasine of N. 8. and N. В,” for 
Jan., April and July 1827 and April 1829. 
5. Reports of tbe Canadian Baptist Tala- 
gu Mission previous to 1882. 6. Any 
pamphlets oonteinlng histories of Bap
tist Churches or Associations In th# 
Maritime Provinces. The stamps neces
sary for transmission will be torwarded if 
names and addresses of senders are given. 
Address

Rkv. A. C. Carrs, Halifax, N. S.

bibtted great fortitude The prayerful 
sympathy of the whole

» pray 
unity

§5Вйз56 щтшш 
SSÉÏSS ь"Е>Нг:т,
І ?-Wr nîüllhn!^■5"®” Strange food they are fed on each San-

El-ьrLSTSsTSb
grippe he bee ever since been a greet 
•ufferer. But he was one of those who 
a» bodily strength tolls only grow stronger 
m spirit. May the Holy Spirit be indeed 
« <<>mtart#r u, tile widow and tamily.

Cause.—At Bridgetown. N. 8, March

Sunlight running several months on 
To my poor weak mind 

might do onoo in a while but 
souls of America want Jesus

literary Notes.
-Evolution."

The Outlook Company has arranged 
with Mr. Justin McCarthy, the famous 
historian, novelist, end political leader, 
to write for publication in the Outlook, a 
popular Life of tbe Right Hon. William 
El Gladstone. Mr. McCarthy 
an intimate personal і 
quatatanoe with Mr. Gladstone for many 
years, and is peculiarly fitted to under
take this work. The personal and social 
•Idee of Mr. Gladstone’s life will be 
thrown in strong relict Mr. McCarthy's 
skill in graphic narrative and to imparti 
tog to history tbe attractive qualities that 
many renders look tor in fiction only, are 
well illustrated in hie book. “The Hie- 

"Few books of

evolution
the LOST
Christ and Him crucified preached. I 
venture to my that there are thousands 
to the city who have gone to ehnroh 
many times and have yet to beer the 
Gospel preached. Oh what e mocker/to 
Ufttohigh heat

Highest Award
V^~^We*LS*S ptioe, Alice В , aged W 

>«ігж, eldest daughter of Bro. W. A. 
' rsig For four months oor young sister 
had been to decline bat hopes were en 

of her recovery op to в tow 
•fare her death. At law Ood 

vmk her, and a sweet young life was 
la ken to be with Jeans wbieh Is tar bet
ter A happier death-bed scene we nave 
never witnessed. She had no fears for 
herself, her anxiety was only for others, 
she was baptised by the present pastor 
,ust four jeers ago, and her llfeand 
deelh haive been «Bison* to the living. 
ЩЩВШШШШШК: mm beidto
the elwwh after wbieh we laid the casket 

It Our

has bad
and political a»

of places of worship 
when really they are only lecture rooms. 
A rostrum decorated with flowers, a 
trained choir, a very expensive quartette, 
a five thoorend^doüy pipe organ andean
n<? neverjvin win a soul lor

toll from &• Ни ot Christ and to one 
only, Ntoodemus, Ye must be born 

agate. I ebook! not offer one word of 
advice and wfll only do so to my yoeng 
brother fat Christ starting to preach the 
Gospel Don’t aspire for the piaodiu 
of the world. There la a crown far yon 
and me over yonder and every sonl that

ГГ" Sunlight і
u • Soap rr- L

lory of Our Own Times, 
our generation have bed a wider reading 
on either side of the Atlantic. Tbe Out- 
took'# Life of Gladstone will be profusely 
illustrated with portraits, reproductions 
of drawing!, and other pictorial mater
ial gathered from many sooroee. It will 
toraa a principal feature of the Outlook'i

see W
wren in —« ts Lever hsx,'^ 
L*U Tun • ай** ww* . 

beat «гій te «set et • •toff
A

away until God shall claim і 
brotbei and staler Orsig have the 
thy of the whole(7=4(^<ooo>s^S)
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